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SURE THING 

Beautiful language does 
not sell goods —Jt* ® plain 
s^tatements of facts and 
originality that count. 

MEMO. TO MERCHANTS 

Occasional advertising 
pays sometimes. =5ü Consis- 
tent advertising pays al- 
ways. oThe door to success 
is open through The News. 
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__ J0IICE TO CBEDlIflliS 
}4o>idoe i» hereby given that all peiN 

•OBC baviii}( claims againet the estate 
of Janet Fisher formerly of the Town- 
Âip àt Roxborongh, Countv of Stor* 
mont. Spinster, are required on or be- 
fore the Twelfth day of April 1914, to 
•end by poet or deliver to the under- 
rigned, t'M Statutory Committee of 
11» person and estate namec^ their 
•Hunee, addresses and deecriptions, and 
full particulars in writing of their 
etoiimn and gtatcmeiits of account veri- 
*flid by Affidavit and the nature of the 
•eenrities, if any, held by them, 
l^tad at Toronto this Ninth day of 

Maroh 1914. 
W.'W. DUNTX)P, 

Inspector of Prisons and 
Pablio Oharitiee, 

Parliament Buildings 
^2. 

Card of Thanks 
To th* Editor ol the New», 

Dear Sir:—I wish to return my heart 
Mt thank* to my friend* and neigh- 
bors, who were eo thonghtful aud 
ejtmpathetio during the illness and death 
of my bdoved wife. 

With grateful appreciation, I am. 

Your* truly, 
John B. Kennedy, 

34r3. LocUel. 
ttarth 10th, 1914. 

Mr. 0. Mulhern Replies to 
Letters Received 

în answer to the inquiring public 
throughout Glengarry, Stormont and 
Prescott, I to say I am not at 
homfi in Alexandria, every day, only 
on Monday and Tuesday. In regard 
to the^ pianos I sell, I have slightly 
nsed pianos and organs, of mostly ev- 
ery make, which were taken in ex- 
change for fh<^ Sht'rlock-Manning piano 
that I sell exclurively. AU Sherlocks 
made specially for me, cost one-third 
more than the ordinary unselecte<) 
stock but the customer docs not pay 
more as a contract has been agreed to 
with the firm to furnish Pro. Mulhern 
these specially manufactured pianos at 

r^uced rate on account of his pro* 
4^ion as a teacher. Therefore, the 
customer not only gets a superior in- 
strument, having no equal in (Cana- 
dian pianos, but pays less for it. 1 
have al.so decided not to have any 
agents throughout the county handle 
tMs piano, as I find tl\o expenses must 
fee reduced in order to give the cust- 
omer the Ijenctit. All information re- 
garding this celebrated Canadian 
piano can be had by writing person- 
ally to the firm and they will be 
pleased to furnish catalogues, testim- 
onials, etc., and will also give a des- 
criptioh of this piano which has been 
AO much in demand in Canada lately. 

U'his piano is equipped with the fa- 
mous brass action flange which works 
in conjunction with every hammer on 
the piano so that when the instrument 
18 in use the Hangos are constantly in 
operation. 

You will apjuv'ciate the superiority 
of the brass over the old stylo wooden 
Sango coimminly used. It costs a great 
-deal m(.>re to inst:il l>ut it gives great- 
er satisfaction and the firm 1ms • de- 
cided not to let the cost stand in the 
way of producing an absolutely high 
grade piano and one with \vhich cust- 
omers are aM d li ghted. It has tuning 
pins buslied in rrick raajdo sockets 
and they extend in to the cross band- 
ed wrest pl-'ni', imported wire .same us 
used in the Sbinway and Knabe-cov- 
Vir strung bass copper wound strings 
of pure spun copper and Wickort felt 
ïiii[K)rt(d fr(.«m (îermany. 

'i'hat would-be 'purchasers of a sup- 
erior instrument may have an oppor- 
tunity of seeming an independent opin 
ion regarding the Sh^n-lock-AIanning 
Piano, a partial li^^t of })rominent, re- 
presentative famili.s residing in the 
counties of Stormont, Glengarry and 
Prescott, who are now proud posses- 
sors of this Celebrated instrument, will 
be published in thi'se columns. Any of 
the number m,;y bé communicated with 
relating to this particular manufac- 
ture of instrument and we feel confi- 
dent that replies, in each case, will be 
-of a decidedly satisfactory character 
and a further advertisement practical- 
ly unsolicited. 

ITie firm’s address is as follows : 

Sherlock £ Manning, 
Manufacturers of High Grade Pianos, 

London, Canada. 

IMPOlirAIIT NOTICE 
Notice is hereby givm that the 

Blacksmiths of the Town of Alexandria 
have agiwl to a new tariff of prices 
which will come into foitîe on tne 1st 
of April, 1914. 

HORSESHOEING, ETC. 
4 Removed Shoes, all sizes, 80 cents 

per eet of 4. 
4 new shoes, all sizes, $1.40 per set of 4. 
2 bar shoes, from 1 to 6, $1.20 per 

set of 3. 
All Special Shoes from $1.00 to $1.50 
per s^ of 3. ^ 
Buggy Tire getting, $2.40 per set of 4. 
Wagon, 2 X 2i in. tire satting $2.50 

set of 4. 
Wagon 3 in. tire setting $3.00 per set 

of 4. 
Wagon 4 in. tire setting $4.00 per eet 

of 4. 
Wagon 3-4 to 1 in. new tire, $6.00 per 

eet of 4, 
Wagon to 2 in. new tire, $7.00 per 

set of 4. 
Wagon 2 to 2^ in. new tire, $11.00 per 

eet of 4. 
Periard & Gautliier. 
Jovrin Goulet. 
Ghee. Se^in. 
Hermldas Seguin. 8-4. 

The late Hon. Sir 
George Wni. Ross 

In Memoriam 
In loving memory of Helen 1‘Torence 

Peacock, who died March 16, 1913. 
ITiere is many a lamb that has gone 

astray. 
There are wanderers, young and old; 

But pure and sweet 
At the Shepherd's feet 

Tie our wee, wiute lambs in the fold. 
Her T.oving Parents. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

In Memoriam 
In loving memory of Mrs. Malcolm 

MoCaekill, who dei>arted this life on 
August 31st., 1913. 
Softly at night the stars are peering. 
Upon a low and silent grave. 
Where thou sleepest dearest mother. 
One we loved, but could not 8a^^. 

By her daughter, 
Mrs. N. C. McRae. 

Lost 
On Sunday, March 8th a lady's 

broaoh> either on St. George street or 
in the vicinity of St. T^iman's Catiied* 
tral. Finder please leave tame at 
News Office. 8-1. 

Wanted 
Girl or woman wanted for light 

housework, no cooking, no heavy wa^ 
ing, small family, good wages, ^od 
home, write at once, to, Mrs. A. Weise 
2161 Mance Street. Montreal, Que. 

For Sale 
Collie dog pups to be disposed of at 

reasonable prices. Geo. A. CitarleboSs, 
l-2nd Kenyon. 8-1. 

For Sale 
1 Two registered holsteiu bulls, twelve 
! months old, out of high producing 

cows, big strong useful bulls. Write 
for nrlces and breeding or call and see 
the animals. Duncan R. Mcl,ennan!, 

I R.R. No. 2, r>ancaster. Ont. 8-3. 

For Sa,le • 
The seats fornu-rly usetl in the old 

Metjhodist Chiu'ch now the Women's In- 
stitute Hall. For particulars apply to, 
Mrs. A. H. Rol->ortson, Maxville, Ont. 

For Sale 
25 tone of g<^)Od tlmoth;.- prese3d hay. 

Apply to A. Savant, 25-9th Lancaster, 
R. R. No. 2. Alexa^ria, P.O. 8-2. 

For Sale 
If you want to purchase a i*eal good 

Perchereon or Belgian imported stal- 
lion, at low figure and easy terms, 
apply to Or. A. M. T.aurin, Bucking- 
ham, Que. 8t{. 

Grand Millinery Opening 1914 | 
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         » 
THE STORE ON THE BRIDGE » 
MAIN ST,- ALEXANDRIA, ONT. ^ 

Bom Sept. 18th, 1841 Died March 7th, 1914. 

Thurs. Fri. and Sat., March 19, 20, 21 
In our newly arranged Millinery Parlor- We are showing the 
very latest styles in New York, Paris and London’s most 
up-to-date Millinery, Ladies of thé town and vicinity are 
-most cordially invited to attend. <ir We p-re also shewing 
the latest in Footwear. The dates are above, the pLice is 

O’CONNOR’S t 
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Toronto, March 7.—Sir George Ross 
died on the stroke of 8 o'clock this 
morning, having been 'Unconscious for 
several days. The only persons pres- 
ent at the bedside at the actual mo- 
ment of death were Garnet Greer, 
the hospital staff, a nurse and Sir 
George's valet. The improvement, 
which was noticed in the patient’s con- 
dition yesterday, was maintained until 
midnight, when the expected relapse 
came. The family were immediately 
summoned and Dr. Golcfie and assist- 
ant physicians made an attempt by 
the use of stimulants to delay the ap- 
proach of the inevitable end. Their 
efforts were successful for a few hours, 
should any sharp change take place, 
understand that she would be called 
1-ady Roas returned home with the 
Shortly iiofore 8 o'<;lock the patient be- 
gan to sink rapidly and the family 
were summoned. I.adj' Ross arrived 
at the hospital at 8 o’clock, but Sir 
George had passed away before she 
reached his room. 

I.ike many other noted men in Can- 
ada, the late Hon. Sir George William 
Ross was a school teacher in his early 
life: also a moulder of public opinion 
as .a newspap'-T editor ami writer. Sul)- 
sc(iucntl\- he became a lawyer and 
statesman, whose fame was not by any 
raoiin.^ conlined to the province in 
Nvhich most of his political victories 
were won. 

RORX NF.AR XAJRX. 

Dorn in tlie L'ouniy ot Middle.sex. 
Oni., near Nairn, on September 
1st I, the fuinre premier of Ontario re- 
ef ived the groundwork of his educ« 
*ion in ihe public scliool^, afterw. 
I^assing through the Toronto normal 
.school and Albert ccjllego, Belleville, 
from wliieh he recf-ived the degree ol 
i.b.D.. in lS<k The honorary de 
<jf l.k.l). was aficrwards bestowed on 
him by these nni-eersitics : St. .an- 
draws. Scotland, ISi’rS ; Victoria, 1^92;. 
Toronto university, 1894 ; McMaster 
1902, and (,hieen’s, Kingston, 1903. 

'ITIRl’T': TIMKS WFDDED. 
He was married three times. First 

to (^hristena CiampbeR, in 1862: second 
ly toCatherine Boston in 1875, ond in 
May, 1907, to MildredPeel, sister of the 
late RaulPecl. a Canadian artist whose 
fame extended far beyond the land of 
Ills birth, by whom he is survived. 

During the days of his connection 
with educational work, Hon.Sirfieorge 
W.Ross had much to do with, and took 
a deep interc'St in the county Model 
school question,and,after their organi- 
zation prepart'd a syllabus of lectures 
for their direction, and filh'd for a time 
the (YÜice of inspector. He steadily con- 
tenth d forlht* uniformity of text-books 

i and favortKi the limiting of Normal 
.schools to professional work. 

IN COMMONS FIRST. 
^ Sir George W\ Ross took his first 
I plunge into the rna lstrvim of polilic« 

in 1872, when he wa.'i t'hîcfed to the 
house of commons for the west riiling 
of Mitidl s(‘X, which he represented 
till Novem'-cr, ISvt, when he entered 
OlUar-o pr. .vir.ci;;l n.'lin - -, taking the 
portlolio of edncclion un<Tr T’n-mier' 
Mown!, tn the h'"’i-l,-:tnrc lie also rep- 
I'E-Simlf'd n]<U'sex. 

On ih'iMiiiiT TTard’v’’o rct'irr.raerii’, in 
Ofito- e . 1 9 • ' ir 0 or ' • sncci-r-detî i.im 
as'n-irni:'r. w hich off co h-'Ivhl nl! ('"■ 
f'inil U f :'.1 . f M • I'nr- y ;:1 t hi> p, l|s ii; 

February, 1906^^ afterwards acting as 
leader of the q^osition in the legisla- 
ture till his aiJlJtiintment to the senate 
of which body he was elected Liberal 
leader in the full of 1912, on the death 
of Sir Richard Cartwright. 

CALLED TO THE BAR. 
During his career as a schoolmaster 

and inspector, the future premier ol 
Ontario studied law; became a solicitor 
in 1883, and was called to the bar in 
1887. 

Alwa>’s a staunch believer in reci- 
procity with the United States, Sii 
George, in 1882, introduced a resolution 
in the house of commons which subse- 
(juontly gave rise to an agitation look 
ing to that end. The agitation flickered 
and flared intermittently, till, at last, 
it culminated in the Fielding-7'oft pro 
posai of 1911, which mi^t sudden death 
at the polls. 

As a member of the Fourth Estate. 
Sir George was for a time editor, ol 
Ontario Teacher, an educational jour- 
nal. and at one time one of the chief 
editorial writi'rs for tV.e TorontoGlobe. 

TF.MlMvUANCE MAN. 
He was, in 1370, eh.-cti'd Most Wor- 

thy E^atriavch of the Sons of Temper- 
.ance of North America ; attended the 

I Dr';tiiih and (’oloni;;! Temperance con- 
I givss h'.ld in Î ondon in and was 
1 elected a vice-j-resident of the Ontario 
i I’r.ihibitory Ad'ance of 1896. 
j A past pro'sident of the Canadian 
i .\uthors’ societ' . Sir Gtorge was the 
I auih r of ^everal orochuros, among 
ioihers: Formativ»-' Influence in (rana- 
■ rinn .Historv: ."hall Canada beAlw.a>’s 
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Kmpire? The Mak- 
an Constitution; The 
cance of thel'lams of 
r.il treatises relating 

jf ('anada and ’ other 
f Canada and -Ythor 

countries, ne also collaborated with 
William I'uckingham in The l ife and 
Times of the Hon. Alex. Mackenzie. 

SOME PUBIJC OFFIC.ES. 

Some of the po.sitions held by Sir 
George during his busy life, which 
brought him promiuently into the pub- 
lic eye, were : Chairman of the Field-, 
ing Testimonial committee, which 
raWd $120,000 for that statesman; 
member of the (Juebec Intcrproviucial 
conference, 1S97 ; vice-president of the 
British Association for the Advance- 
ment of Science, 1897; president of the 
Dominion Educntional association; re- 
presented Outai'io at the coronation of 
King Edward and QueenAlexanflra, in 
Westminister Abbey, in 1902; called to 
the senate by Earl Grey in January, 
1907. and was knighted hyKing George 
in 1910. 

SHOiri'FR (N\TE(fHISM. 
A Free Mason and a Presbyterian, 

Sir George w-as an elder of St. An- 
drew’s ehureh, Toronto, and was twice 
a deLgate to R;ia-!’rosbyterian confer- 
enC‘:S, on - in Glasicow. in 18'.i6, and one 
In New York in 1898. 

As a jjarliam. ntary orator, public 
sjieakcr and L-cturer, he took high 
lanl-. Eiud was r f -mxl to by the ff'o- 
romo ■' lo-'<* as *‘e. -matinrch of ora 
tory." 

jRFSTAÎE OF FOTJTICAL LIFE. 
1 T.'i '‘C (ii’îr inOY Failiav.cnt and Af- 
i ter,” '’••is v-m n-,', work, pub- 
I ' (Confinued on page 8.) 

Highland Concert 
fit Williamstown 

The evenii^ of the 6th March was a 
red-lettered one in the history of '‘The 
Highland Society of Glengarrx”. Short 
ly after six o'clock, two busses filled 
with enthusiastic Highlanders left the 
North country and proceeded to Wil- j 
liamstown where tliey arrived at 8.15. ! 
The party wae made up of the I^resi- i 
dent and Vic^Prosident, the Secretary 
and two pipcis of the Highland So- 
ciety, together with Mr. Donald Mc- 
Kay, M.A. the genial and learned Prin- 
cipal of the Alexandria High School 
and Mr. John A. McDougal. 1 in 1^ 
Kenyon. 

Having arrived at theii' destination 
they proceeded to St. Andrew's 
Hall, wh'cre a aem^ne, free Highl'and 
Scotch Concert was soon to be in 
progress. T*hcy were met there by 
three loyal and devoted Scotchmen, 
Mr. M. J. McLennan C.E., Oapt. J.A. 
B. McLennan and Mr. A. D. Me Intyre, 
to whose zeal and energy, in complet- 
ing the local arrangements, and gath- 
ering the true lovers of Scottish tra , 
ditione, customs, music and song, the 
success oî the concert was mainly due. 
And there, too they met another en- 
thusiastic Highlander In the person of 
Mr. I). D. McCuaig, the popular mer- 
chant and Director of the Highland 
Society for the villages of Balneville 
and LûLOuster, who with Mrs. McCuaig 
had driven acros.s country that even- 
ing to be present ut the Entertainment 
and to shake hands with loving friendai 
at Williamstown and with some of the 
officers of the Society who remembered 
Mrs. McCuaig's kindness and Hospital-- 
ity iij entertaining them when they 
were at Bainsville last year. 

In a short time a suitable programme 
was arranged and then ihe President 
made a few preUminarv remarks and 
appointed Mr. George A. Watson, Mun- 
icipal Clerk of Charlottenburgh, Chair- 
man. Mr. Watsoi; is a splei^id speci- 
men of a Scotchman, a good son of a 
worthy sire, who might have sat for 
Ooldemith's portrait of “The Village 
Preacher" in “The Deserted Village^'. 
While waTing the advent of the pipers, 
Mr. D. A. McRae of St. Raphaels, a 
Director of the Society, sang a Uively 
Gaelic Song. Then the pipers arrived 
and immediately marched on the stage 
playftng 4‘Xhe March of the Cameron 
Men", which at once served to bring 
the large audience under the magic in- 
fluence of Highland Associations. For 
there is no musical instrument like the 
bagpipe wdth its flutt-sring pennons 
when fingered by a genuine (3elt, that 
can instiil the stirring memory of a 
thousand years into a Highland aud- 
ience as can “A phfiob mhoir". The 
mimfeers on the programme were reeled 
off in rapldsuccession. Miss Ella Mc- 
Donald of Green Valley, gave » beau- 
tfful exhl’bdtion of the “ Highland 
Fling" dance which was followed by 
violin selections by Mr. J. R. McDon- 
ald accompanied by Mfiss Jennie Mc- 
Donald of Williamstown who is un- 
doubtedlv the l^est piano performer of 
Highlancî music in the county of Glen- 
garry. Then an English song by 
Messrs. D. A. McRae and D. D. Me- 
Mcl>onell, after which Mr, Angus Mc- 
Donald of Alexandria played a grand 
bagpipe solo. The loading feature of 
the programme took place when Mr. 
Donald McKay M.A., delivered a mast- 
erly address on “’Lraits of Scottish 
Tiifc and Character as portrayed in the 
Writings of Burn's". Mr. McKay's learn- 
ed address was without doubt an in- 
tellectual treat to his audience and 
was delivered in an unassuming man- 
ner. am! without the least show' of 
ostentation or pe<lantry. But the 
sjYeaker’s wide krowledge of the lan- 
guage and literature o-f Ergland and 
the TxYwlands of Scotland w.as plainly 
visible to the audience. Ills nice dis- 
cernment and skill in the use of syn- 
onyms an-1 antonyms showed him to 
be a ‘jreat “waster of the midnight 
oil" and ieiidef) to raise the entertain- 
ment to a higher plane. ATr. McKay's 
«Uiltul treatment of liis subject .clearly 
demonstrated the fact w’hlch Dr. Mc- 
Donald afterwards referred to that 
“The Highland Society of Glengarry" 
aims at heing an edueatfive as well as 
a benevoFnt and charitable organiza- 

Here is a synopsis of the learned 
Principal’s address: After making 
some introductory remarks upon the 
traits amd traditions of the Scottish 
people in general, and iihe important 
bearing they had upon our’ national 
life, the speaker proceeded to deal 
with n few of Burns’ poems, faithtullv 
reflecting, as they do, Scottish senti- 
irumt and character. 

The poet's deep sense of the Ijeauty 
of home associations in the lowly walks 
of life was illustrated bv reference to 
the Cotter's Saturday Night, and by 
dwelling in particular on certain vers- 
es of the .Auld Farmer's Address to/his 
mare Maggie. It was maintained that 
the latter poem wms the most charm- 
ing Pastoral Idyll for its length in the 
whole range of the world’s literature. 

Bums’ dignlfiefl handling of the love 
theme in the poem beginning “Behind 
you hill where T.ujor flows", the sim- 
pii<<ity and beautv of it. the fine re- 
straint in striking contrast with the 
maudlin sontimentality in many mod- 
em songs Of an amatory nature^ was 
commente^l upon. 

From time to time the speaker call- 
ed attention, also to the port’s bread- 
th of sympathy, to his l>enevolence, 
Ms kindness,, to iifis dr-rr) s-use ^'f rev- 
erence. and lo the free, hill spontan- 
I'ov? 'los-. eff feoHr'’’- th;'.t chara^'lerized 
Iffs effnsi.-in*. w'as sveh trnUs as 
these, excmniTied in Burns, that ‘ ,tha 
Ifi : So-'itfv ^ r;Vnf'arrv wish- 

Hull Wins 
^ From Alexandria 
On Friday of last week the Alexan- 

dria hockey team, champions in the 
Eastern' section of the T/^wer Ottawa 
Valley League, invaded Ottawa with 
an army of over two hundred loyal 
supporters to meet the fast Hull seven 
in the deciding match in the league 
championship. The special train chart 
ered for the occasion from the Grand 
Trunk Ra'ilway ■was well filled and 
the stiff guai’anlee required by the 
company was met, with a comfortable 
margin to spare. Enthusiastic hockey 
fans joined the crowd at every station 
along the route until the Capital was 
reached. Owing to a hot-box which 
delayed the train at South Indian the 
excursion didn’t reach Ottawa till 9 
o'clock. The players made record 
time, and were on the ice ready for 
the battle at 9.15 o'clock. 

Aftw a short preliminary practise 
the players assembled in the centre of 
the ice, where they were addressed by 
the President of the League. 

Meesre. Harry Weetwick and Fred. 
Ashfield bandied the game and though 
somewhat partial towards the Hull 
team, they showed that they knew 
the game thoroughly. 

Both teams played fast and ooneist- 
ent hocVjey, aud w’ere more evenly mat- 
ch than the official score would indi- 
cate. The first period was very close 
and exciting throughout and gave 
the supporters of both teams abund- 
ant opportunities for cheering. The 
players were going at a pace which 
the average spectator felt couldn’t last 
very long, while the goal keepOTS on 
both sides stopped almost impossible 
shots and kept the excitement at fever 
heat. Hull was the first to score, but 
after a clever and effective rush Mac- 
Rae evened the score for Alexandria. 
This ended the scoring for period, 
the play being very close, and neither 
team being able to penetrate the op- 
posing defence. 

In the second period Alexandria took 
the initiative and Robertson scored 
the next goal in two minutes. Hull 
was not to be held back, however, and 
soon evened up the score a second 
time. A lucky shot which eluded Lar- 
ocque put Hull in the lead, and just 
as the period ended another goal was 
scored when Larocque left his nets to 
check a determined rush by the Hull 
forwards. This goal was scored after 
the period was over, according to one 
of the tdme-keepers but. as the other 
wouldn’t admit this the goal was 
couiited, 

Thé final period began with Alexan- 
dria two goals behind, but the “boys 
from Glengarry" were still in the" game, 
and sto'Pi.ied one rush after another on 
the part of the Hull team. Still the 
Hull lads were in better condition and 
this soon began to tell, with the re- 
sult that they scored two more goals 
before the final whistle blew. Alexan- 
dria also scored but the boys were 
called back for an undelectable off-side 
and the goal was not allowed. Not- 
withstanding this set-back the Alexan- 
drians plaved their game, aud ha^ 
by far the beet of the play for the fin- 
al five minutes. No further scoring re- 
sulted, however, so that the final 
score stood Hull, 6*. Alexandria, 2. I Glengarry’s representatives deserve 
great credit for the good stand they 
made in spite of the obstacles they Had 
to overcome. All played brilliant hock 
ey, considering the fact that the Arena 

j was so much larger than our own 
I rinks. 'I'heir defeat will furnish a 
! strong argument in favor of a covered 
! rink for Alexandria next winter.'^ 
j The Hull team made a very favor- 

able imijression and proved bevond a 
• doubt that they had made good use 
j of their winter’s training. They ])layed 
: a verv clever game and on their show- 

ing thev iles.rvod the victory. 
The hoy* from Alexandria are among 

I the fir&t to congratulate them on their 
, victory, and they look forward to 
I meeting them again next winter under 

more fa\orabie conditione. 
1 As winners of the Eastern Section, 
j Alexandria is entitled to the Echo 
1 Cuiy so that the boys have something 

to show for their good work through- 
out the season just closed. 

The line up was as follows;— 
Alexandria:—Larocque, goaH MacRae. 

poiut; Grant, cover point; Ixjwery, 
rover; Macdonald, center: Robinson, 
right wing; Marcoux, left w€ng. 

Hull:—Smith, goal; Goderre, point* 
Anderson, cover point; T>ambert, rov-^ 
er; Mullen, center; Steele right wingl; 
Kelly, left wing. 

Sul^titutions:—Seguin for Steele, 
Courville for Macdonald, Danis for 
MaeRae, Courville for Marcoux. 

Umpires:—0. Gratton and Ed. Low- 
ery timers:—A. Barette and Dr. Chen^ 
Penalty timers, "F. Shepherd and M. 
J. Smith. 

j ed to cherish and weave into the web 
of our national life, 

j A grand exhibitiou of the ^‘Seann 
I Triubhas" dance was then given by 
I Miss MePhee after which the audience 
I was treated to another song by Mr. 
I D. D. McDouell, R.x-Reev’e of Charlot- 
1 tr.n’burgh. This was follow'cd by vdol- 
^ in selections, after which Mr. A. D. Mc- 
; Intyre of Williamstown, who was at- 
: tired in Highland costume, gave a fine 
' recitation “ih-ince Charlie’s address at 
i VersaiUrs". bv AVm. E. Aytotm, erst- 

■whilo Professor of Literature in the 
I'nl’.ei-sHy of Kdinb-iryl!- And ho did 
it well, and the Highland Society of 
Gif ngan v is proud to-i’av to have him 
as one of its directors to which posi- 
t-ion he was elected that ev’ening by 
the Pr.-'rident and officers present. Then 

Wortliy of 
Consideration 

To the Editor ol the News, 
Dear Sir, 

It is au old saying that '“One hall ■ 
the world does not know how tfae 
other half lives," and true. It ie also 
true that more than half the oitisw 
of Alexandria do not know that ibtf 
are helping to pay the eJectrio 
bills of tAie minority, which is loo&ik 
of them. E<nx»cially as they can eeeily 
leave off doing this, which I will prove 
below. 

There ore in this town 534 buikBui 
where electric lights COULD be usedT»* 
eluding our churches and eriioolfc 
There are 224 buildings where deolrie 
light IS nsed, that is oonsideraijlf 
Ices than one half the total nuinber» 
leaving 310 buildings where no 
v^tage of our Municipal LigbtijM 
System is taken. From,^iheee ÏS 
customers, for light, the town derivea 
a revenue of over $5000.00, but the 
Kght costs more than this, althoogll 
that is all it is worth. Our Power 
Plant, last year was operated at • 
loss of $1910.00. This loss has to be 
borue by all the tax payers. Tbowe 
who are using the light getting it far 
less than its cost^prlce, and those wba 
are not using U helping to make ap 
this deficiency, thus paying for pan 
of the light supplied to thrir 'wisv 
neighbors. 

The remedy for this loss is in the 
hands of the 310 tax payers who have 
not yet taken advantage of their pari 
ownership in our lighting plant; 19 
these 310 buildings were lighted by 
electricity at a cost of only $10.W 
a year far lights supplied, the incren^ 
ed revenue of the lighting plant wonBl 
be $3100.00 a year. Allowing flOOO.Od, 
or one third of this, for improvemetris 
in the wiring, &c., that would be 
essary to enable the plant to carry 
the additifmal load, this would reenlt 
in decreased taxes for every one, as 
there would no longer be an amm^ 
loss to be made up through our tax 
bill. 

When the taxpayers have thus all 
done their beet to help the Counefl 
make their Power Plant a paying pro- 
position. instead of a loring one, tbsB 
they will be justfied—after neing to 
its fullest extent the service now sup- 
plted—in asking for an extended eee* 
vice. W'e are none of us juettfied la 
criticizing that body because we Oan- 
not get our ail night service or we 
cannot get all day service, when the 
majority of us make no use of tbs 
service we bave goti 

Trusting that you will be able to cell 
the attention of my fellow oltixsBS I» 
theee facte in tHeir own intereeto, i 
beg to remain one ol the foi tomite 
minority whose neignbors help him to 
pay hit eleclrio light bill. 

H. WnUamt. 

How many citizens doi/t use Munici- 
pal Water either! 
Alexandria, March 11th, 19H. 

Ex-Glengarrlan 
Dies in MiGiiigeo 

Mrs. (ffiristopher A. McRae, a foî'îasr 
resident of Glengarry County, who 
had resided in the states for the past 
n years, died Saturday h'cb. 28th, at 
her home in Escanaba, Mich., after an 
illness of two yraivs and five months, 
from a complication of diseases, of 
which rheumatiun, with all its dread- 
ed complrnenis play d iha leading part 
Mrs. McRae was a daughter 'of ihe 
late Mr- and Mrs. Al“x. Miles McMil- 
lan of 3ii-7th of I.ocl’.i 1. and was born 
in Glengarry County 71 years ago, 
and resided tluro until 1S67, when she 
moved with li r husbnmd to upper 
Michig.".! . residing for a while at 
Chan» . ‘h n at Florence, and lat- 
er rt: ii; : io Iron River where they 
resided fur twenty years, and then to 
Escanaba, where her husband died 
die<l some six years ago. Wherever 
Mrs. McRae was known she was r«K 
peeled, as she had a kind and lovable 
disposition, and was most charitabV 
and benovelent, was a devoted wile 
and mother, and a true Christian, as 
was attested by the great patience 
and fortitude she displayed during her 
lon^ and painful illness, despite the 
fact that her hands and limbs 
twisted out of all proportion by tbe 
constant pain of the dreadful disease» 
from which she suffered and died, lira 
McRae is survived by three sous and 
three daughters, of whom, Duncan, 
Dan and Mrs. Henry Blake reside in 
Escanaba ; Archibald in Jx>ra5n, 
Ohio : Mrs. 0. L. Mousseau in Nor- 
way, and Mrs. F. C. Myers in Wanke- 

(Continued on page 8.) 

J. Miles McDonald plaved « hag' 
pipe solo and afterwaroe aanoed 
Highland ^ng. After another eong 
and address by the President, Mis* Me- 
Phee gave a further exhibition of her 
graceful dances. Then Mr. James Fer- 
guson of Maxville, delivere^l a ^KITI 
and very appropriate address is wh^ 
he invited the co-operation of the lad- 
les in ^he cause of th^ Society, and 
moved a vote of thavi-,» to the gentle- 
men who so kindlv assisted in making 
the ©ntertaiwn*. a success. The sing- 
ing ol Auld Lang Syne and the Na- 
tional AnG<»*?n brought» the oonoertto 
a close. 
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Dairy Farmers Not 
Justly Rewarded 

In the past the dairy farmer has 
not i'(‘Ci5vod just rewards for the 
capital in\est‘’d, the risks involve<i, 
•nor the labor performed in the pro- 

eduction of milk, on which rests the 
^tole Canadian dairy industry, said 
Prof. H. n. Dean, at the convention 
of the Kastern Ontario Dairymen’s 
Association. He has been able to 
make a livin^^, lay aside a little for 
old age in many cases, in some cases 
*ot. but has had lo n-ly upon the 
ifcounties of children, that most gall- 
ing of all conditions to a self-respect- 
ing farmer. No class of men has 
Worked harder nor for longer hours 
than has the dairy farmer, hence hri 

•«■ewan! should lia\e Ijeen greater 
irhan fr<mi almost any other line} of 

■farming in Canada- and the cash 
:^ore certain year after year, much 
of the profit which shouhi have been 
the fartner's has gone into other 
4)ockets, bocaus<} of the tiaisting dis- 
position of farim>rs^ arnl also because 
they !m\’e not bom organized to de- 
mand their shar<^ of the profits. 

•«On the average, our dairy farmers 
have not rect^ved for milk more 
"than a dollar per IbO lbs., for a 
period <jf years in succession, which 

leaves practicalh- no privflt, except 
where land and labor are cheap. 
The cheap land was got in new'er, or 
téss favored sections, and the cheap 
labor came largely from his own 
family until they got wise, then the 
■boys, and in many cases the girls, 
also, left the fatm to look for the 
other fifty cents of the consumer’s 

.dollar fiaid for farm products. 

Hut, you say, look at the splendid 
farms, good fences and good build- 
ings to be found in the best dairy 
Bections ! Were those not made by 
dairying ? Yes, in some cases, in 
others not. Many such farms were 
product’d from profit.s made out of 
j^e-Iines, such as land or live stock 
^p<>culations. Where this is not the 
case, these farms are the result of a 
long life of st'lf-den\ îng labor, and 
«pending very little of the hard 
earned money. df)l!ar «av<^ is 
a dollar earned,” has long been a 
popular maximum on the farm, hence 
farmers have received credit for 
being “close,” and even “stingy.” If 
this is the case, it is because cîrcum- 
«f.ances have -made them so. On the 

■ whole, farmers are generous with 
everything except money, and the 

they are not generoTis with 
money is, lh^,y have seen so liUle of 

a*i a In the past, 

Whatever^ may be the finanofal re* 
turns of the oth(?r classes int(‘restcd 
in the dairy business, it is certain 
that the dairy farmer is not rcceiv- 

. ing sufficient remuneration. In an 
address recently given before an 
audience composed almost entirely 
of breeders of pure-bred dairy cattle, 
we suggested that farmers should 
make the price for which they sell 
their goods, and not allow this to 
be done by “the other fellow.’' As 
a first .step, we said the farmer must 
.hnd out w'hat it costs to produce his 
goods, add sufficient for interest, la- 

-bor and profit and make the prices 
accordinglvf 

A member o'! the house of coin- 
i. naonB in Canada, who was in the 

chair, commenting on our remarks, 
disagreed with so?ne, but said, “he 
was absolutely right in saying that 
fanners .should know the cost of pro- 

‘ dttction of their goods.” A farmc» 
^|>reMnt—one of the oldest breeders 
of pure-bred dairy cattle in Western 
Ontario, an ex-president of one of 
Ihe largest ana wealthiest cattle 
breeders* associations in Canada—in- 
terrupted the 31.P. with this gigni- 
ncant remark, *Tt would make them 
sick if they did.” There was a 
•word of truth in this sententious re- 
markof a good farmer and keen ob- 
^rver of matters agricultural. 

In a recent number of a well- 
^Itnown United States dairy journal, 
the field agent or supervisor of 
farms owned by the United States 
fiorden Condensed Milk Co. makes 
this remarkable confession : “The 
exploitation of the several farms by 
the Bordens has also taught an in- 
valuable object lesson to the corpor- 
ation ; because the company had 
itself alwrays heretofore insisted 

■^hen discussing the subject that at 
the piice their (actoric.s pay the 
farmers for milk there is a big pro- 
fit in dairy farming. But to their 
gi'eat surprise in practice, they found 
incontestable facts that oven with 
silage and other home-grown rough- 
age they actually produced milk on 

■.their own faems at a considerable 
-Hoss when obliged to sell it to their 

own plants or factories at the same 
j)rice the farmer receives.” 

The writer goes on to tell how 
the company blamed the loss on poor 
cows, and gave orders to clear out 
all the unprofitable animals. “Not 
withstanding this drastic remedy,” 
he says, “the Borden Condensed 
Milk Co. fell dowm flat trying to 
■make milk on their own farms an«l 
eelHng the product at the sanie price 
they paid the farmer. 

“Tn this dilemma the city man- 
ager set a date for a personal in- 
terview with the w^riter, who had 
now also more or less to do with 
the dairy lierds, to talk over the 
b'Qsiness end of making and market- 
-ing the milk, which as every dairy 
farmer know-s, is the problem of 
chief importance, viz,: the market 
price of the product. For what 
value is any article after it is grown 
on the field or made in the barn un- 
less it can be sold or used at a pro- 
fit ? If any business is all outlay 
and little or no income the zeal i.s 
flattered, the enthusiasm blunted and 
the ambition cooled. Yet the writ- 
er is a staunch supporter of the 
doctrine of cheapening production, 
but that does not mean that the pro- 
ducer is running an eleemosynary in- 
stitution.” He concludes the argu- 
ment by saying “it !a the price that 
makes the profit in dalryi^, all oth- 
er conditions being equal.*' H out 

dairy farmers would adopt this 
motto in their stable and in their 
homes, and upon it, we would see 
things wearing a different aspect crà 
the dairy farms of Canada. For 
years w’e have been told to '“cheapen 
production,” “never mind -the selling 
end of the business,’’ etc.., but 
farmers have grown tired of these 
soothing syrup speeches and now 
look for a change. 1'oo long farmers 
have been blamed because they did 
not produce jnore m Ik at. loss cost , 
but in many cas<‘S the dairy faruuT 
is doing the best he can under his 
soecial circumstances, and far bet- 
ter than most of those persons could 
do, who are offering advice so frciely 
lo the farmer. 

This is not to justify the caroh'ss 
indilTerent farmer, nor to adversely 
criticize those who are do-ing the 
best they can in a<lvising farmers ; 
but it is necessary to take into ac- 
count the “flattened zeal,” the 
“blunted enthu.siasms,” and the 
“cooUtig ambition” caus«}d by the 
hard, work and small return« which 
are all too common on ('anadian 
farms. We are. facing “a condition, 
not a theory.” 

Our dairy farmers must be reliev- 
ed of the heavy liilerost charges 
they are paying under prt'sent con- 
ditions. It i.s reportCKl that tlie 
farmers of the province of Saskat- 
cluîwan are paying twelve million 
dollars anntiully in Interest, a debt 
charge <yjuaJ to lw«nty-livo dollars 
for every man, womati and child. In 
the province of Ontario fanners are 
paying interest on over two milUon 
dollars chattel nn<rtgages alone. 
This is a millstone about the neck of 
our farnier.s that, must lie renuîvod. 

Who that has ever struggled with 
a depressing mortgag<?, and its damn- 
able lead of interest, but can sympa- 
thize with farmers who ai’e carr\ing 
the burden of a mortgage in addi- 
tion to their own burdens. Dairy 
farmers and ai'l otbei- fannei's must 
be able to .secure capital at reason- 
able rates, if they are to di'ain their 
farms, repair old b\ijldings or build 
new on«‘S, buy improV(»d stock, and 
have modern conveniences in the 
farm homes. Tins is another of the 
problems our stati'smeii must grap- 
ple with. Verily we need a Floyd 
George in Canada ! We say this with 
all due res]XH-t to Cana<Han states- 
men who have not had 'the experi- 
ence of those in Great lîrîtain, and, 
wKo may we add are lacking in the 
couragfi of a Britisher. 

’The second great agricultural pro- 
blem IfS tfeal of marketing. The 
principles of production have been 
fairly well Worked out, All that is 
needed is the application of these 
principles on indt^'idual farms- d'his 
our farmers will do a.? «oon as they 
have the necessary means to carry 
out now ideas and are c'f>nvinciHl 
that it will pay them lo do so. 

In the last report (lffl'.2) of the 
dairy commissioner for Canada, p. 
28, we read : “InvosligalionB in both 
this country and the United States: 
have shown that there Is unquestion- 
ably too great a spread between the 
price the farmer gets for much of 
his produce and ^he price the con- 
sumer is obliged to pay,' Various 
causes for this condition have been 
advanced and many remedies sug- 
gested, Imt it is undoubtedly true 
that the luck of organization in the 
marketing <«id of the farming busi- 
ness has been responsible for a good 
deal of the difficulty and that the 
formation of co-op(‘rative selling a.s- 
sociations offers the most promising 
solution of this part of the problem.” 

The unfavorable condition is ad- 
mitted, and a remedy suggested, but 
may we not ask the writer of this 
paragraph (the chief of the markets 
division) and all persons occupying 
similar positions, what are you 
doing to remedy th(‘se matters? 
While there are cases in which it Î? 
l>ettcr to do than to be simply aq 
adviser* 

.Summln'g up the place^ of the 
farmer in the Canadian dairy indus- 
try, w'c may say that in the past he 
has been a hewer of w'ood and a 
draw'»T of milk to the factory for 
mighty little returns, but times are 
changing and the dairy farmer is 
(^hanging with theui. .\t present, 
and in the future, he will demand a 
great<‘r share of the price paid for 
dairy goods by the consumer. If 
he does not get it, there will be 
something doing all the time until 
he does get ii. When farmers have 
more money as a result of their la- 
bor, they will spend more, w'hich will 
increase trade and manufacture, and 
result in such a forward stride in 
the welfare of (.'anada as she has 
never known. To keep farmers in 
the position of menials is a suicidal 
policv for anv country. Let’s change 
it i ' 

Make Sore 
Of The facts 

One of the clijff r<‘asoiis for testing 
COW'S not dimply once in n while, but 
at regular intervals, i.s found in the 
fact that they are known to vary so 
greatly and often is inexplicably. 
.•\pnrl altogether from what are term- 
ed normal vari.-itions from milkinij to 
milking, bcsidi-s the variations be- 
tween morning an<i evening, and the 
variations between the fore milk and 
the strippings, can-ful nbservci's have 
noticed in two days a \'iiiiution in the 
test of almost two per cent, of fat in 
the milk of itulividnal cows, for- whicli 
no I'cason can be as.signcd. 

Obviously then it wo>ild be «{uitc un- 
fair to judge any cow on an>- one iso- 
lated rest whvn it might he ff.O one 
<lay and 4.^ another day. Whieh could 
you take. A fair and just wa>‘ is to 
take samples rt>g-ulnrly and test a 
composite sample once a month. ’Phen 
there will lu* credit given where it in 
really due, nt»l ne<;essarily to the ontr 
that is supjiosed to be a high tester 
because she is ot fancy name or fan- 
cy price, but frequently to some tacit- 
ly despised individual which 5s i-eally 
the que<*n of the dairv . It will )>ay to 
select those cows that are known, not 
•apfposfd, to yield allk rick in fat. 

Dont. Will Repay 
Shareholders 

Ottawa, Ont., March 3.—Legislation 
will be brought down at .an early date 
by the Minister of Finance having for 
its purpose the reimbursement of the 
unfortunate depositors of the defunct 
Farmers Bank. 'I'liis legi.slation has 
been j^ending .since the end of last ses- 
sion. The amount which the depositor.s 
are c.s1imated to lm\c lost is in tlie 
neighborhood of a million and a quar- 
ter, and it is heUevtd that the Gov- 
ernm«‘nt will r(‘imhu?-se the greatei; 
part of that amount. It is not expect- 
ed tlia.t tlie s}mrch<jlder.s will ho con- 
sidiU'ed in the matter, since (he rcim- 
burs .mt'Bt of the d';po.silf>rs will relieve 
the shnrehoUh'rs to a lai-ge extent on 
(he double lialdlity. 

FOÏiMS NO ntl'X’FDKNT. 

*rhc action of the Governm<'nt it 
is claimed will afToril no warrant pre- 
cedent for rebnbursing the depositors 
of other banks which havie become dc- 
fiinot in the Dojnjnion. 1'he case is 
ci:)usiderorl to b« of exceptional and 
'indeed of unique churaeteiv both with 
regard to the fraudulent means by 
which the certificate WUIK procured.aml 
in respect, of t'bo n,*sults which follow- 
ed, iuvc-)ivin«r the loss of all moneys 
place<] in the bank by the depositors. 

The Government C(;m*iders that, the 
man who fraudulently procurai the oer 
tilicate in the name of the bank was 
<‘nnbled to attract those deposits by 
the unwarranted assumyition of pow- 
ers in violation of plain statutory con 
dilion. While it is considered the di- 
rect flubse<juent cause of the loss was 
the fraud of the bank’s manager in | 
the administration of its alFuirs, there 
is, never!hcles.s, a certain connection 
bceween that loss and the power and 
status with whicli ho became invested 
upon the granting of the certificate. 
Having regard to these considerations 
the Government believes that the 
depositors are etitill ‘d to a reasonnbh: 
measure of relief. 

New Rureau 
Is Drgaaized 

Ottaw'a, March 2.—For tlie purpose 
of properly collecting and assembl- 
ing information on questions which 
are of vital interest to Canada and 
become the subject of referenoe to the 
International doint Gommissiou an 
important committee représenta live 
of S(‘V(*ral departments of the Govern- 
ment and also the Hydro-lUeetrii- 
t'lmiOdssinn of Ontario, was appoint 
ed ai (.Ids afternoon’s sitting.^ of ! he 
C'al)inet. 

Tlie Uon. .). J). Hazen is cliairnian 
of (he body an<) it is designed toper- 
form ji work of much utility. The 
Nlarine, Public Works, Naval Service, i 
Tnterior and Hvdrographic Survey l)(‘- ^ 
partmenls will have properly qualified 
technical officers upon it. 

In the Lnited v'^^taies there is an 
admirable organization with a similar 
purpose under direction of the De- 
partment oi the Secretary of War. 
When any project affecting the in- 
terest.s of the Lniied State.s is to come 
before the Int.vrnational *loint Corn 
mission, a staff of experts is put to 
work lo examine fully the .scheme anti 
prepare data either in support of or 
in oppo.sition to it. 'I'he commi.ssion is 
thus able the mor«* to intt'lligontly 
deal with such subjects. 

In forming a Canadian Committee 
(he oliject is similar, and in Hon. Mr. 
Ilazen it has a head who is deeply in- 
terested in all matters affecting Cana- 
dian waterways and protective prob- 
lems arising in connection with them. 

A Hopefiil Sign 
A medical journal s.-iys it is cue of 

the hopeful signs of the times that 
the l.•omJ>reaseü waist is rarely seen 
In a woman of today. Jt is no longer 
gotjd form to have a waist like an- 
hourglass and the <lays when young 
waimen held^ their breat-h While some 
one laced their eoi'.sets to the ut- 
most Hiiiii have passetl, we hope, 
forever. 

.'i'h«< wuisl.s of our women nov 
cloS(*ly resombl»* in size, tho.se, of 
an.i'5«*nt statues, the \'erms of Milo 
for instant'e, and give lliem more 
room to breathe and more c<>nifor!. 
even though perhaps not ad<lirig lo 
the attract ivctU'Ss of th** • figure, 
h'ashion, howf\er, always goes to ex- 
tremes, and while she now permits 
(he waist «.){ generous size, she draws 
it) the skirt about the feet, ntak- 
ing a most ridietdous and uugaitiL 
figtire. This wjth 
or thre«-sklrt is a ssgki »c 
make the godi weep. Why the ('ana 
dian womtin will permit herself tn 
go iorlli in public in tlie freuki-fii 
costumes seen upon our ciU 
streets, is a problem we have not 
been ai)hj to s^>lvc. 

With a h«')l>bîc coat, filled in at the 
bottom in a l)an<i which go(!s tightlv 
aronml tlic linil)S, a skirl so nariow 
that she cannot step ovo- a mud pud 
die, will) a neckpi'ice ami ati im- 
mense mnlV coinj>osed of a whole 
fnmilx of ai'i'ii.al slvins, ihe whole 
topped off by a hat d<*Ooratcd wiili a 
quantiiN- of slide nps or two or thrci; 
long li'klers on the side, (which 
«trike her ncÎLîhbor in the ear.s and 
in tlie fa«'e e\ei\ tim«- she tnrtjs Ine- 
head) oi- wit}) a lou<g plum»* standing 
out l)eli|n<l like th«- t:ill of a inn 
away h<n*s<‘, my voiing lady ma,\ 
think hersi-lf smarflx- dressed, luit 
she is f«‘*lly a freak and shonhl In* 
{n a glass ca.se in som<* museum. I;i 
bcled, “('an \ou bent it ?” So wliih- 
the large waists a)C a hopeful si«gn. 
wc will aw.-iil with an iety for tnorc 
•igns that women arc coming to 
their senses in the matter of dress. 

RUILD UP YOUR 
HOME MARKET 

Farmers Should Patronize lo- 
cal Trade Centers. 

AVOID eOX CAR MERCHANT 

Interest Your Local Newspaper Pub- 
lisher, Bankers and Lawyers In Plan 
to Advance Your Town—Mail Order 
Houses Stifle Development of Small 
Localities. 

There are two ways of looking at the 
irobjects of home markets, and the sub- 
lects should be studied from both 
Tlewpoints if a reasonably correct un 
derstandlcg is to be arrived at. 

« ^ 
It should be understood in advance 

ttat each cominui^ty. inclusive of all 
the people who live in the market 
town and the farmers who surround 
It, is an industrial unit and that the 
prosperity of the individuals living in 
the community rises and fails, ebbs 
tad flows, with the prosperity of the 
eommunity as a whole. 

One important aspect of the situa- 
ttOD is that the farmer has a tight to 
look for a good market for what be 
raises and has to dispose of. Be is a 
^x>dacer, first of all, and must pro- 
dace before he can consume. 

n 
The trading center, where he would 

satarally expect to dispose of his sur- 
plus products, is not performing its 
fonctions as a part of the community 
tf it does not make preparation for 
buying everything the farmer wishes 
to sell, and the market should always 
be a cash market 

n K 
This much the faimer has a right to 

demand in return for the support be 
H at)le to give the town. 

Could Get Better Prices. 
If the farmers have in their local 

town a market for their products or a 
preat part of them they would obtain 
g much better price for everything 
•tsy raise, and the consumer would 
pty considerably less than the people 
living in large congested centers. 

H H 
To supply the needs and demands of 

Ibe people living in the large cities 
great quantities of country produce 
tre daily shipped to the commission 
■MTcbanU operating there. 

The city consumer pays the price for 
Bvtsg in the center of cxdtomenL as 
be joins with the producer in sharing 
tt» cost of moving the farm products 
10 the large cities; also the expense 
•stalled In handling, storing and dis- 
foilDg of them. 

Town le Entitlsd to Support. 
On the other band, having provided 

tor a good, adequate market, the town 
11 entitled to the support of the farm- 
ITS. 

>Ç « 
Furthermore, the only manner in 

Which the market can be maintained 
Ii tor the farmers to give all their 
trade to their local merchants keep 
Ibeir money at home, 

The cow must be fed if she is to coo- 
ttnne giving milk. Vou cannot draw 
Bore out of a cask than has been put 
Into that cask. 

If the farmers of a community per- 
sist In sending the money they receive 
lor their products away from home to 
buy goods the time surely will come 
when there will be no money at home 
Fitb which the town's tradesmen cau 
buy the farmers’ products. 

This is the philosophy of the situa 
tfou in a nutshell. 

Ofbe resident of a town who does not 
BXert his every effort in Its interest, to 
build it up and make it strong and 
prosperous, is indeed retarding hie own 
•dvanceruent. That’s the logical reply. 

Develop a Heme Market. 
The first step In the right direction 

ie the creation and development of a 
borne market. Kverything within your 
power should be done to make your 
town the trading meoca of your vlcin 
tty- 

You should volimteer your services 
and co-operate w’lth the other cithiens 
in making your town the trading envy 
of your section of the state. 

Give the question a little thought 
and when you have reached a conclu- 
sion do not hesitate to voice your sen- 

wr, your banker, your roeixbant, your 
lawyer, your hotel keeper and your 
druggist and tell them what you think 
Would I'^e the best way to build up and 
advance your town. 

Citizens Are Thoughtless. 
The efiorts spent should not be di- 

rected In spec'lfic channels, but should 
embrace the betterraent of rural life 
ind coiidJiions- 

The work for the improvement of 
both town and country ought to be 
made a community job, and every res 
Ident should engage in the work with 
equal zest. 

fjocal development will be hindered 
lust as long as the thoughtless citi- 
zens line up at the counter of the 
faker and tender him their hard earned 
dollars and while they continue to aid 
in Increasing the bank accounts of the 
enormous corporations engaged in sell- 
ing goods by mail through deceptive 
pfetones In expenaire catalogUM. 

Let th* community rise up tn one 
body maâ pvt a «top to tBIv gntoCtov^ 

«oeoeoeoeoeeeeeoeoece»»æc8c«8»»oeQeci 

Bring in the News 
Do you ap[>ri*ciato your News ? 
Would you like to see more 
news in your paper? Would you 
prefer more detail in the news 
than is pnVdished? U so, there 
is a w.ay in whioh yo)i. as a 
reader of this paper, can help 
to make it more to your lik- 
ing. It takes a lot of running 
around, nmch time and some 
inoonven’ence f<)r a newspaper 
to gather small news items 
.«uoh as personals, notices of 
small m'^etings, social gather- 
intzs, attcrno«)n teas, sliglit 
mishaps, et<*. Tt is the hTisinoss 
of a reporter to do this, of 
course, but oven when he does 
his best there are always a few 
items left over bec.-iuse lie has 
not g(^t in touch with those 
concerned or does not hear of 
thi'in until too late. Now, (lie 
way in which you can help 1'he 
News is to Cull us np, drop us 
a lino, drop in .and (ell ns, or 
often yon mi^^ht as convoiiiont- 
ly write it out and mail it to 
ns. Anyway, let us have, an in- 
timation of anything of news 
value jn.st ns soon <as you be- 
come ac iuainted with it.. Wc 
will appr.ciate it and you will 
be making your paper that 
much better. 

Tis a fact that th: 

Bowling BOOKS College 
Ottawa, ^Canada 

!■ r*eogaized throughout ('entrai Can- 
ada at “Ottawa’e Greatest School of 
Businefs, Shorthand and Civil Ser- 
vice” Candidatea are prepared for the 
•xomiiiatioiie of the Civil Servite and 
the Busineie Kducafors’ Association of 
Caaoda. 

The school is open all summer. En- 
ter aaytiiae. 

W. E. GOWLING. Principal. 
Cor. l^nk & Wellington Sts. 

INSURANeE 
HVVe are agents for some of the 
strongest British and Canadian Com- 
panies in the insnr«Dce field. Com- 
panies whose reputation for honesty 
and fail- dealing is of world wide fsme. 

LIFE 
Mutual Life Assurance Company 

of Canada 
Accident, .Sickness, Guarantee 

Noiwvich Union Insurance 
Guardian Accident & Guarantee Co. 

FIRE 
Liverpool, London A (îrlohe Co,. Ltd. 

Guardian Assurance Co. 
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society 

Northern Assurance Co. 
Royal Exchange Assurance 

Voikshire Insurance Co.. Limi‘^‘'d 
Commercial Union 

London Mutual York^^Matuv 
Merohonti 

Montreol-Oanada Fire Insurance Co. 
Anglo-American Fire Insurance Co. 

ANIMAL 
Yorkshire Animal Insurance Co. 

We therefore en'd&it your patronage 
in any of the hiancbes of Insurance 
above mentioned with the assurance 
that we will he prepared at all times 
to give any business we may be 
favored with, prompt and personal 
attention. 

The Angus McDonald 
Coal Company 

Morris Brothers, Props. 

American Income Tax 
Notice 

To certain American Citizens 
possibly residing in the Corn- 

wall, Canada Consular 
District 

American citizens residing even out 
of the United States, whose net in- 
come, *■*>*“ any source whatsoever, 
was twenty-five hundred dollars or 
mure during the last ten months of 
I9I3, are reminded that they are 
required, under penalty, by the new 
L.S. Income Tax Law, to make, on or 
before March I, 19I4, a sworn 
itemized report of their net income. 
The report should be made to the 
U. S collector of internal revenue for 
the district where the said American 
last maintained a residence in the 
United States Note—Detailed in- 
formation can be obtained by ad- 
dressing the Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue, Washington, D.C., U.S.A. 

G. RUSSELL TAGGART, 
American Consul. 

6-3 Cornwall. Canada 

Music 
Ü. Mulhern, teacher of Piano I.escbo- 

tizky Method. Pupils prepared for Mo- 
Gill Conserv'atoriuH diplomas. 35-tf 

GRAND TRUNK 
HOMESIEKERS EXCURSION 

Round trip tickets to Western Can- 
ada via Chicago and North Bay on 
sale March 3rd and e\'ery other Tues- 
day ther(;alter ujjtfl October 27th, at 
\'cry low lart Si. I'icket* food for two 
months. 

For further particulars apply to 

6eo. W. Shepherd, Agent 

Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 
lO'On A \l (Daily) for Montreal, points I ly v/v west of Coteau .Itinctioii and 
arrive Montreal 11.-12 a.ivi. 

A 4.G iz\T (Daily except Sunday) for Mon .t lu. troR) Glen Robertson, Hawkea 
bury, Coteau .Junction, Valleyfleld, Cornwall 
and Brockville. .Arrive Montreal 6.15 p.in. 

B 10 P \r 'Daily) for for Coteau .Junction v.x«.r r»xvi. points West, Val 1 eyfi eld 
Bwanton, also Boston and New York. Arrive 
Montre ,fi8.00 p.in. 

Q 1 ^ P VT (Daily, except Sunday), for Mon- r. oi. t,real, Toronto. Chic ago and 

points West. Arrive Montreal 10.-15p.ni. 

Trairs Leave Alexandria West Boums 
10 no A \J 'Daily) for Ottawa,and inter - -IV,uw rwediate points, arrive Ottawa 

11.30 a.m. 

1 n d-G \ "Vt (Daily except Sunday), for Oî- iV.tVJ A.iVi. tawa. .Arrive Ottawa 11.6.5, 

X *:i7 p VT (Daily except Sunday).for Ottawa. 
i .i»i. intermediate station-='. 

Arrive Ottawa 7.13 -pm. 

Q QQ p -\T fDaily except Sunday), for Ottawa»- 
Arrives Ottawa 10..50p.m, 

No connections on Sunday for Kockland an 
Hawkesbiiry Brandies. 

0 4^ i> xj (Sundays only), for Ottawa aii^5t 
*'^*^*' * intermediate points. Ai-rives Kü 
Ottawa 11,20 p.m. 

Middle aed Western DiïisiODs 
Trains leave Ottawa 8.35 a.m., for- 

Pembroke and Barry's Bay. 

Trains leave Ottawa 11.45 a.m. for^ 
l^embroke, Madawaska, Whitn^, Party 
Sound. Arrive Depot Harbor 9.30 p.m. 
North Bay 9.45 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 4.55 p.m. for^ 
Pembroke, Madawaska and interme- 
diate points. 

Parlor cars on all trains between Ot- 
tawa and Montreal. Through sleeping' 
cars between Ottawa and New York; 
without change. 

Pullman buffet sleeping car daily be- 
tween Montreal and Boston. 

Ocean steamship passengers booked! 
at through rates by any agency over 
all important steamship lines. 

Here Are Four 

!! REASON No. 3- 

I- 

That Should Induce You 
To Be a Live Advertiser 

REASON No. 1. 

Consistent, persistent advertising 
will build up your business as sure 
as day follows night. 

REASON No. 2. 

People judge a store by the amount 
and the quality of the advertising 
done—and it's a true index. 

Tlii-ough advertising you can have 
a greater turnover of stock, which 
will enable you to sell cheaper 
through decreased .selling cost. 

REASON No. 4. 

Advertising will build up con- 
fidence in your fiim until your 
name comes to be worth a fortune 
in itself. 

We otter you an excellent advertising service that 
will get reeults for you. The GUWGABRY NEWS 

na.s an aiuiost incredible pnüing power for ad- 
vertisers throughout this district. 

If you want to use' that pulling power to keep 
your business rolling along towani the ultimate 
goal—success—whetlfer you do business in Alex- 
andria, Maxville, Greenfield, Glen Robertson, 
Moose Creek oi Lancaster—call np the 

Glengarry News 
Advertising Man 
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THE BANK OF OTTAWA 
ESTABLISHED 1874. 

P«ld Up, Rest & Undivided Profits $8,052,768 

A decided convenience, in many cases, is a 

Joint Account 
In tlie Savings Bank Department. It may be 
opened in the names of two or more persons, 
either of whom may deposit or withdraw money. 

ALEXANDHIA BRANCH, F. V. MASSEY, Manager. 
MARTINTOWN BR'ANCH, R. W. POLLOCK, Manager. 
MAX’CILLE BRANCH, E. P. HÜ.NTER, Manager. 
DALKEITH BRANCH, .1. T. BROCK, Manager. 
VANKLEEK HII.L, J. T. BROCK, Manager. 
RICEVILI.E AND ST. ISIDORE, A. M. PINARD, Manager. 

UNION 
BANK 

OF CANADA 
Established 1S65 

Capital paid up, $5,000,000.00 

Rest Account and Un- 

divided Profits $3,300.000.00 

Total Assets ex- 

ceed - $70,000,000.00 

Have You 
'Bilious 
Attacks? 
Chamberlain Tablet» keep 
the liver ri^^ht up to nor- 
mal all the time—and 
that’s why they arc so effective 
in cure of Stomach Disorder», 
Fermentation, Indigestion, and 
all ailments which are the fore- 
runners of blUousne»». Try 
them. 25c. a botUe Vrxig^tM 
and Dealer» or by Mafl. 

8 
y fhiiBfcirînin liediei»»C»i 

TeMQto T 

Special Attention paid to Farmers’ Business and the 
iccounts of Cheese Factories. Sale Notes Discounted at 

lowest current rates. 
We solicit the banking business of Merchants, 

Corporations and Individnais. and offer ex- 

ceptional advantages to all. 

SiifiNGS BANK DEPARTMENT-ONE DOittR STASTS AN ACCOUNT. 
HIGHEST CURRENT RATE OF INTBBB8T PAID. 

HENRY’S 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 
Ou the Civil Service Examinations 

for November,'! 913, our stenographers 
and typists headed the list of success, 
ful candidates for the whole of Canada, 
capturing the first, second and fourth 
places. 

We attribute this success to modern 
methods, firsLclas-s equipment, and a' 
strong staff of teachers who know 
what to teach, all having been prac- 
tical stenographers. 

Send lor circular, D. E. Henry, Pre- 
sident, corner Sparks A Bank Sts. 

Alexamdria Branch D. S. Noaa, Mgr. 
Dalhousie Stn. Branch :: P. W. St. Louis, AVë*** 
St. Polycarpc Stn Branch E. J, Matte, Mgr 

Practical courses of study. Expert 
teachers. Finest equipment through- 
out, Our patronage extends h'om the 
Atlantic to the PaciHc, and from the 
Yukon to the West Indies. Complete 
information on request. 

Address GEO. F. SMITH, Principal 
Cornwall, Ontario 

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED $4,000,000 
CAPITAL PAID $4,000,000 
RESERVE FUND $3.625,000 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 
MAXVILLE—T. W. MUNRO, Manager 
APPLE HILL—^S. D. CUNNINGHAM, Acting Manager 
FOURNIER—J. A. LACOMBE, Manager 
VANKLEEK HILL—D. MCINN^, Manager 
HAWKESBÜRY—J. I. LABROSSE, Act’g. Manager 
L’ORIGNAL—O. CHARETTE, Acting Manager 
STE. JUSTINE—C. BEAUVAIS, Manager 
ST, CLET—A. ROBITAILLE, Manager 

. —. - luart—liy ia MMA m » 
pnpand to IB otdin tar CbaaBl 
BhMka uid BtMa lov MMii« fm- 
po—, abo vanuidaà éaloÉM HMI 

.BtMd. Ahrajra pnpsbad gfr* to 
timatto oa MMiaga aad 

9l*ab. Alai 

We Don’t AH Eat Pie, But We AH Do Use 

GROCERIES 
In these di,ys good Groceries have 
got to a point in price which places 

the Best Grades within reach of all. 
Our Groceries are pure and the 

prices are right. 

Prompt Delivery Phone 25 

leJOHN BOYLE 

■ 

Comfort Soap I 
means “Comfort” I 
— not just Soap. I 

POSITIVELY THE lARCESTSME IH CAHAPA j 

ATTEND THE 

r</' /f: ^ S 

Cornwall, Ontario 

C. A SPENCER 
Eastern Townships Bank Building, 

Montreal. 

BUYS and SELLS 

Birch Basswood 
Pine Spruce 

Hemlock 

Cement Blocks 
iw 

M.K. 

WHITE CLOVER 

@ P EjA le) 
Sweet aa done Meadow 

The large amount of milk in it and 
the bt^b quality of flour and other 
ingredients make it taste better, keep 
fresh longer and give more strength 
and nourishment than any other. 

JOHN ROBERTSON 
ALEXANDRIA. 

Do You Know 

What the Cost of 

Things Should 

be in This Town ? 

If you are an “ad.” reader 
< i and answerer you are “price- 

wise”—you know what things 
should cost, whether these 
things are articles of merchan- 
dise, real estate, chatties, used 
furniture or machinery, cloth- 

\ ing or personal services. 

Having this knowledge you 
know a “bargain” as soon as fyou see it. Thus, to an ad. read- 

^ er, theadi. gtov in interest. 

' > 

Agricultural 

Department 

Co-Operation Helping 
American Farmers 

The jiroblem of improving the . 
economic and social position of the 
farmer is prol)ably, at the present i 
moment, the most discussed question 
in the United States and Canada.' The : 
American farmer is dissatisfied ; and, } 
as he represents tiie most important ‘ 
industry and the most numerous class • 
of workers in the country, he is able, 
naturally, to insist that his grievance ! 
shall be heard. | 

Rriclly, his frrievance is that the 
prices which he receives for his pro- { 
ducts are too low, and that, in view j 
of the prices ultimately paid by the { 
consunn>r, he is being unfairly squeez- 
ed by the middlemen. It is contended 
thatthe farmer, who works laboriously 
and boars .all the risk of production, 
receives as his reward, only from 30 
percent to one half of the retail price 
received for his products. The re- 
maÜndor is abs<>rbed by the middlemen j 
who hear little or no risk, and who— 
though this is implied rather than 
stated—do not work hard. 

An article in the Se])temher numbei 
of the Bulletin of F.conomic and So- 
cial Intelligence, published by the 
Internatiiinal Institute of Agriculture, 
deals .with this question of the high 
cost of market*ing farm products, and 
gives some account of fhrmers’ co- 
operative selling associations in the 
United States. 

The figures quoted in the article in 
question prove that the complaint of 
the Amerfcan farmers is not without 
foundation. 

An inquiry made in UHO. in 7-8 cities . 
throughout the country, revealed the 
fact that the dairy farmer received a 
bare 50 percent of the retail price for 
milk. The cost of transport averaged 
7 percent of that price, and the remain 
ing t3 percent went almost wholly 
to the retailer. According to the find- 
ings of the Industrial Commission, 
which reported in 1001, the farmer re- 
ceived 55 percent of the consumer's 
price for poultry; 69 percent for eggs; 
.55.6 percent for apples, and only 20.3 
per cent for oranges. 

The Secretary of Agriculture, from 
the results of a numl^r of official in- 
vestigations, draws the general con- 
clusion that ’'the distriljution of farm 
products is considerably involve), and 
burdened with costly features*'’; and 
it is generally admitted* that there is 
much overlapping and w'aste between 
the producer and the consumer. 

SOME fCXAMPTÆS 

OF ITS VALUE. 

One of the renuîdies most frequently 
proposed is the formation of farmers 
co-operative selling associations aijid a 
very large number of such associations 
ahready exist. In California, among 
the citrus-fruit grow’ers, they reach 
their .most highly devclopcid form, and 
are strong selling organizations wdth 
effective control over the produce of 
an entire district and a powerful in- 
fluence on prices. The typical Cali- 
fornia selling association consists of 
as many as one hundred local associa- 
tions, closely federated into a single 
selling agency. Co-operative selling 
has also achieved oonaideral)le success 
in the New Kngland apjl Atlantic 
States, especially among growers of 
small-fruite and vegetables. In 1912, 
one association—the Eastern Shore of 
Virginia Produce Exchange — shipped 
4,6W care of potatoes, 230 cars of 
strawberries, 150 cars of cabbage and 
lOOcars of onions. It had at that time 
more than 2,-500 members, all under 
contract to sell exclusively through the 
Rxchange. 

As a rule, however, farmers selling 
associations are on a smaller scale 
and are less strictly organized. Occa- 
sionally an association does no more 
than pool the produce grown by its 
members and make a collective bargain 
with the loeal buyer. At the next 
stage the association owns a central 
packing-house, assembles the produce, 
and offers it to competing markets 
in carload lots. By shipping in bulk 
a very large saving is usually effected 
in cost of transport. 

That a co-operative association may 
be directly successful in raising prices 
is proved by the historv- of the South- 
ern Rice Growers' Association. In 
•January, 1911, when this association 
began operations, rough rice was sell- 
ing at ^.80 a barrel, and the whole 
industry was disorganized. The Asso- 
ciation at once showed its strength by 
buying 250,000 barrels of rice and ex- 
{iorting it to Europe, bearing a loss 
of 65,000 dollars on the transaction. 
Both gro'wers and merchants acquired 
confidence in the association as the 
one body aide to maintain steady 
prices, and in its second season, the 
Southern ‘ Rice Growers' Association 
marketed the whole of the rice pro- 
duced bv its members at S3.6Û a bar- 
rel. 

The co-op«Tativc movement among 
American fanners is receiving sym- 
pathy and encouragement from many 
sides. The t'niied States Department 
of Agriculture has undertaken to in- 
vestigate existing conditions and to 
publish accurate information. A spe- 
cial division has been created under 
the title of the Office of Market In- 
vestigations, and the whole process of 
marketing farm produce of every kSnd, 
is being studied step by step, from the 
prYidueer to the consumer. 

Buying Farm Machinery 
At purchasing time the price of a 

machine is usunliy given first consid- 
eration, yet a dollar or tvCo saved in 
first cost is not to be compared with 
the value of the great otnciency which 
a more expensive implement may give 
It is economy to let the desirable points 
of a machine, r.ather tlian its price, be 
our first consideration. In doing this, 
our whims and traditional fancies must 
give Way to sni d re -son nr dit-ected to 
the following points named in the order 
cif their importance. Kfficiency, con- 
struction for durabi'ity, variety of uses 
ease of manipol ition, and accessibility 
of repairs are consider!^ by Proî.rî.O. 
Reed of the Uni\er.'iity of Illinois— 
who discusses the subji*ct at length in 
a r<‘Cent issue of the T’rairie Farmer— 
to be the factors that ought to claim 
the attention oî intending l)uyer.s of 
farm machinery. 

Tn considering these points it will be 
wise, to let ourselves lie guided some- 
what by any reliabl* information we 
can secure from our neighbors. Take 
advantage of other's mistakes. This 
does m^t mean, howevim that we should 
l>e backward in trying out new systems 
if we have given them necessary con- 
sideration. V in good policy to patron 
ize our local a'/ent a.s much as possible 
Tf he can be believetl. thim he is a good 
eUaring house for community ideas <in 
machine topics, and his advice "nHy be 
verv v.nluable. At any rate it is worth 
listening to, but we must train our 
minds to dwell on the big points ;it is- 
sue and avoi<l being influenced by in- 
teresting but insi‘/nifi‘u»nt details. We 
are Tustified in refusing to accept im- 
plements at full price which have siood 
exposed in the agent's yard any length 
Y)f time; and yet, if the dealer is .villing 
to throw off much on such implements, 
we are just as justified in looking at 
the deal rather skeiiticallv. As far as 
possible we shcYuld avoid conditions 
which recjuire hurried purchase. If you 
fear that your local agent has not the 
latest or best machine for your purpose 
take the matter up with rebable m.inu 
factnrers until yv>n nr< satisfied that 
yon have Ificnted the best. 

By efficiency we mean the quality 
and quantity of work don * eompared to 
the energy extended. Tlecnuse of its 
construction one implement may prom 
ise us better and better results tlian 
another, or its efficienev will bo great- 
er. This brings in a discussion of the 
size of the implement we select, when 
this Implement is to be used and how 
much power wdl be available for it. A 
simple example of the problem fs to l^e 
found in selecting a disc harrow or a 
grain drill. Tf the disc is to be used 
while we are ploughing, or the drill 
used when we arc discing, the number 
of horses avnilahle for each operation 
will have some bearing upon the size of 
implement seh'ctcd if we are to use our 
entire equipment most economically 
These problems vary in complexity and 
each farmer has his own to solve. Wo 
have not very raanv idle moments to 
give these studies,^ but wc have many 
opportunities to make our time serve « 
duiil purpose. We can 1r?iin ourselves 
to be thinking about our business 
problems while ploughing, mowing or 
driving to town. 

The durability of the implement 
should Vie our second consideration at 
purchasing time. Ts it sufficiently 
well built to yield us good service, or 
is it liable to give us considerable 
breakage nnd be short lived ? It is 
necessary for u.s to sf.udy carefully 
the constnictirm of vital parts. 'These 
parts should be so built and attached 
that we buy only a smiUl piece 
in case repair is necessary later. For 
instance, if wc bn^ak a wheel clutch 
on a certain mower, we need buy only 
that part at a cost of .50, whife on 
another make of mower the replacing 
of this «ame port neceasUates the pur- 
chase of a whole new wheel /»t a cost 
of Sfi.50. T'hfs is ^lne of manv in dancae 
where a difference in machine oesign 
affords us n V>etter investment. Tf the 
farmer like the manufacturer f as a 
system of checking expenses, ue soon 
appreciates the significance 'A such 
points. 

Our next factor to influence pur- 
chase is the variety of uses io "•hich 
the machine can bo put. The roore 
work we can squeeze out of an im- 
plement the better is the invastm(mt 
for the more useful the machine 
proves» When you bought your gas 
engine, you carefully considered to 
what purpose it would be put, and 
then chose a tyy)e and size that would 
give you the greatest, range of ser- 
vice. The same principle can be ap- 
plied to other machinery. 

The ease by which a machine may 
be manipulated is of fourth signifi- 
cance. The construotion of an im. 
plement should allow quick and easy 
adjustment. Tf yoUr power must be 
stopped while the machine is adjusted 
to meet a changing condition, then 
the machine's effici‘*ncv is Towered. 
The case of muinpnlalion has mtrch 
to do with the efl'oiency of the hired 
man. and thus indirectly influences 
the efficiency f>f the imjdement. Man- 
ipulation must be made easy for the 
operator or he is apt to neglect im- 
portant adjustmuTits, and laziness aa 
well as the implement is the cause 
for poorer service. A simple example 
of this is to bi‘ found in the disc har- 
row. Can the inn'*r ends of the disc 
sections be hold to the proper depth 
by .^simply a'Iînsfing a lever, or mu.st 
tlie operator drive his team up into a 
fence corner whih- he crawls dow’n 
in front of th»î disc to adjust the 
snubbing irons bv hand ? 

Grippe io Horses 
The treatment of influenza (grippe) 

in horses says the South Australian 
Stock Department, must take the form 
of good nursing, sauitary surround- 
ings, and kitchim medicine in the form 
of tempting food. The bowels should 
be kept open with saline laxative, 
which will also reduce the tempera- 
ture. ICpsoin salt.s in small but fre- 
quently repeated doses, one or two 
ounces may be given three times în 
the drinking water or hot bran mash; 
one or two drachms of saltpetre may 
bo similarly giviui. But in this disease 
hyposuipliite of soda in half-ounce 
dosi-s tlu'^'e or four times a day proves 
a valuable disinfectant for the sys- 
tem. When the lungs are involved, a 
solution of iodide of potassium should 
be adminislurc<l, or t.nc or two drachms 
may be nibbed up with a little treacle 
and placed upon th<* tongue twice daily 
T\hen it is evident that the liver is af 
fected, salammoniac or chloride of am- 
monia should ho given, one <|uarter to 
onc-haif ounci* ground up and mixed 
with treacle and placed on the V)ack 
tei'th. When there are colic pains, ex- 
tract of belladonna may be substituted 
mixed with treacle, and given in a 
similar manner. 

When recovery is sedting in, it will 
be hastened by Li'iug a ilrachm ol 
dilute nitro-hydrochlorio acid iu tho 
drinking water once or tw^cc a day, 
and following it up with vet/etanic 
tonics like gentian or ealumba root, 
a drachm of the latter and half-ounce 
of the former twice a da>' in the food. 

The pain and stiffness caused by the 
swellings may be best relieved by fo- 
menting with hot cloths with a few 
drops of turpentine on them, or, if this 
cannot lx* conveniently carrie<l out, a 
turpentine liniment, wnrte oils may He 
substituted. When there is difficulty 
in breathing, relief will be obtained by 
steaming the head, a few drops of 
eucalyptus oil being added to the wat- 
er. In these severe cases where the 
eyelids become glued togetlier, the use 
of vaseline after they have been clean- 
ed with liot w'ater, is recommended. 

Cheaper Fence Posts 
As a result of many inquines in ' 

regard to the preservative treatment 
of fence-posts, the Forestry Branch, 
Ottawa, has now issued a circular on 
this subject which can be had by ap- 
ph*ing to the Director of Forestry. 
The various methods described of 
treating the posts with the preserva- 
tives are all illustrated by diagrams, 
and the apparatus required is simple 
and costs little. 

The great advantage of these treat- 
ments is that they keep even cheap 
woods free from decay for from ton 
to fifteen years. Many kinds of wood 
found in farmers’ wood lots' will last, 
when used as posts, only four years 
or thereabouts ; after treatment, such 
as descîîbed, they last twice or three 
times, even four times, as long. 

Creosote, which costs in Canade 
from ten to twenty-five cenbs a gallon, 
is the best preservative. When hoi! 
ing.hot creosote is applied lil)erally 
with a brush—a pint brush or white- 
wash brush, for instance—to the butts 
of well-seasoned posts from which 
the bark has been removed, it sinks 
Into the wood for a distance of about 
a quarter of an inch. This should 
add at least ten >ear.s to the life of 
a post made from a non-durablc wood, 
such as poplar, balsam, fir or spruce. 
This is not the best method, but it is 
the simplest, and, on a small scale, 
probably the cheapest. Other meth- 
ods recpiire that the posts be kept 
covered in tanks of hot creosote for 
ii longer or shorter period. 

Besides lengthening the life of the 
post, tho preservative treatment also 
tends to reduce the cost of tho posts 
in another way, for, as cheap local 
woods can ho used, the first cost and 
the cost of transportat ion are usually 
much lower than for cedar, oak or 
tamarack. Moreover, as posts will 
need to be set leas often, thfe propor- 
tionate cost <if setting tho post will 
be lesa. Taking into account all the 
items that go to make up the cost 
of the post, and comparing this with 
tho number of years it will last, it 
will be found, in the majority of cases 
to be much less for treated posts. 

Accessil)il!ty of repairs is another 
point to be considered, at purchasing 
time. If there is not a great differ- 
ence between two or three makes of 
a certain type of implement H may 
be best for us to choose the dtfe for 
which repairs can bo moat readily ob-. 
tained. This will mean à saving of 
time, which is pricelese in certain 
seasons, particularly in the harvest 
season. It will mean also a saving 
in cost of repairs as we avoid expree- 
sage on same. Changing from one 
make of machine to another is not 
always wise unless there are advan- 
tageous changes in construction which 
warrant such action. . It must be re- 
membered that repairs, for a new ma- 
chine may often be obtained from the 
old diacardi'd implement of the same 
make' and type, and even if the old 
repair part is badly worn, it will 
serve to bridge over the lapse of time 
until the new piece can be obtained. 
This point is to be considered ; but 
never should it stand in the w*ay of 
the purchase of a more efficient type 
or make. 

Subscribe for Glengarry’s 

Only Home Newspaper— 

The News, Alexandria, Ont. 

Only One Dollar"for a year 

to any address in Canada- 

Send your subscription now 

A Diifferent Kliiil Of 
Advertising 

Your Commercial Stationery- 
should help advertise your bus- 
iness. A neatly, gotten up Let- 
terhead, Billhead, Statement or 
Envelope goes a long way in 
making a good first impression 
The News .Job Department is 
eqiAppc’d to handle this work 
neatly and with dispatch. 

Feeding Dairy Calves 
'I'he fi'ediug of calves should be b«>- 

gun before they are born. The dam 
should be well nourished and a well- 
balanced ration suitable for keeping 
her iu perfect health and condition Ux 
produce a prolitable flow of milk is 
considered by’ our best dairymen sat- 
isfactory for developing a strong foe- 
tus and a well-developed calf at birth. 
This is true providing tho cow gets 
six weeks or two months' rest from 
producing milk just prior to freshen- 
ing, whicii allows her to utilize her 
feed for development of the foetus 
and the building up of her owu 
strength. 

The period of time from l)irlh untiU 
the calf is four weeks old has been 
called the delicate age and pains 
should he taken to .see that it gets 
the first milk, or colostrum, which na- 
ture has prepared in a manner to pro- 
duce a laxative effect and thus put, 
the digestive organs of the enlf into 
perfect working order. 

From one to six months may be 
called the skim milk age. 'The whole 
milk should be gradually changed to 
skim milk during the fifth week and 
the amount gradually increased so 
that the calf will Ijc getting fifteen to 
eighteen pounds dail}* by the time it 
is eight or ten weeks old. 

During the time a calf is six to 
twelve months of age it is very mucK 
neglected. If tl)K age occurs during 
the summer it is often turned to pas- 
ture and made to rustle for itself, 
which is a mistake. A calf is best off 
kept in a clean stable during the first 
year of its life, provided it is well fed. 

Finding The Right Man 
Each division of a railway has its 

‘’store” where supplies of all kinds are 
kept and given out. In' these stores 
you can find paints and brushes, 
brooms, and dust rags, kerosene ami- 
gasoline, screws and nails, tools and 
furniture, machinery and stationery, 
and, in fact, everything that is need- 
ed, from the freight yard to the sup- 
erintendent's desk. John Evans, div- 
ision superintendent of a certain rail- 
way, was not satisfied with his store- 
keeper. 

In the first place there was too 
much waste. ‘*\Vhat I need,” complain 
ed Evans to his assistant, ’‘is a man 
with some idea ol economy. If a car- 
penter is going to put up a coat han- 
ger in a switchman’s shanty, the store 
keeper gives him enough nails and 
screws and coat hooks to supply a 
hotel, instead of a nine-by-nine shan- 
ty. And if a painter is going to touch 
up a three-foot scratch on a passenger 
coach, the storekeeper gives him a new 
brush, a quart of varnish, and a pint 
of stain, enough to finish the whole 
side of the car. These are chucked- 
aside in the paint shop, where they 
dry up and l>ecome worthless.” ’ 

”I shouhi think that could be fixed 
all right, Mr. Evans,” Ms assistant 
said. ’’Just hunt up gi more econom- 
ical man.” 

”How shall I know him ? .By tha 
color of his eyes, or by stopping tha 
first man 1 meet down in the yard, 
and asking him if he is economical T” 
asked Evans. The assistant could not 
tell. 

The next day «John Harris stood on 
on a raft in the ferry slip» and ham-’ 
mered away with an axe at the headr 
of a barrel of tar. ffTiey were heating 
tho tar and swabbing the sides of the 
slip with it to protect the big timb- 
ers when the ferryboats came bum|^ 
ing and sliding in. Superintendent 
Evans stood on a ferryboat in the a<P“ 
joining slip, and idly watched tte 
workmen. 

A# fast aa Havria knocked in &. 
hoard, he picked H out and tossed H- 
into the water. Michael Fessendon 
was keepimr .the fire hot under tb^ 
melting p ' ^I tck of him was a stack 
of wo^. Mi had had nothing to do 
for a moment, so he took a rake and 
fished up the tar-covered bits that had 
made up the barrel head. He put 
them in a pile, and at the proper 
time fed them to the fire. 

Superintendent Evans changed bia. 
mind about going over the river on 
the ferry. He went back across the 
yard and into his own office, but he 
was on tho slip again at the noon 
hour. 

“How much do you get, Mike?” 
asked Mr. Evans, when the firo tendet 
climbed up with the others to get 
his dinner pail. 

"One fifty a day,” said Michael. 
‘‘Have you been to school ?” 
”0h, yes, grammar school.” 
“Why were you wasting time fishing^ 

up those barrel heads when you had 
plenty of wood on ihe raft ?” Mr. 
Evans’ voice was quite stern. 

“Why,” said Michael, “I wasiUt watt, 
ing time. 1 couldn’t do anything to- 
the tire, and it seemed a shame to 
throw away all that good wood with 
the tar on it, because it makes such 
a roaring fire. It must cost some- 
thing to get up the wood to keep the 
tar pot's running." 

“liow would you like to l>c nssist* 
ant storekeeper on my division, at two 
dollars a day ?” 

“I’U begin this noon,” said Michael, 
earnestly. 

“Finish your day, and I'll get you 
transferred, I need a man like you.” 

Ihat was six months ago. ’To day 
Michael is head storekeeper on Evans* 
division, and he gets twenty-five dol- 
lars a week.—fl’he Y'outh’s Compauioiw 
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pai*ty tJiat he had %\ritbon that uinjfor- 
> I tunate lett^ to the Liquor Â^ocia- 
‘ I tioii. He stated that the question oi 

j '‘‘Al>oUtion of the Bar” was not an 
issue at the last election when he w’as 
returned as member for the county. 

. Messrs. Racine M.P.P. of Russell and 
j Maeeau M.P.P., Sturgeon Falls, were 

with him in the priuciple of the Aboli- 
I tion of the Bar. Although they had not 
I voted a-gaiust the measure, they, Hhe 
! himself refrained from voting. He 

claimed that eighty per cent of the 
electors of Pre.scott County held the 
same vie^v as himself. He had not 
written the letter in question with any 
evil intent or with the desire of in- 
juring the T.iiK-ral Tarty in any way. 
The ^speaker was in the hands o< the 
execut6^■e committee and was prepared 
to submit to their decision whatever 
it might be. Mr. Fvantui>el, however, 
reaffirmed that he did not intend to 
change his attitude in regard to the 
liquor question and would continue to 
oppose that plank of Mr. RowelTa J*ol- 
icy, the Abolition of tlie Bar, as he 
approved and was strongly in favor of 
tlie I>icense System, H properly admin- 
istered. He had always T:>een loyal 

: aiïd true to the Liberal party, and 
supported that party on the public 

I platform and in other constituencies 
I since lie wfas seventeen years of age. 
I Mr. hAanturel stated he wae prepared 
I to i-esign as local mem'oer for the 

co*ant>’ of T*re«cott, go before his con- 
; atiituents and explain hfis conduct. With 
i that end in view public meetings In 
^ tlie town of Hawkesbury and the 
i' village of Alfred had already t>ee»n air- 

ranged. He emphatically stated that 
I on T\iesday, March 10th, his resigna- 

tion w'ould be iij the hands of the 
Speaker of the Legislative Aseerably. 

. Before resuming his seat, he made 
assertion that Mr. '0i>ward Ferguson, 
M.P.P., and the Goveinment party had 
deliberately made use of his letter, not 
merely to injure himself personally but 
to reflect upon the leader of the LiV 
ei'al party, Mr. N. W. Rowell and the 

' party generally throughout the Pro- 
‘ N^ce. 

! Mr. Edmond Proulx M.P. followed in 
a short address. He stated that when 
he and Mr. W. S. Hall had drafted! the 
resolution which was about to be sub- 
mitted to the meeting, be was not 
aware of the explanation that would 
be given liy Mr. Evanturel. Speaking 
to them not in his capacity as mem- 
ber for the county in the House of 
Commons, but simply as an elector, it 
was not Ids pur[)ose to discuss at the 
moment, the merits or demerits of the 
liquor traffic . . . Everyone is at 
Ii't>erty to have bis own opinion in re- 
gard to that fpiestion, but the proposi- 
tion made by Mr. Evanturel to the li- 
(•juor interests of the Province could 
not in any way l)e justified or condon- 
ed. . He thought that Mr. Evanturel 
should have btm Mon Iraok «ft Ui 
part to hi« tftiév «oi «|«o lo fab OQftp 
stituema. ()■• ««BH rid* two fae«n« 
in opposite directioui. The epeaker 
was indeed sorry that Mr. Evafniurel 

placed himself in such an unfort* 
unate ixysition, but it was their duty 
to maintain the honor of the great 

Br. Ravoy, St. Isidore, was a recent 
budne-is visitor to town. 

Mrs. -\llan Lang, w'e regret to note, 
is at present confined to lier room 
•with an attack of pneumonia. 

Dr. W. B. McDiarmid, who had been 
laid up with an attack of rheumatism 
we are glad to note, is out again. 

Mr.W. Franklin of Kicevi’le, did bus- 
iness in Maxvillo tlie latter ]>art of 
last week. 

Messrs. T). F. McCrimmon of Kirk 
Hill, and John McNauirhlfuj of Dunve- 
gan, wore in town on Monday, loading 
a car of stoclc consigned to the West, 
which will be the home of Mr. Mc- 
Naugbton's adoption in future. 

Mr. and Mr>=. Dixon, nee Hazel Mc- 
Rae, on 'I'hui-sday evening of last 
week, l<;ft Montivnl for Toronto, where 
they will take up their permanent re- 
sidence, Mr. Divon being engaged in 
the transportation business. 

Mr. Farquhar McLeod, Dyer, spent 
a portion of T-'riday in tovrn. 

Mr. dames Mnnro of Monklnnd, was 
here the latter part of last week. 

Mr. .lohn Ross, Moose Creek, trans- 
acted business *in town on Friday. 

Mr. l^;d. Thompson of Strathmore, 
•was a recent visitor to town. 

Mr. Dan J. McIntosh of Greenfield, 
was here a few days ago. 

Miss Gertrude Weegar of the Ottawa 
Collegiate, spent the week-end at the 
parental home. 

Mr. Donald A. McDonald, barrister, 
of Alexandria, paid Maxvillo his usxml 
weekly visit on Monday. 

After spending three weeks with her 
Asters, the Misses Grant, Mrs. Mc- 
Alpine, has returned to her home in 
the vicinity of Vankleek Hill. 

Mr. Woodio of Ottawa, while in town 
last Friday, placed two car lots ot 
flour with dealers and merchants of 
the town. 

Mr. Duncan McDougall, St. lîlmo, 
was In town on Saturday for the pur- 
pose of secutSng feed . for his well- 
known herd of cattle. 

Mr. William Arkinstall of St. Elmo, 
did business in Maxville on Saturday 
last. 

The sale nehi on the property of 
Miss danet Fisher, 2-6th Roxborough, 
on Friday of last week, was well at- 
tended, and good prices were secured. 

We had a call recently from Mr.Jos. 
Currier of Dyer. ! 

Mr. Dick liollo of the ThreeBridges, 
•was in town on Saturday of last week 

Mr. Wm. nni of Burne 9r. Hill, Glen- 
garry Marble and Granite Works,spent 
several days recently in Montreal on 
business bent. t 

Mr. A. H. Rol>ert3on, the district 
representative of the Bell Telephone 
Co., was a recent visitor to Montreal 

Mr. John Fraser of Athol, was in 
town on FWday last. 

We are glad to learn that Mr. Gor- 
don Ferguson, who has been confined 
to the house with an injured foot, î» 
now improving nicely. 

Mr. David Leltch, after an enforced 
confinement through illness, fs out 
again, and receiving the glad hand 
from many warm friends. 

Cunninjfham of "the HoebeUga 
Hank, Apple Hill, was a recent vlgitbr 
*6 townl 
Ttfr. J. J. McEwen, Warina, spent a 

portion of Saturday here. 
Mr. Angus Cameron of Dyer, who 

for a fortn^ht was suffering from an 
•itaek of grippe, was sufficiently re. 
covered as to be able to visit our 
town on Saturday. 

Mr. Robert Tyeltch, who bad been on 
an extended visit to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Leitch, on Friday last 
returned to Alberta via Toronto and 
•hicago, which will permit of his vis- 
iting relatives for a aay or so in those 
rities. Bon voyage. 

ÎÛ8S McCrimmon of Yankleek Hill, 
b at present The guest of Miss Beta 
McLeod., 

Mr. H. Tracey reports that already 
he feels the breath of spring through 
orders now being booked lor speing 
wits and coats by many of his old 
time customers. Mr. Tracey has a 
lasty display of samples and his prices 
wïll be found right. 

A missionary meeting held in the 
•ongregational Church, hen?, Satur- 
day afternoon, was largely attended. 

Rev. J. D. McEwen will address a 
meeting in the Prosb^erian Church, 
Moose Creek, on Sunday evening next, 
Kith inst., at 7 o'clock. 

The Msses Reta McLeod and Jean 
Tracey spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
with Alexandria friends. 

Miss Sara McCrimmon of Ottawa, 
spent the W(‘ek-(md at her home .here. 

Mrs. Alex. McLeod of Edmonton,and 
Mrs. John D. McLeod of McCrimmon, 
were recent guests of Mrs. J. A. Me- 
ÎÆod and. Mrs. Hector Urquhart. 

Mr. A. d. McDiarmid of Ottawa, is 
sent. 
•pending a few days in town at pre- 

Mr. dames Kerr, insurance agent, of 
Alexandria, while in town on Tues- 
day, placed bîsurançc on several head 
of cattle consigned to the Canadian 
West. 

Mr. Willie >TcComb of the Canadian 
Capital, Sundav'.d with friends in 
toira. 

Ml’, n. MeMrlan Ti'as ir.stalh'd a blan 
gas p^ant in ^'is buddinn- on Main S< 

. d. d'. Mnnro, whti soent som ' 
.'çv.-'dis hi ! os ' Cal., arrived 

î'.ome on M 'd:vsdav. We leai’n that 
. Dr. disnosed of )i:s 

i;rcu'o at a good figure, 
d. A. ''b'Lcod ,'ind Mr«. -T. .Mc- 

IiU'.'rh vipired Mrs. (Tilbert Morrison 
on . diu-si'iav. 

AÎ 'S-r •. M ll (* ( M lis Tm, T’. Chi-hobn 
on(i D. 1). AJf’’'n ■i '-, all of Duns'ega.n. 

■werr to t-iwii. 
Mr. .for'' CfHTit ATc! er.d n»?d sis- 

ter, i'n.‘*el!«:e Mrd.nod, of thcAh'X 
artdi'a High Sciiool, R??ent the wee!:- 
end "iMî'-ts of AHss Reta ATcT.ood. 

Mr. T’eter 'Tr-Kercher of rT\e B nih of 
Ottawa Fîaff, rer.3r:je«i to Grenville on 
Mof.day l-ist. 

Thi-s.* are busy times .around the TL 
T.R. ,'iation, }r>rri'S having pressed 
hay on hand trddng bd! advantage of 
good sl-‘i 'liio"- to ' î'ing m birge qaan- 
tbies for shipif ut* • 

Miss C’assic; (.'araeron returned to 
Moniroul on Sunday evening to resume 
her duties at Goodwins, l.imited. 

Mr. -Tames Dunlop of the Metropolis 
spent the week-end with frhînds in 

After spending a couple of weeks the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. TVadock of 
Montmil, Mi'-’S -Jam' Cameron return- 
ed home the Litt-r part of last wfeh. i 

H is expected that Dr. d. 'I'. Munr^>. j 
who f«'»r some rime now lia.s been in ! 
Cabfornin, will arrive home the fore- | 
part of next week. ! 

Miss TH Ward was the gue.st cd Ale\ i 
andria friends on Wodne.sday. , 

AYiss -Jessie ATcTlrailTi and Miss ; 
Muriel KennedV were guests Saturday 
afternoon of Miss d^psio Tlenlon. | 

ATr. and Airs. W. Stark of TTerwick. 
were recent visitors at the homo of ! 
Messrs. John and William Kennedy. I 

Mrs. A. Munro recently h;ld a very 
pleasant house danee for voumg reo- | 
pie of the vicinity. 

ATr. and Mrs. Tlios. Dlaney, 
Dale Farm, on Tuesday îvening 
tertained a number of friends, 
guests of honor were Mr. and 
Miles Rowe of Saskatchewan, who we 
understand, purpose returnïng sliorth- 
to the land of the rising sun. 

Rev. .John 1). Moh'wen, late of P.razil 
very acceptably delivered excellent ad 
dresses to a representative and appre- 
ciative songregatioD at Gordo?» 
Church, St. F.lmo, on Sunday last. 
The Rev, gentleman feelingly referred 
to reminiscences of former days and 
although the church had undergone 
many changes, ho was still pleased to 
meet some of its pioneer workers. 

Mr. B- Rous.selle of the Commercial, 
within the last week, has shipped 
the outside markets, two carloads 
hay and one car of oats. 

Our drovers, Messrs. F. Villeneuve 
and T). McKerchor, since last issue 
have each shipped a car of mixed cat- 
tle to the Montreal market. 

On Saturday of last week quite n 
number of the residents from the 
nei^hboeing village of Fournier, were 
noticed on our streets. 

Maxville sent a fair representation 
to Ottawa Friday evening. They ac- 
companied the Alexandria hockey 
team on a special train chartered for 
the occasion and certainly added their 
quota of encouragement while theAlex- 
andria lads battled for supremacy 
against Hull for the championship of 
the T.ower Ottawa Valley League.Am- 
ong the number were Messrs. T. W. 
Munro, M. Fyke, T. Alerkley, Ogle 
Empey, Herb Tracey, -T. Hoople, P. 
St. Louis and Dan Coleman. 

The cooking classes held here every 
Friday afternoon under the auspices 
of the Women's Institute are being 
wTîll attended. All are welcome. As the 
lessons cost only 1-5 cents each no one 
need stay away. 

Next Sunday wî’d l)e Communion 
Sunday in the Congregational Shurch 
lierc. It will also be the occasion of 
Rev. .J. T. Daley's farewell service. It 
is hoped there will be a large congre- 
gftt'îon attending at the evening ser 
vice. 

Og Friday, Gth March, the death 
t)Ocurrrri of Miss Ida M. Fraser of Ap- 
ple Hill. Interment in the North 
branch cemetery took place Sunday. 
Deceased was indeed well and favor- 
ably known in Maxvillo, and upon all 
sides we hear warm expressions of re- 
gret at her passing away. 

Just about the hour the New.s will 
be going to f»ress this (Thursday) ev- 
ening, a most auspicious event will be 
taking place here in the Women’s In- 
stitute Hall, that is a farewell ban- 
quet and presentation to the Rev. J. 
T. Daley, the popular and esteemed 
pastor of the Congregational Church, 
here. A thoroughly representative ga- 
thering of all religions and callings 
will undoubtedly unite to give exprès 
sion to their erteem of and friendship 
towards the Rev. J. Daley. During 
the many years that he has been in 
our midst the Rev. gentleman has won 
the admiration and goodwill of the 
citizens generally and d>'servedly so, 
as he 1ms at all times had the spiri- 
tual and 'toniijoral interests of the 
connnunity at heart. All are agreed 
that his coming departure is a great 
loss to Alaxville, but what i.s onr loss 
is Cobourg’s gain, and we feel certain 
that given health and y<;ars to labor 
he will make as great a sticcess in bis 
new sphere of activities as he did here. 

McCrimmon 
Mrs. Gross of Alexandria, was the 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clark of 
Tbi« jdace on* Thursday. 

•>^Mr. Alexander AlcCrintmon, who was 
home on a visit to Ms parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. McCrimmon, left re- 
cently for Moose -Jaw, Saak, 

Air. Colin Campbell of Alexandria, 
visited friends here the lattf;r part of 
the week. 

Mr. K. A. Fraser paid Alontreal a 
business visit last week. 

Mr. W. A. McT..eod pai<l Alexandria 
a business visit on Monday. 

Mr. D. A. McMillan of Kirk Hill, 
paid our hamlet a flying visit onSat- 

Mr. iStew'art t ‘ampbell dis{>oscd of a 
valualole horse to ATr. Ranald Camp- 
bell of TIenty, Sask. 

Air. A. McMaster of Fassiforn, and 
AHss Marinolta AtcT.eod of Skye, called 
on Mr. and Airs. D. AI. Campbell on 
Friday. 

Messrs. D. (). McT.eod and Mac Mor- 
?-ison were in Alfrt'd on Tuesday last 
where they disposed of valuable horses 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alclntyre were 
in Vankleek Hill on Tuesday. 

Quite a few attended the social giv- 
en by the C.E. Society on Tuesday ev- 
ening last. 

Mi^ A. W. ATcT.eod spent a portion 
of Alonday in Vankleek Hill. 

Among those who attended the hoc- 
key match in Ottawa on Friday last 
were Messrs. A, McGillivrav, J. Camp- 
bell and D. N. McLeod. 

Meggins of Montreal. Four daughters 
also survive. Airs. .J, Kelly, Mrs. N. 
Tanner, Mrs. d. G. McGowan, all of 
Montreal, and Mrs. John Quesnclle re- 
siding in the Trairie Province. 

The funeral from her late residcnc»? 
to St. Anne’s Church, PointSt.Charles 
thence to Cote des Neiges cemetery, 
took place Thursday raorning.S 

The bereaved family have the sym- 
pathy of their many Lancaster friends 
in this their hour of trial. — 

USE — 

FIDRE WALL BDARDS 

Lancaster 
Mrs. -Tas. Ahîxander of Montreal, 

spent the y>ast week-end the guest of 
her mothi?r, Mrs. D. McCrimmon, High 
street. 

Mr., Scott Fraser attended the funer- 
al of the late Mr. Chaa. Little in 
.Montreal, on Friday last. . 

Mrs. D. P. J. Tobin spent Tuesday 
.with friends in Cornwall. 

Bev, J. M. Foley spent Monday and 
Rev. D. R. Macdonald. 

Mrs. A. Lyman visited Cornwall 
friends for the week-end. 

Mr. John A. McPherson weis in To- 
ronto the early part oC the week. 

Rev. Mr, Oourlay and Rev; H. C. 
Sutherland spent Tuesday of last week 
in Cornwall. 

Mr. D. Leduc paid T.ancaster a visit 
this week. 

Mr, 0. Bougie Sundayed with friends 
at St. X^oub de Gonzague. 

Miss TI. Shannon of Bainsviile, was 
the guest of friends here this week. 

Rev. H. C. Sutherland preached in 
ibè l^faytcsian 
isk Saadi# 

*r. Gftfw 
9.C., arriv.4 om to q,t>d 
some lime witli retotivef maà MradB 
here. 

The Messrs, Leroux, Lefave and 06r- 
rier shipi>ed several fine horses to the 

l.lberal Parlv irrespective oI the con- Montreal market on Wednesday, 
sequence to Mr. Evanturel or any one Mr. and Mrs. Dan McPherson, after 
else. j spending several weeks •visiting friends! 

The resolution relative to Mr. F/Van-. Lancaster and vicinitj*, took their 
fcutel was then read as follows:— departure on Tuesday for their West- 

Moved bv Mr. Dai\e Daust of Alfred, ' home at 
seconded by Mr. Comelm» A. Hurley 1 McDoSald, South Lan^s- 

" 1 of East Hawkesbury, to the^Hotel Dieu ' I j Hospital this week suffering from 
J ‘That tJie Executive of the liberal blood poisoning in his foot. 

Association ot (*e County ot Prwcott, Sutherland of Goodwins, 
depict^ the action of the repre^ta- Montreal, spent Sunday at 
live of the County m the p^ial^ve , parental home heVe. 
Aj»embly, JIr, Gustave Evanturel. They , o„twian. , .1. „  L .1,' . 1. u J 'I Miss Janie Sutherland is this ^phatioally ass^ that he ^ ^ j Kingston friends, 
um^fication whatever in m€ti^ the, ^ j jjj 
letter which was read m the^Wa-; 
tiv© Assembly on the 25ih February j 
last, and they disrinotly disapprove and 
condemn the proposition therein con- 
tained as being unworthy of any 
presentative of the people. They ao- 

week 

Ruth 
Corn- 

wall. 
Mr. D. D. McJ.eunan of Glen Goixlon, 

^ , is in Montreal, having entered the 
t General Hospital to undergo an oper- 

^’^T't^dXraïi^A'XinlÆ \<>r a tumor in his side. His 
made by him to resign his seat on , '"“i” 
next Tuesday, and they approve of the , D J . i < .r . 
attitude taken by Mr. N. W. Rowdl, Conner and family of Mont- 
leader ol the Liberal Party in, the Leg- \ J'®'’® --emoved to T.ancaster and 
islature, in excludin/g Mr. Evanturel " take their permanent r^id- 
from their councils and deliberations, | ence here, he having purchas^ a farm 
and consider that Mr. Evanturel should about a quarter of a mile 
have promptly acted upon his leader's ! owned ... .1 K,. welcome them 

wbJ 

Vankleek Hill 
PRESCOrr LIBERAL ASSOCIATION 

A special meeting of the executive 
committee of the lAberal Association 
of the county oï Prescott was iield in 
the Town Hall, hero, on 'Saturday af- 
ternoon, last, to consider i he action of 
Mr. Gustave Evanturel M.ILP. i*i writ- 
ing that unfortunate, letter to ?he On- 
tario Licensed and Allied ■''rides As- 
sociatiion. 

There v.as a good attendance. t\\cn- 
ty-two members being present, lincluding 
Mr. J. N. Lapodiite, President who 
presided, Edmond Proiilx, ALP., Hon- 
orary Presiident, .1^. A. Senooal and 
flames Steele, joint sc-cretaru s, five 
A loe-JTesidents and 13 directors. Tlie 
merting was called to oi’fler by the 
presiding ofliccr nt 1.27 p.m., wTien It 
was moN cd fiv ATr. T\ 7-. Lahrosse, 
second by ATr. (jUi)ei^t ftlume that the 
mec'tl. nrr h.e vonhned to members of the 
oxeculivo onl\-, which w^'.s adopted, dll' 

demand for the resignation of his seat 
in the House". j 

The resolution was carried by a ‘ 
standinig vote. | 

An open meeting followed «md after 1 
routine business Messrs. Evanturel and ’ 
Proulx addressed those present in. the 
two languages. It w^as then moved by ' 
Mr. F. X. Berthlaume, seconded by 
W. S. Hall: That this general meeting 
heartU\- a?)oi-ove of the attitude,of the 
executive of the Liberal Association of 
the County of Prescott as has been ' 
idacod on record. ; 

The resolution was carried alniost 
unanimously by a standing vote and 
themeeting th^ adjourned. —J. S. j 

by Mr. .los, Fortin 
to our to'Wn. 

Taillon—On March 5th, to Air, 
Mrs. -James Taillon, a daughter. 

Mrs. Francis Meggins. 
Word has been received here of 

death of her residence, 21 Conde 
Montreal, of the late Mrs. FraucisMeg 
gins at an advanced age. Deceased in 
her early days reshled for several 
years in T.,ancaster and was highly es- 
esteemed by all who knew her. She 
was the mother of the late Mr. John 
Meggins, Duluth, Minn., and Mr. Mfke 

and 

the 
St., 

Better and cheaper than lath and 
plaster for interior of buildings. Warm- 
er and cooler than J'trick or cement for 
exterior of buildings. 

On interiors Fibre Wall Board can 
Tje papiîred, painted, kalsomined, tint- 
ed, frescoed, panelled or plastered. 

Irilu’G Board fills a long felt want 
for coitagi’s, garages, 'outbuildings, 
alterations, new partitions, attics, etc. 
It is cheap, easily put on, causes no 
dirt or inconvenience. It comes in 
boards 4ft. x 8ft. x iin. thicTv. It 
does not re^juire the services of a skill- 
ed mechanic, anyone who can use a 
hammer and saw can put it on. 

I arn piv'pared to supply I'lbre Board 
in any quantiiï(?s, from one board to 
a carload. 

Get my prices for Luml>or, Sliingles, 
Windows, T)(^ors, Screen Doors, etc. 

D. P. J. Tobin 
LANCASTER, ONT. 

NOTICE TO CREOilORS 
In (he matter of the Insolvent Cstate of 

Raphael Dapratto 
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 

Raphael Dapratto of Laggan, in the 
County of Glengarry, carrj ing on bus- 
iness as general merchant at I.aggan, 
has made an assignment under the 
Assignments and Preferences .Act of all 
his estate, credits and effects to Fran- 
cis Thomas Costello of Alexandria, 
for the general benefit of his creditors 
A meeting of his creditors will be held 
at the offices of Macdonell & Costello, 
Alexandria, Ontario, on Saturday the 
14th day of Manb, 1014, at the hour 
«fl 9/Ê^k «*«P0«K xn me mrenoon, to 

ifti feTtiS smSk 
^ ^ ilw 

affalia «I th« talafl* 
Creditors are requested to file theii 

(fiaims with the assignee with the 
proofs and particulars thereof requir 
ed by the said Act on or before the 
date of such meeting. And notice is 
further given that after the 14th day 
of March, 1914, the assignee will pro- 
ceed to distribute the assets of the deb- 
tor amongst the parties entitled there- 
to, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been 
given, and that he will not .be liable 
for the assets or any* part thereof so 
distributed to any person or person^ 
of whose claim he shall not then have 
had notice. 

Dated at Alexandria this 3rd day of 
March, 1914, 

F. T, COSTET.LO, 
7-2 Assignee. 

DONALD A. MACDONALD 
Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 

Offiea la tto Bortoa Block into sotok 
ot tto Baak ol Ottawa. 
MAXVILLE. ONTARIO. 

Offie, Hon»:—10.80 a.m. to 5.80 p.m. 
•vraiT MONDAY. 

ADA M. ROBERTSON I 
A. T. C. M., 

Concert Contralto and Teacher 
01 Singing, 

MAXVILLE :: ONT. 
BELL PHONE 25. 
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Join the Great 
Majority 

HALF of the people you see on the 
streets are going to or from stores 

—and of the women, perhaps three- 
fourths are I 

And, of these, the great majority are 
going to stores to investigate adver- 
tised offers. 

Some ot them, every day, secure bar- 
gains which you might have secured— 
things you need, and at the reduced 
prices, you could have afforded to buy t 

Chances are there is something you’ve 
been wanting advertised in 

This Week’s Issue 

THE NEWS 

Read the Advertisements 

MONUMENTS 
That are euduring, substautial and well 
proportioned, winning the palm of ap- 
poval from our patrons, at very 
rea.sonable prices. 

■ Let us know yuui wish. 

BURNE & HILL, 
Glengarry Marble and Granite ^i^orks, 

MAXVILLE :: ONTAKIP 

Don’t Make Any Mistake 
Xl -.vili pay yon to CiUl HI tiiiullie cV Ale- 

DirimnM’s ;ui'l look over, oiii; new 

.'qU’iny: -jr, );■]< uf 

L 'dies ‘ing ..'.TTS, Dress GOO -S 

'■'ien’s airj Boys' '.dodiing* 

, .-•pecni! cut i ■ io ,•••< IHK- of Wwito; 
’ ■o'd-: ns ;..r I irpe ■■ aivi t.nio 

I ■: lii 

'Vi Harmid 
..y-.r, XVI luario 



rue Jbiews, Alexandria, Ontj March 13, 1914: 

HOI FOR THE SDGIR BOSHI 
H?aflquarters at CouRvn.ui’s for “ Hand-Made ” 

À 
Sap Buckets 
Sap Spouts 
Sap Pans 
Sap Hea.ters 
Sap Pails 

Syrup Testers 
Syrup Cans 

(Round and Square) 

Syrup Skimmers 
Syrup Dippers 

We employ nothing but skilled workmen and use 
nothing but thé “ best ” obtainable material for 
our " Hand-Made” Tinware. A trial will convince 
you of their superiority to the “ other kinds.” 

A COMPLÉTÉ LIKE OF DllRV SUPPUES 
For both home and factory, comprising—for the 
home — Milk Pads, Strainer Pails, Milk Cans, 
Dippers. For the factory—Cheese Vats, Cheese 
Hoops, Curd Pails, Curd Strainers, as well as all 
necessary Steam and Boiler Fittings. 

All Repair Work Promptly Attended To 

D. COURVILLE 
Phone 31 Alexandria 

County and District 
Glen Sandtield 
Mrs. S. B. Macdonald. 

One of (ho most highly rospeettd re- 
sidents of this locality was called to 
her eternal reward on Sunday after- 
noon, March Tth, 1914, at the Hotel 
Di(?u Hospital, (’ornwall, in the per- 
son of Mrs. S. B. Macdonald, 13-4th 
Lochiel, following a short illness from 
•iC'pticaemîa. 

The deceased, who was in her 37th 
year, was a daughter of the late Rob- 
ert A. McMillan, Esq.. ’J^-.ôth Lochiel. 
She was well and favorably known in 
this Community, respected and belov- 
ed bv her legion of friends, was of a 
gentle and generous disposition and 
always in readiness to do a charitable 
act lo (hose in need. 

The late Mrs.Macdonald is survived 
by an aftectionate and devpted husb- 
and, and f)no son, Donald Berkley. 

The large niimber of friends who 
came to pay th<dr last regrets to her 
memory at home and at St. Alexander 
Church, T.ocliiel, whore her funeral was 
h'’ld on Wednesday morning, 11th inst. 
bespeaks the este.un entertained for 
her. A solemn mass of requiem . was 
celebrated by her brother-in-law. Rev. 
Duncan Macdonald of Glen Robertson, 
there being present in the sanctuary 
Revs. D. D. McMillan, P.P., T.ochiel,' 
and Rev. A. L, McDonald of Mexan- 
dria. 

The pallbearers were : Messrs. D. B. 
Macdonald, H. I. McMillan, George 
Steele, H, S. McMillan, PeterChish<'»lm 
and A. D. McMillan. 

Among those from a distance present 
Miss dean McMillan, sister, of Cleve- 
land, Ohio ; Miss B. McMillan, sister, 
Montreal ; Mr. and Mrs. John McCaf- 
frey, Sauit Ste. Marie, Ont.; Mr. and 
Mrs. J, D. McGillis, Glen Robertson ; 
Mr. Duncan McRae, St. Raphaels j 
Revs. D. R. Macdonald, Glen Nevis, 

and E. J. Macdonald, C'rysler, 

SIMON’S SPECIAL HDVIINCE SPRING 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

I^ADIES’ High Class Man Tailored Costume Suits, Newest 
Spring Coats and Separate Skirts. We are showing the 

creations of the Inaster designer, correct in every detail—a 

"“style suitable for every figure—a fabric for every occasion. 
We are showing only the very choicest of this yeai-’s styles 

and we are making a specialty of only one Suit of each 
style and color. These particular styles have been mSde 
exclusively for us from our own ideas, so that there will 

be no duplicates. Prices range from $12.50 to 22.50 tor 
Ladies’ Suits, $7.50 to 15 00 for Spring Coats, and $3.50 

to 7.00 for Separate Skirts. We extend to every Lady a 
Special Invitation to call and inspect this big, beautiful 
showing of Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Goods, even if you do 

not want to buy. 

We akoo wish to call your attention to our LADIES’ FOOTWEAR 

DEPARTMENT. Here is a line that we are proud to say has always 

been a big leader with us. Nowhere can you find a more up- 

to-the-minute range of Ladies’Shoes than we show, I'his year’s novelties 

in Princess Slippers, Colonial Pumps, Plain Puntps in Gun Metal, Calf, 

Patent Leathers, Sateens and Fine Kids, aho Button and Laced Shoes 

in all leathers and shapes. A Style, Last and a Size to'Fit Every Foot. 

And a word now about Hosiery for Ladies in Cashmere, Li.sle 

and Pure Silk—Eadium Quality- which means best for the money. A 

gnaranite back of every pair. 

In the new Shadow Luces our range is now complete, and never 

before have we shovn such a large iuiigi' of Fain y and Plain Silks 

for B!oU'C-s and Dress(\s.' Abo our stock, .this tear » Ladies' Keadv- 

Green Valley 
Miss Cora McDonald. 

On the evening of Thursday, 5th 
March, residents ot Green Valley and 
vicinity were inde-ed shocked on learn- 
ing that Miss Cora McDonald, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. B. McDon- 
ald, 21-7th Lancaster, had passed to 
the groat beyond. Her death is all 
the more distressing for the reason 
that she is the fourth member of the 
family in the short space of twenty- 
two months to cross the line which 
separates things eternal from things 
human. 

Deceased, in May last contracted 
hemorrhage of the lungs from the ef- 
lects of which she recovered sufficiently 
to inspire her fiieud.s with bright 
hopes for her permanent c<)nvalescGnce 
but as time wore on these hopes van- 
ished as her vitjility began to drop 
and other indications presented them- 
selves in consecutive order to apprise 
her friends of her approaching disso- 
lution. 

Miss McDonald was very popular 
with her schoolmates at the Green 
\’alh‘y school which she attended for 
several years, prior to taking a course 
at the Montreal Business College from 
which she graduated in the fall of .I9il 
On leaving college she, accepted a posi- 
tion with Messibs. BlaiUlock, Dorion, 
Stewart & ('o., lAd., Common street, 
.Alontreal, remaining with the firm 
until last spring when she returned to 
her home. 

She leaves to mourn her loss her 
parents, three brothers and three sis- 
ters, Stanley and James H. at home; 
D. 1). in Ray, Arizona; Mrs. John A. 
McDonald and Miss Edith, Martin- 
town, and Mis.s ‘Alice, late of Montreal 
but now* at home. 

The funeral, which was a large and 
representative one, took place to St. 
Raphaels Church and cemetery, on 
Sunday afternoon. The libera was 
sung by Rev. ('has. Gauthier. 

I he pallbearers were : Messrs. Stan- 
ley McDonald (brother), Duncan Mc- 
Donald, Montreal; Duncan and D. J. 
McDonald, Green Valley ; D. R. Wil- 
liamson of Martintown (cousin), and 
Finlay McGillis of North Lancaster. 

'J’he sympathy of the entire commun- 
ity is extended to the l)ereavcd fam- 
ily. 

Apple Hill 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel IX. Kennedy of 

the West, are home on a visit to the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Kennedy. 

Or. A. D. McMillan paid Cornwall a 
business visit on lAiesday last. 

Mr. S. D. Gunningham attended the 
Ijockey match between Alexandria and 
Dull held in Ottawa on Friday last. 

.Miss Lulu McNairn, Montreal, spent 
a few days this week at her parental 
home here. 

Miss Eva Marjerrison left on Tues- 
day last to resume her duties at Mc- 
Donald College, Ste. Anne de Belle- 
vue. 

Mr. Frank McN’aim of Neville,Saak., 
is home on a short v*lsiL He intends 
taving a car of hor&f^ .and settlers 
supplies out to his home. 

Mr. W. A. McIntosh is this week the 
guest of Cornwall friends. 

Miss Ida Mae Fraser. 
The funeral of Miss Ida Mae Fraser 

whose death occurred on Friday last 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Fraser, 10th Con., took 
place on Sunday, March 8th, toNorth 
Branch cemeter3% The following acted 
as palll>earers : Messrs.. H. D. McDer- 
mid, Hugh J. Campbell, RobertsonMo- 
Rae, Georg© Ferguson, WesleyMcCuaig 
and Henry Ferguson, 

The funeral sermon was preached by 
her pastor, Rev. J. S. Mcllraith. 

The spiritual and floral offerings 
wore indeed numerous and were silent 
proof of the sympathy entertained for 
the bereaved relatives. 1'he attendance 
at the funeral was very large and re- 
presentative, and on all sides one 
heard expressions of sympathy. Be- 
sides her sorrowing parents, she leaves 
to mourn her loss, two brothers, Alex 
of this plac^», and Willie at home. 
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Stewarts Glen 
Miss -Icssie (’ameron is at present 

tlie guest of her brother, Mr. D. Cam- 
eron, of Avonmore. 

Miss Nellie Dey of Montri'al, is the 
guest of her par“nts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Dey. 

Mr. Ktmnt'th MeCaskill and his sis- 
ter of Brodie, visited Mr. R. A. Cam. 
eron last week. 

* ■ ^Ir. and Mrs. A. D. Stewart paid 
! Carsburn f d-nds a visit recently. 
I Mr. L. ('aim ron of Ottawa paid his 
i parent :J home a \isit the latter part 
; of this week. 
I Mr. N. McRae visited his uncle, 
■ "•Ir, N. M'Rae, of Mon'.eeal, who, we 

end. rs:and; 7s ieiproviug from a sev- 
.'re attack of pneumonia. 

We are s'riy to 1 arn of the severe 
iPn ■S'i o'' "T • W. ‘.'1 ’-k, and all hope 
A) .'i'.; 1-'r r.bo'.H sl’.crlly. 

Vo ; r • I d io S'-e A. D. Ste.w- 
i' .V,!,- a ^ ;if;er a lemjthv 

vi 'n -’t. .d-'U, X.B. 
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The wedding liells are ringing around 
the corner. 

Mr. Donald McCaskill paid \anklcek 
Hill a business visit on Thursday. 

Mr. Jack McNeil ^pent Saturday ev- 
ening the guest of Mr. R. N. McT.cod. 

Mr. D. -i. ]\lcDonald of Malone, N. 
y., agent for the Pi'ller Sons vV Dorner 
was through her* last W'oek taking 
orders for picture frames. 

Messrs. J. R. Grant and k'reddleMc- 
Rao palled on Mr. J. J. McLeod of 
Kirk Hill, Thursday. 

Miss Mary \. McLeod spent Satur- 
day afternoon the guest of Miss Mary 
S. McTveod of Laggan East. 

Mr. -I. -1. McMnsbr pa;*s*:d through 
town on Friday. 

Mr. R. L. Fras *r of Fine Grove, 
called on Ms <dd fiierid, Mr. Donald 
McCaskiM, last Monday. 

A number from h“ro attended the(>. 
Y.B. unvoting at I’ine ilrove on Tnes- 

Mr. .1. .1. McCrimmon is engaged for 
the Spring wiih Mr. 1?. N. McT.eocr. 

The many friends of Mr. FdgarBaker 
are sorr\- to h-ar tlmt he is laid up 
with a severe cold. 
Y Mrs. .1. N. Mefrimmon and children 
of Talent y, Sask., who has been spend- 
ing the winter with her father,.Mr. D. 
.1. McMillan, left on Tnesd.ay for her 
Western home. 

Skye 
Snow galore, 

i Miss M. McLeod spent ihe w«*ek-cud 
at her Darental home in Kirk Hill. 

Messrs. Rod. vicl.eotl. Dan McRae 
a -1, .Haol.'od transacted 
Alfred on Tuesday. 
McLeod and his niece M7s8 

Maxvillt', call- 

Mack’s Corners 
(^uite a few from here attended tht* 

sale hold at (he home of Mr. MackMc- 
('allum, Brea<lalbane, on Wednesday 
last. 

Mr. George McKinnon of Dalkeith, 
spent Sunday in our midst. 

Mr. W. D. Me iillivray is at present 
sawing wood in this district with his 
gasoline outfit. 

Mr. M. R. McGlllivray of Kirk Hill, 
called on Mr. J. D. Cameron last 
week. 

Mr. Ranald (’ampbnll of Plenty, 
Sask., was through hero Last week 
looking for horses. 

Mr. J. A. McKinnon spout last Fri- 
da.y w7th ^"a^kl«■e!^ Hill friends. 

Mr. A. A. McKinn^in of Alexandria, 
was through this district in th© in- 
terest of the GV ngaiTv Fire Insuranc.o 
Co. 

Miss Sadie McLeod of Dalkeith, 
spent .'^unday at the home of Mr. J. 
N. McIntosh. 

We welcome back Mr. N. D. McT.eod 
who spent the winter months in tne 
woods. 

Mr. D. F. McT.eiinan paid Dalkeith 
a business call this week. 

Mr. J. F. McKinnon spent last Fri- 
day with friends at \ ankleck Hill. 

The Mission Band at Dalkeith last 
Saturday was ver\- well attended. 

The many friends of Mr. J. R. Mc- 
Leod regret to hear that he is on the 
sick list. All hope to see him about 
shortly. 

Vogan—On Friday, Fob. *27th, 19H, 
to Mr. and Mrs. CharloR Vogan, a 
daughter. 

Bainsville 
Hauling wood is the order of the 

day. 
Messrs. J. F. McRae and T. Westley 

spent the week-end the guests of Mont 
real friends. 

Miss O. Grant spent the week-end at 
her parental home here. 

Miss Tait,, left last week for Shaw- 
ville, Alta. 

Miss E. Sangster, graduate of Mount 
Royal College, spent the week-end at 
her home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. Thtirnp.son have 
as their guests at present, Air. Ruth- 
erford and Miss Rutherford of Hunt- 
ington. 

After spending some time the guest 
of her brother, Dr. R. Westley, Mont- 
real, Miss R. Westley returned home 
recently. 

Mr. D. D. McCuaig, our local aue 
tioneer, is kept busy at present. 

The Misses Marrie Wood and Muilcl 
Grant paid North Lancaster friends a 
flying visit on Thursday last. 

Mrs. Douglas of T.ancaster, is at pre 
sent visiting her daughli*r, Mrs. J. 
Thompson. 

Messrs. J. K. and Wm. t'on<lie re- 
turned home on Monday after atteiul- 
ing the funeral of th*ir sister-in-law. 
Mrs. Hugh Cond'e. whose death occur- 
red last week at Canton, N.-i. 

Mr. H. Tait sjient (he week-end the 
guest of Montreal friend.s. 

Spring Creek 
Miss Hattie AfcGilii'.ray of Mont- 

real, spent Sunday with lirr mother, 
Mrs. .lohn McGîî'ivray. 

VMr. Kenneth Mcl.-od 1 f; for Ottawa 
last week where slie int<-nfls taking a 
college course. 

Aftrr spending l‘:c pas' fourmonths 
in the lumber camps, Mr. NormanAIc- 
r.'^od ri-turnid horn:* on .‘’•înlujday. 

Mr. Donald AleRao a»f V.;n! l *eK- Hill, 
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Me.ssrs. I). W. McLeod, Neil B. Mc- 
Leod and Al*-. t'hish* Im «pent a poi 
tion of Monday in Vnnkl-‘ck Hill. 
^Mr. .\rclii*' Afe.Crimmon took his de- 
parture for Pi niy, Sask., on Tuesday 
with a carload *4 s*t?l*rs effects. Bon 
voyage, Archie. 
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Rosamond 
Mr. Angus J, ATcDonell, who had 

been vi iJng his unch*, Air. .lohn A. 
McGillis, 4(h l.oehi*!, ji'ft «>n Alonday 
for (’nlgary. 

Mr, and Mrs. Geo- McCormick and 
ATrs. M. McCiormIck, 5th Kenyon, vis- 
ited fri*nds here, on Monday last. 

Afiss -Vnni'* May McDonald of the 
day from Cornwall after finishing a 
course in the business College there. 

Mr. D. R. AleMill.-m and Miss Al. A. 
McMillan of Maple Hill, spent Sunday 
evening the guests of friends here. 

HYMENEAL 
McKenzie—Foss. 

The marriage of Mr. -las. R. Me 
Kerizie. of Plenty, Sask., yoimgc.*it son 
of Air. .and Mrs. R. AIcKenzie of Dun- 
vegan, Ont., to Mi-îs Anna Foss of 
Grafton, North Dakota, took jilace on 
February 25th, at the Manse, Saska- 
toon. Sask., Rev. Wylie C. Clark of- 
feiated. The bri le was becomingly 
dressed in pal' Muc satin, trimmed 
with Shadow lace, and wore a l.Jaek 
beaver hat with white ostrich plume. 
The happy couple will spend a few 
wvHïks in that city beh>r’e Leaving for 
[flf-nty, Sask.. where they will reside. 

McAI i llan— Campbell. 
1'he home of Mr. Alex. Douglas of 

Wardsvilic, Ont., was the scene of an 
interesting event on Wo<lnosday, 4th 
March, when his niec“, Mi-is I-'rances T 
Campbell, was united in marriage to 
Air. James E. McMillan of Plenty, 
Sask., Rev. Mr. Snell officiating. The 
bride was unattended and wore her 
travelling suit of navy IJue with hat 
to match. 

After partaking of a sumpUiovis fUn- 
nor, Mr. and Airs. McMillan left for 
their future home in Plenty, Sask. 

Their mnnv GLngarry friends join 
in wishing them a happy and pros- 
perous married Uf»*. 

OBITUARY 
Mr. John A. Macdonald. 

We are called upon this week to uu: 
noimce the death, on Thursday, March 
oth, at the family residence, Hender- 
son Avenue, Ottawa, of John A. Mac- 
donald, Esq., late inspector of weights 
and measures. Dcceastid, who was 84 
years of age, was born in 1830 al 
Fitzhenry's MilU, and received his 
oarlv ed»ichtion at Lancaster. While 
comparatively in his teens, he optmed 
a general store at Vankleek Hill, and 
for a number of years carried on a 
prosperous business. Upwards of a 
quart«‘r of a century ago, he accepted 
an appointment as inspjct(.)r of w.-ights 
and measures, with headquarters at 
Kingston, and ifi I89E5, l>«*ing transfer- 
red to Ottawa, he and his family took 
up their permanent aliodo in that city 
Despite the onerous duties of the of- 
fice and bis advanced age, Mr, Alac- 
douald continued to efficiently carry 
on the work until three years ago, 
wlten he reiiicd. Since that date he 
had been - gradutdly failing in health 
and his death was not unexpected. 

Having many relativrs an<l intimate 
friends tliiouuhi ut Glongiur.v, Alr.Alnc- 
donald, as often as his duties would 
permit, v'sited Al xandrin and other 
points and vvas always received with 
Highland hospilnllty, being not mere- 
ly an enthusiastic Scot, but a master 
of the Gaelic tongue. 

Sur\iviiig him are his widow, nee 
Flizab*-lh Flanagan of ''ornwall, six. 
i*ons and two dnuglii»*rj, in the per- 
sons of Aloxand* r I'. *4 Boston, Afass.;. 
Dr. -L F. of Ho [uitim. Ore.; WiPiam 
H., of Boston; Dr. ,\. F. of Aforris- 
town, Minn.; Hugh •■. (Ewan) Port- 
laini. Ore.; Fclvaivl <’>f Ottawa; Atis. F. 

.Gomi' lly nnd AHss l.onis.,- Macdorml-I. 
alo of",ihe t'a i‘;L Ln ■ '.'r.'.thor. Dr. 

i’ luL 'ïinn., al- .Angus Aîacalonald, S' 
.■50 survives. ' 
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The pallbeart i'.s were ; Ale.s.srs. Duj^?- 
can Ü. AlcPhee, -K .N. Gauthier, K. A.- 
Macdrmald, F. •!. Maerlormld, lamei- 
Mc.Phee and James Kerr. 

The rerntiins wvre accompanied tc.. 
Ale.xanJria )>v three of hisj sons, Alex-- 
ander V'., William H. an<l Edwarrl* 
Macdonald. 

We e\tend .ssnip.iihy to the Ijcrcîiv'od 
relatives. 

Mrs. Jtjhn B. Kennedy. 

It is with deep regret that wo thi»- 
week chroniele the death of Airs.-lohn 
B. Kennnily, which oceunvil at KT late 
residence, 3l-3rd Lochi 1, on Friday, 
March flth, af'er an il'n fis of som© 
three inoutlis’ duration, which waea 
liorne with Christian foriitude and psa- 
(ience. 

The deceasfd, whose imiidon name' 
was Mary Ann Kennedy, was a daugh- 
lor of the late -iolin l\.cune<Jy, and 
was born at lot 30-8th Lochiel, fifty 
years ago. She was of a kind and 
chnritai-le disposiiion, and had a large 
circle of friends who will learn with 
regret <;f IK r p.assing away. 

Besiiies her huahnml, Mr. -lohn 
Konnedv, she h-aves one daughter aned 
two sons, Alr.s. lA*ter J. MeDonoll, 29‘- 
2nd lochiel; "lohn .'\h*x. an<l -lohn .A.n- 
gus Kennedy, at home. She is also 
survived liy three si.strr.s and two 
brothers, namel.N’, Mrs. .John Shan*- 
of Plantagenet, Ont.; the Misses Mar- 

I garet A. and Annie Kennedy. ATilcs of 
I St. Alliprt, Alta., and -lohn 1. of thi# 
i place. 
I The fun *rnl took place from her larcr 
, ri'shlonce on Sunday afternoon, to St. 
i Finnan’s Oathedral and cemetery and' 
^ was very la^^ely attended. Rev. A. L. 
' McDonald officiated. 

The pallbcaoTs were : Mes.srs Dan *J> 
McDonald, A. A. McKinnon, -Tohn A. 
McGillis, .lanv’S AlcOoimiiîk, John J. 
McMillan and Mai. McCormick. 

We extend oiir warmest sympathy to 
the bereaved relatives. 

Mrs. -lohn Fraser. 
The l.lvingston Rost, published af.'” 

Livingston, Afont., hi its îssue of We^ 
nesday, February llth, contained th» 
following obituary notice re the lat* 
Airs, -lohn I'raser, which will be read 
with regret by many of our renders as 
the deceased formerly resided In the. 
9 th Lancaster : 

.John FraScr passed away her* 
this morning at 10 o clock after a lin- 
gering illness. She was a highly ey- 
teemed woman of Tiving.«lon and tB©-» 
mother of a largo family, anti 73 • 
years of age. Air.*?. Fraser until with* 
in a very short time before the sa<F 
end came was conscious and recog- 
nized members of the family. De- 
ceased was a daughter of John Mo- 
Alillan of Scotland, and born in Gleiv- 
garry County, Canada. She came it» 
Montana and located at Miles City m 
1852, and as a result of her marriages 
to her surviving husband, became th*' 
fond mother of seven children, six 
boys and a daughter, the latter Miss 
Flora Fraser, who later became Mrs*. 
McRherson. The boys are John, 
and D. J. Fraser of f-ivingston, Jamea* 
Fraser of MHlcs Citj-, Archie Fraser- 
of Glondive, and Angus Fraser of 
Lewistown. Afrs. Fraser and her hns- 
band took up their residence in Liv- 
ingston twelve years ago, and at the* 
time of her death had their home- 
west of town. The end came, how-, 
ever, at the home of her son, Johrs 
Fraser. The funeral will be held 
Miles City, and the remains are to* 
be shipped tomorrow afternoon on 
No. 4. Deceased was a devout mem- 
ber of the Presbyterian church. The 
sympathy of the community is ex- 
tended the family in its moment 
grief." 

Mr. John McDermott. 
The death occurred nejrr MidlaudT- 

Ont., of Air..-John McDermott, a form- 
er resident of Ghmgarry County. 
was born near Alexandria about sev- 
enty-four years ago, and is a cousîir 
of Mr. J. A. McMillan, M.P. 

Air. McDermott l<4t Glengarry some 
years ago, and settled in VictoriaHar- 
bor, where he spent many years en- 
gaged in lumbering after which he re- 
tired to his hne farm near Atidlandt, 
Ont. He was one of the most highly 
rospecicd men of the community ar^ 
few would be more greatly missed.For 
years his name has been a household 
word. He was a man with a great 
big heart, a most desirable neighbor,: 
honest and charitable. For years h« 
ably filled many. ifnportant positions;., 
as .lustice of the Peace, councillor acc' 
license commi-.^ionvr of Simcoe East, 
and was aways a<lmirrd for his just- 
ice and good judgment. 

' Mr. McDermott was ummarried and 
leaves to mourn his loss, one brother 

j and rwo .sister--. 'iT© funeral, whic^j 
took ])Iace at Alargaret’s Churchy 
Midland, wa? vi*ry largely attended. 
1'i.rli mass was c iciiratod by the pas- 

: tor. Rev. i'.-;(h-r Barcelo. who deliver- 
ed a very impr -s«ivo addri-ss in whicL. 

; he spoke of th * many staunch qunlit- 
; ivs of deceased and rcLm'd lo him 
. ns ihe ‘*pTond old man" of the eom- 
. munity. 

• - Auction Sale 
On Friday, Man-h 2-th, at lot 15-: 
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Of Interest ^ % 

to Women 

Some English Recipes 

t ft 

Currant Recipes 
CURJ^ANT SO))A CAKE. 

1 11). flour, ^ Ilj. brown or moist sii- 
jrar, ^ ib. butt('r, 2 eggs, 2 teaspoon- 
fuls treaclo, 1 teaspoonful bi-carbonate 
of soda, \ pint milk. Metliod—Mix the 
flour and soda, rub in the butter, add 
sugar and currants, then the treacle, 
milk and beaten eggs. Beat all well 
together, fill in two \ven-}mtterc<l cake 
moulds, and bake in a moderately hot 
oven for about houra. 

VlUiUXWV MARMALADE PUDDING. 
4 02. breadcrumbs, 4 oz. suet, 4 oz. 

sugar, 4 oz. marmalade, 4 oz. currants 
2 oz. flour, 2 oggs, A teacupful milk. 
Method—Mix all the ingredients toge- 
thcr ; grease a pudding basin nr mould 
with butter and dust wdth .sugar. Put 
in the mixture, cover with greased pa- 
per, and steam 3 hours. 

CURRANT CAKES. 
1 lb. flour, J lb. currants. | lb. cas- 

tor sugar, ^ teaspoonful bi carbonate 
of soda, i tcaspoouful cream of tartar 
1 oz. candi.’d peel, lb. butter, 3 eggs, 
pinch of salt. Method—Sift the flour, 
soda and cream of tartar, also the 
salt. Cream the butter and sugar in 
a basin ; when well l)caten, add the 
eggs one at a time. Mix thoroughl}', 
and lastly, work in the fruit—the peel 
to be cut in fine slire<ls or chopped 
very small. If found too .^tifT, add a 
little milk. Bake in butteretl caketin, 
in square franie, or in round hoops, 
for about 40 minutes. 

BLACK CAP PUDDING. 
^ lb. flour, 2 eggs, pint milk, -1 oz. 

currants, a pinch of salt. Method—Sift 
the flour into a basin, add the salt, 
beat up the eggs and atir gradually 
into the flour, a<lding the milk by de- 
grees, and work into a batter. Pmttcr 
1 large or 2 small pudding basins. 
Sprinkle iu the currants ancl pour in 
the prepared batter, (k)ver the basins 
with buttered pa]>er, and 3t<>am for 1 
hour. 

ENGLISH 1>AN(3AKES. 
English i>ancahes are not the simj>le 

wheat preparations to wbichCanadians 
■ are accustomed, but elaborate conca)^i 
(ions. Here are two w'ays of making 
them. 

For custard pancakes use the yolks 
of six eggs and the whites of two, a 
grated nutmeg, a lAnt of cream, with 
sugar to Jaste. Pass the eggs, w"hen 
beaten, through a sieve into a basin, 
shake in the flour and mix it with the 
eggs. Add the nutmeg, sugar and 
cream, stir w«.-ll, then the whites, beat 
en to a snow. Pour the mixture into 
a small shallow pie dish and set it in 
a moderately heated oven. 

When it is ,done and cold cut it into 
slices and then dip each slice into a 
batter made with cream, eggs, flour, 
and a little grated ginger. Fry them 

{ in boiling lard, drain them and send 
them to the table garnished with half 
lemons and powdered sugar. 

Lancashire pancakes take trouble to 
make, but are worth the effort. Take 
the yolks of ten eggs and the whites 
of five, a quart of cream, six table- 
spoons of flour, one grated nutmeg, a 
quarter of a pound of Brazil nuts and 
the same x\eight of sugar. 

Beat the yolks and pa.'ss them thru 
a sieve upon the flour in n basin. Stir 
in the cream and grated nutmeg, then 
the butter, which, has been warmed 
Add a pinch of salt, the nut meats 
sliced as thin ns pos>il)le, and lastly 
the whites whipped to a snow. Fry 
the pancakes in heated butter. Dish 
about six, one upon another, dusting 
sugar between them. Serve wîtJv half 
oranges and powdered sugar. 

SUE’r (‘UDDING. 

Rosourc^es many are in flour and 
suet. It is impossible to overestimaU 
the dî'-tîc value of these puddings 
made with drird fruit. Doctors recom- 
mend fat in this form during the win- 
ter montlis, as it is easily digested 
and full of nourishment. It may be 
served both as sweert and savoury. 
Then the clever cook disdains to pul 
the suet pudding on the table day af- 
ter flay in the same guise. She will 
boil it in a cloth one da.V, either as a 
mould or as the ever-populnr jan)-roll. 
Then she steams it in a tin shape or 
ties it up in a cloth, remembering that 
steaming takes a little more time than 
boiling. Then the small individual 
mould is more attractive than a piece 
of a larger pudding, particularly for 
an invalid, for whom, when a crust is 
■properly light, the food is both suit- 
:able and palatable. 

Primary mistakes are too often in 
the (jualiry of suet. Taking for grant 
ed that this pudding is economical,the 
housewife will not pay th«î proper 
price for what is known as kidney 
suet, whi(;h is l)est for the purpose. 
Then mutton suet is not so good as 
beef, partic\ilarly if the dish is per- 
mitted to turn in the least t«-pid. Ends 
of a jam roll are not carefully tucked 
in, and so the delicious sweet runs 
out and is spoiled. 

ROI.LED BACON PUDDING. 
Chop lincly haP pound of beef suet 

and mix it with 1 lb. of flour, add a 
pinch of salt, and enough water to 

-make a smooth paste. Boil it out on . 
a floured hoard, divide into two pieces j 
and spread OV(T them finrly-cut slices 

*of atreaky bacon, sprinkle well with 
chopped par.=»loy, theb make up into 

■(.wo rolls, fastening the edges and ends 
' carefuilv. Tie rather loosely in a 

cloth and boU for about 2^,hours. 
Take up, remove the cloth, cut the 
pudding into .sPecs, dish up, and serve 
hot, plain, or with a pi'iiiantc sauti. 

.7AMAICA, I’UBMNG. 
Peel four ripe West Indian bananas, 

and cut them luto slices. Cut finely 4 
oz. beef sur-t free from skin, add to it 
a little flour, put this with 4 oz. of 
flour into a mixing basin, also half a 
teaspoonful of balAng pow'der and a 
pinch of salt, the bananas, next add 
3 oz. of castor sugar or moist sugar, 
4 oz. bread-crumbs, and the rind of 
haH a lemon finely chopped and itt 
juice strained. Beat up an egg with 
about four tablespoonfuls of milk, and 
stir into the above. When thoroughly 
mixed p\it it into a buttered pudding 
mould or basin cover with a buttered 
paper, and boil or steam for about 
two hours or longer. Turn out the 
pudding on to a hot dish, pour over 
some marmalade or jam sauce, and 
«erve hot. 

ORANGE ROLY-POLY. 
Prepare a light suet crust with 4 lb. 

of finely chopped beef snet, J lb. of 
flour, a tcaspoonful of baking powder, 
a pinch of salt, and the needed quan- 
tity of water to mave a fairly çtiff 
paste. Roll this out thinly, and on 
it place a layer of thinly cut orange 
slices free from pips ; sprinkle with 
fine bread-crumbs and moist sugar. 
Wet the end port ion of- the paste and 
roll up. 1'io up loosely in a floured 
cloth, 6nd boil for about tnree Hours. 
Turn out the roll, dish up, and perve 
with hot marmalade sauce. 

MARMALADE SAUCE. 
Mix a level tablespoonful of corn 

flour with a tablespoonful of lemon 
juice ; to this add half a pint of wa- 
ter. Place it on the fire in a saucepan 

■with a stAp of lemon rind, a large 
tableapoonfulof orange marmalade and 
half a tablespoonful of castor sugar. 
Stir till it boils, and cook for a few 
ttinutea. 

HONEY STONGE PUDDING. 
-(^Ift 4 lb. of flour into a basin, add 
a pinch of salt, half a teaspoonful car 
bonate of soda, and one teaspoonful 
of ground ginger ; mix well, and add 
^ lb. finely chopped suet ; next work 
the Ingreciients into a moist consist- 
ency with a gill of honey, one beaten 
egg, and abo^t three-quarters of a gill 
of miUt. Beat well, turn into a greas- 
ed basin or mould, and cover witb a 

•greased paper. Steam slowly for about 
two hours, or tie over the basin a 
scalded flour cloth, and boil for 2^ 
hours. Turn out on a hot dish, and 
•erve with some honey, heated up with 
a little lemon juiee and a little water. 

teaching Girls To Make laces 
Quiti' one of tke nioH interesting 

classe.® h( Id nt tlio 'l echnionl Scliool is 
that \vhere lace-imtking is taught. Not 
till one h.'is uonially soon the beautiful 
work that tb^ quick witted and niniblr 
fingorod girls o.-ni do, can this bo ap- 
préciai od. 

1 aco-nia' i'!4 has <dv. uys appeal, d as 
au oo(‘upaii:ai lor 1 lio‘h isin-o c.f ladies, 
but iiii is talo-n up earn-stly and dlli- 
gonlly it may ad(i maloriaily to one's 
r‘'S<jiircos. Princfss, i iineiicU and tbir- 
rb-kinaoross laeo.s aru taught and it is 
mo.st fa.s.inating towatc'ntlio workers 
A l-)V 1. c liar of I’r ncesslace liad been 
I'inished and line as a oobwo'o it looked 
witli its (h'siyn of Iloniton braid and 
tilled in slllclioa on net. 'I'hero are eight 
stitclios' in all for this laco, but only 
six had been usi d in the collar sliow n 

-Vno hir d dnty collar was ofbimerick 
a design uf cai'untions and butterfli|^|^^f 
of sheerest cambric on uct, wdth nnH|Hh 

' slitclu's lining in the closed spaces.'I'hi-*^ 
lace is very [jopula.r tor wedding veils, 
the bordfT being worked iJl around 
the square ami making a very valu 
able piece. 

(’ariickmacross afjplique is another 
delicate and beamiful lace. A few 
mens were Ix'ing done by the girls. No 
existing Irish lacc industry is as old a.s 
the applique lace, whi(4i has been made 
in the neighlnn'liood of Carriekmacross 
since 1820. 

HAS INTEKESl’lNG HISTORY. 

The process of its manufacture is sim 
pie enough, lor the pattern is cut from 
cambric and applied to net with point 
St itches.Many accounts have been given 
of the origin of this lace. Some assign 
its genesis to India or to Bersia,whiW 
the great Florentine lûstorinn, Vasari, 
claims the artist Botticelli as its iuven 
tor. In any Case, there can be no doubt 
that vast qiwinlities were produced in 
Italy from the thiiteenth till the seven- 
teenth centuries, it was introduced into 
Ireland about a hundred years ago by a 
clergyman’s wife, who taught her ser- 
vant how to make it. 

TheCarrickmaeross guipure is anoth- 
er dainty lace, a very lovely and in- 
tricate collar (»f which was being made 
by one of tlio pupils. Over the heav- 
ilv traced pattern is placed the finest 
of fine cambric, the pattern is caro-. 
fully followed by couching .No. 70 
thread over it with thread No. 200. 
'J*he spaces are tilled in with a lace 
sticth culled ‘ thorns.” When all is 

’ coin])leted tht; cambric is cut away 
from under the thorn sticthes, and the 

; pattern of sheer cambric stands out 
' from this background of lace tracery. 
\ All these laci'S are made with needle 
i and thread. The cambric, thread and 

.scissors ha\e to be imported fromlre* 
land. 

Miss Louise Wright, the toucher of 
this Work, is from Belfast, Inland,and 
designs mo.st of the patterns. All these 
laces have their admirers, and lend 
themselves to sucli val id y of treat- 
ment that it is not surprising that 
these beautiful lace.s ha\e in recent 
years been in over increasing demand. 
Then there is a quality about woi'k 
done by the hand that no machine can 
emulate. The handmade work always 
shows something of the mind and char 
acter of the worker. If the work and 
design be good there is an artistic 
quality about these loces that will al- 
ways bo a joy to the creator of them 

The management of the 1'echnieal 
School i.-; to be coTigratnlated on giv- 
ing the women and girls of Toranto 
an opportuni’y to learn sucli work. 
H the W'omen’s Board at the Fair 

* could have classes held during the Ex- 
hibition showing just how the lace is 
made and the intricatea explained an 
immense amount of knowledge on the 
subject would l>e gainixl. — Toronto 
Mail and Empire. 

Some Deefiil HintB 
To Wash Muelin Curtains. — Shake 

them well to remove all dust, put 
them in a bath of lukewarm water to 
soak, changing the water until all dust 
is removed. Boil a quart of bran in 
a large pail of water, strein it. When 
cool, wash the curtains in it ; rinse 
thoroughly, and hang to dry. Iron 
while rather damp with a warm iron 
on the wrong side. 

To Clean a Black Dress. — Take a 
handful of logwood and a good sized 
piece of ammonia, on to which pour 
a pint or more of boding water.Brush 
well all over with a good stiff brush. 

To Darn the Fingers of Gloves—Drop 
a marl>lo into the finger that needs to 
bo darned. This bolds it out straight, 
and one can get at the darn so much 
more easily, and in consequencje a 
much neater piece of work Is the re- 
.sult. 

Soup Hint.—If too much salt has 
been nddi'd to soup, slice a raw pota- 
to and boil it in the soup for a few 
minutes. 1'hc potato will absorb much 
of the salt. 

INVALID SUET PUDDkNG. 
Remove the skin from 3 or.. l>eof suet 

and chop it very finely. Put it in a 
basin with 0 oz. flour, 2 oz. sugar half 
a teaspoonful of baking powder, and 
a pinch of salt. Beat up an egg and 
stir in. Work into a smooth paste, 
and fill into small, w<-lbgreased tim- 
bale o^, dariulo moulds. Cov'er each 
with buttered paper, and steam for 

, forty-five to sixty minutes. Turn out, 
• and s«;rve sviih honey, jam, or golden 

Cultivate local lojalty 
The Belleville papers contain a copy 

of the appeal which has been made to 
the jieoplo, a circular letter which has 
been addressed to every householder, 
and in the interest of local trade. It 
Î9 headed, “Let Bt'Ueville Flourish.” 
It docs not deni with a beautiful sen- 
timent, but wdlh a hard practical fact. 

Every town and. city has its coterie 
who buy abroad, and whose patronage 
helps to build up a most profitable 
mail trade. 'Ifais trade is being en- 
couraged and developed by the parcel 
post, which carries packages which 
formerly went forward by express,, 
'rhis parcel post is being developed by 
the departmental stores, and it would 
not 1)6 if the local merchants used it 
and the printers* ink a little more. 

The Belleville Board of Trade, which 
is the medium through which business 
men of the city express their minds, 
put it up to the people that the way 
to create local ‘prosperity is to put 
their money in local circulation and 
make it contributory to local success. 
Mark this as a distinct feature of the 
heart-to-heart talk. 

If it be asked why does a merchant 
srnd his money away for a multitude 
of things needed in a community. The 
answer i.s that in doing this he is per- 
forming a public service at his own 
risk by bringing together, from sources 
far apart, what he thinks the people 
want, and his work is paid for by a 
margin of profit from those whom he 
serves on the same principle that the 
mcchan-c Is paid his wages or the doc- 
tor his b e, and if he be a worthy citi- 
zen ho s[H-nds his earnings in his own 

f^iich a circular could very fittingly 
bo issued by evorv I»oard of Trade to 
the commuai*y in which it labours, 
but it would be useless to do it until 
the local wholesale and retail mer- 
chants got together an<l showed the 
citizens that so far as possible they 
would load in thoir lojvtlty to local 
interests and local inslilution.«. 

School Reports 
Report for S.S. No. 7, fiochiel, for j 

I*’obruary. j 

('lass IV—ExamimH in Composition, 
Reading, AAthinetic and Geography— ^ 
Maximum 3.^)0—.Tamo.s -lamieson 197. 

('lass III—Examined in .Arithmetic, | 
Geography, Iloading, Dictation and j 
Wrilinfr—Maximum 3.70-^.\ndrcw.Jamie- • 
son 2.57, Alena McDougall 224, Ina i 
Duff 217, *Sa'die Brodio 139. 

(’lass II.. Sr.—Examined in Compos- 
ition. Drawing, Dictai ion and Rending j 
—Maximum 250—Gladys McDougall 193 

(’lass TT., Jr.—Examin-d in Writing, 
Drawing and l .tioratnr»^—Maximum 2()0 
—Walter Tîrodlo 142, Robert Jamieson 
121. *.ft)Sophine 1/ajine 31. 

Primer—.\rthnr I’rodio, WilHo .Ininif* 
ion, Laura McDougall, Arthur Tecie, 
Ivina Tecie, PWTp Tecie. 
Part T-Nelli'‘ Nichol. Bessie McMil- 

* Absent during two examinations— 
Sadie Brodie, Josephine Lajlne. 

Regular attendance—Gladys McDoug- 
all, Robert, Jamieson, WiPie .Tamieson 

H. .A.fMnnro, teacher. 

February—Raehcl Mad.cod. Katherine 
MacT.eod, IVlla Macl.eo<l, Sara Mac- 
Leod, .fohn I). MacLeod. 

Marinetta MacLco<b tcaciier. 

The following is the report of S.S. 
No. 0. Ken\(»n, f<.r the month of 7'eb- 

The News to new aubsribers in Can- 

ada for 12 month.s^l.OO 

Ro})ort of S.S. No. IT, Kenyon, fo-r 
the month of Felmuarv. Nann^s in or- 
der of merit. 

(^lass Tfl.—.Arthur (’ampbell, Hugh 
r'ampbcH, Erie Clarke, John Arkin- 
stall, C'loda Villeneuve. 

Sr. (Tass U.—Catherine J. McRae, 
Pearl (’. Eraser. .Anna Arkinstall. Eric 
('ampeau, Hilda Villeneuve. 

Jr. Class IT.—Archie McGregor. Hil- 
lire V'illeneuve, Eric Clarke- 

First (Tass.—Reol Campeau, Harry 
’ampbell, Ellen Campbell. 
Primer.—Ella Scott, EmoranciaCam- 

j^eau, .Armados VilLneuvc, LucinCam- 
peau, Hattie Campbell, Marius Cam- 
peau, .AlAde C'ampeait. 

.lessie Macdonald, teacl^r. 

Tho following is the report of S.S, 
No. 5, Caledonia and Kenyon, for tne 
rnonlhi ©f February,. 

Sr. Class IV—Jessie .A- Mad.eod 377 
Rachel MacIiCod 376, Dtincan MacT.eod 
3.1(1*, Hillman . AlacKinnon ,220*. 

•Tr- CUass IV'—Katherim^ MacLeod 388 
(.’hisholin Maef-cod 320, Sam (’. lytac- 
Leofl 317, Dan N. MacLeod 181*. 

Sr. ('las.s HI—Ian Alad.eod 423, 
fena MacRac 3)3.. 

Jr. (lass HI -Bella MacLeod 2fi(), 
Angus Macl/cod 223*, DuneanMac(’uaig 
65*. 

Class II—Willie MacLeod 351. 
Class I Sr.—Sara Macl^eod 267. 
Class 1 -Tr.—Mac MacRae 146*, Mar- 

garet Musterd 106*. 
Primer—Donald MacLeod 328, Don- 

ald N. MacT.eod 260, Penelope Mac- 
Leod 215, John D. MacLeod 208. 

* Missed one or more exams. 
lanMacl.eod obtained highest marks. 
'The following had pcefoct attendance 

during the months of January and 

FOURTH Cl.ASS. 

Arithmetic exams.: 100 total. 
Sr.—Elwell McKinnon 6C1, .50, .Annie 

McKinnon 47, 52. 
Writing exam.; 50 total. 
Sr.—Elwell ATclAinnon 46, .\nnie Mc- 

Kinnon 44. 
Jr.—Florida Sauve 44. 
History exam.; 100 total. 
Sr.—Elwell McKinnon 77, Annie Mc- 

Kinnon 70. 
•Ir.—I'loritia Sauve 76. 
Geography c.Vam.; 100 total. 
Sr.—Annie AIcKinuon 64, lUwell Ale* 

I Kinnon 62. 
.Jr.—T’Torida Same ..31. 
Spelling exam.; 100 total. 
Sr.—Elwell McKinTion 90, Annie Mc- 

Kinnon 88. 
.Jr.—Florida Sauve .50. 
Elwell McKinnon Holds the higliest 

average in fourth work. 

THTTH) CT,ASS. 

-Arithmetic exam.; total lOO. 
Sr.—Tsabcll McLean 82, .1. A. Mc- 

(.’orinick O-l. 
.Jr.—.Johnio McLean 62, Marj' Ann 

McCormick 55,. .Joseph Paqu(Tte 51, 
Hugh Joseph McCuaig 11. 

Spelling; total 100. 
Hugh Joseph AlcCuaig 92. rsal>eBMc- 

Lean 84, .Johnnie McT-ejin 66. 
Writing; total- 100, 
Isaboll McLean 92, -lohu Arehie Mc- 

Cormick 84, .Joseph I’aquett 80, Hugh 
.Toseph AJeCuaig 7fi, Maiy^ Ann Mc- 
Cormick 76. 

Geography; total KHL 
Isabell AlcTiCan 83,. Joseph Faquett 

63, Hugh Joseph McCuaig 0*L 
History; total 100.- 
Mary .Ann McCormick 81, laabellMc- 

Lean 72, Hugh J.. McCuaig 70^ .Joseph 
Paquett 39. 

TsaboU McLean has the fe^best 
standing. 

SECfDND CLASS. 
Arithmetic;, total 100. 
Duncan McLean 92,. Alexander Mc- 

Kinnon 67, Diainah J.arue 5S, Oscar 
Sauve 51, Edmund Larue 44. 

Writing;, total 100. 
Dinnah Larue 92, Duncan McLean 84, 

Oscar Sauve 80, lOdmund Larue 64, 
Alexander McKinnon 64. 

Spellings total 1(K). 
Oscar Sauve 72, rest absent. 
Duncan McLean has the highest 

stanrbîsg. 
• Average attendance for the month of 

February was fourteen, 
j Laura Helps, teacher. 

I     

WE Nor DNLV Suppiy Yau WITH THI DUTHT 
to profitably produce 
Poultry ami Eggs, but 
we give you a method 
as well—a system that 
insures your success, 
ît is included as part 
of your]] equipiiHMit, 
This method we call 

Tlie feerless Way 
It Tuis been compiled as 
the result of actual 
experience in every 
branch of poultry work. 
It is therefore au 
thoritative; it contain» 
30 chapters with sub-chapters and special instructions : 
it requires 222 pages to carry .same; in it are 77 il- 
luminative illustrations; it has 23 beautiful and in- 
structive illustrations of staiidaid bred types of fowl ; it has 7 blue print 
plans of buildings and accfssories ; it is bound in hard clotlq neatly and 
attractively set up and put Nogethor. Call on or w’rite our local representative 

NEXT TO THE 
POST OFFICE 

Let The Peerless Incubator Give 
Ton Larjge, Healtby Hatches 

■J 

R. H. COWAN 
He will give you all information. Ask him for our booklet " Ivfoney in 
Eggs ” -the story of thé hen that lays the golden egg. It i» free. 

LEE MANUFACTURING CO. 
PEMBROKE, ONTARIO 

LIMITED 

Just Ji^rriÿedr* 
Wc have just received a large 
range of samples of the cele> 
brated brand of . . . . 

«« J". Bt Clothing j| 

- Every page •! this weeks paper 

> laould prove interesting reading 

^ onr SHbsciibers. Study them 
J 

for Spring and Summer wear. 
The styles are distinctive atnd 
the quality and fit are alwsiys 
to be relied upon. Call on us 
and see them. 

Malone St Co.. 
Jb/a /kgents, /kJexandria, Ont. 

INCORPORATED VILLAGE OF LANCASTER 
TREASURER’S REPORT, 1913 

RKCEIPTS. 
1912 
Dec. 16 To balance  
Dec. 31 Taxes  
1913 
May 31 Provincial Troasurer  

Butchers' License (three),. 
July 2 Fine  
March 28 Ih-oceeds note  
May 8 Proceeds note  .. 
July 22 Proceeds note  
Sept. 17 ihrovincial School Grant 
Nov. 1 Cement walk  
Dec. 1.5 Taxes to date  

EXPENDITURES. 
1912 
Dec. 31 By roads  

Street lighting.........    
Fire Hall......  
Rent    
Charity.    
Caretaking town hall and fire apparatus.. 
Clerk’s salary $75, 'Treasurer $Sfc  
Printing, stationery, postage, etc  

1913 ■ ! I 
Dec. 15 Roads Department...,  

Street lighting  
Fme HalL  

Indigent and Aid  
School  
High School  
High School Debenture  
Provincial School Grant 
Bills payable «  
Interest bills payable  
County Rates  
Public Library   . 
Refund tax  

g 45.36 
143.41 

19.92 
45.00 
5,00 

150.00 
200.00 
460.00 

44.00 
40.86 

1M27.41 3382.19 

$ 3670.96 

6.93 
18.14 
2.50 
6.00 
3.60 

12.50 
110.00 
10.53 169.10 

780.61 
136.67 

5.50 
6.00 

10.70 
920.00 
1.54.43 

14.06 
44.00 

800.00 
22.95 

280.07 
60.00 
1.00 

EXPENDITURES-(Continued.) 

Expense account as under—■ 
Collector  
Registering births, marriages and deaths.. 
Auditors «   
Clerk’s salary, half year    
Assessor’s salttry     
I.ÆW and order    
Municipal election    
Floral wreath  
Printing, stationery, postage, etc  
Balance    « 

25.00 
8.40 
6.00 

37.50 
17.50 
3J« 

14.20 
8.60 

43.89 163.» 
M.» 

•3570.94 

ASSETS. 

Balance on hand         
Balance on Collector’s Roll    

  $ 10.56 
..   887.12 

$ nm.ft 

UABIUTIBS. 

Collector’s salary  
Balance due school  
Accounts passed  

  • 25.00 
   400.00 

....„ 291.16 

Surplus.. 

716.16 

$ 181.94 

Lancaster, Dec. 15th, 1913. 
(Sgd.) ALEX. 
(Sgd.) ROBT, 

DICKSON, Reeve. 
0. MoDOUGAL, Treas, 

Balance Year December 16th to December 31st, 1913 

1913 
Dec. 31 To taxea,. $ 720.46 

$ 720.46 

1913 
Dec. 31 By Roads Dept     

Lampe*.  
Charity -  
Town Hall (fuel)  
School (balance)     
Caretaker  
Clerk's salary (5 months)   
Treasurer's salary  
Printing, stationery, postage, etc.. 
Balance on hand  

|,l07.6fl 
44.39 
23.2fi 
10.00 

400.00 
25.00 
31.26 
35.00 
14.5^ 
29,30 

720.46 

We, the undersigned auditors of the Village of T.ancaster, having ex- 
amined the books and accounts of said village together with the vouchers 
relating to the same, for the year ending December 31st, 1913, hereby pre- 
sent the above abstract of said accounts and find balance on hand at that 
date to.bo 829.30, and further assets of 8177.64, wifh total liabilities of 
825.00. ! ' I 

We beg to report securities for Treasurer solvent and cash balance on 
hand at date of audit to bo $86.07, deposit*.>d with the Merchants’ Bank 
871.47, and S14.60 in Treasurer’s hands. 

Lancaster, Feb. 16th, 1914. K. PATENAlUlE, 
R. McDONELL, 

Auditors. 
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BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

LEG^AL 

MJU. ■. BOBEKT80N, 
CaarcyaaMr 

Nciairy Publie lor OaVario. 
^^|j|wtf»n»r BiKb Court o( Jaetia». 

Imer of Marriage IJceueea. 
■axvilla, Oatario. 

K. MUHBO 

MkMor 
Ooavyaaeer, Notary Public, BU. 

Alazandria, Outaila, 
■cMy to Loua at Ixnr Ratcc ol Mer- 

ect. Mortgagee Ponhaacd. 

■MABD H. TIFFANY, K.C. 
Bariatcr, Notary Etc. 

Mrci Nerwc OIBee Alezeadria, Ont. 

SOGO A HABKNESS 
Bairiater, SoUâton, Ae. 

(■»: Brown Block, Pitt Si. Cornwall. 
Money to Loan. 

M. O. Harkneac. 
O. I. Ooto. 

E. SMITH, K.C. 
Mattlalwe. Solioitore Notary Publie 

Coavayaaoara. 
■■aes:—Saetaingar Block, Camwali. 

Money to Loan. 
«. 8M«I, K.C., " 

19S St. Catherine West, Montreal 

Established in 1895 

A course in a school so well and 
favorably known, and in a city like 
Montreal where the demand for young 
men and women is far in excess of the 
supply, offers great advantages. In- 
dividual day and evening instruction 

Positions secured for all COMPE- 
TENT pupils. 

Inspection earnestly, solicited. 
Prospectus on demand. 

.t.S'GUS CAZA, Prin 

NEW BAKERY 
CATHERINE ST., ALEXANDRIA. 

Plain land Fancy Bread, Buns, Cakes, etc 
Sanitary Oven Used 

All Orders Will receive prompt attentlnn 

J. A. Charlebois, 
Old Post Office Block, Alexandria 

mî. 

Tiansit Insurance. 
Parties taking or shipping Horses 
to the West, should have then, 

insured in the 

DONALD A. MACDONALD 
Barrister, Solicitor, Elto. 

Oppoaitc Post OfEoc, 
Glcngarrian Block. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

» i. MACDONBLL, 
UCEN8X0 Aactioaiv 

For County of Olsagany, 
Alexandria. Oatario. 

MEDICAL 

«K. A. F. McLABEN 
Mya, Ear, Noes cud Ikraat. 

«■» Boarsi-lO MO 1, 8 tin 4, T MU ». 
ntonct—1000. 

Mbca:—3M Soaiwut StrasI, 
Otfawc, Oalarlo. 

ML N. M. BCIULAMT, 
Fetscicary Sargaoa cad Oortict 

''eaadaatc Oatario Vatatinary OoUift. 
Ka^roa Btraat 

Alssandria, Oataria. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
UTMMT BTABLM 

«MIMEHCM. OaMwrte siraal Baa*. 
'ÉtHpii ànad Oatea HoCM 

Arc*. MaMBaa,JPIrapriilw, 
AWiaiiJria. Oataria. 

Tn. M, 59H 
H O L B O R N CAFE 

O. Ranger, Proprietor 
4f 3-47.5 St. James St. West 
JÎ3-126 Inspector St. SlonttealJ 

Music 
Mas H. Gray eaeaiTaa piaaolerta 

aagAa at kjr stwUo, Ewsyaa Btwat. 
^g^tarttar partimUar. ^ ta 

For Sale 
Saivenil tona claan, bright, baled 

atrani', alao 300 bn. aztim .(uality aead 
Otaliy, guamntead (raa from noxious 
taada at right prioet. Fbona 0—45 
Tiasinaatsr, or wrH% J. K. OotaBe, 
Bahasvilla. Oat. 1-t, 

Wanted 
A didy qualified teacher holding 1st 

CIsa Cartifiosta. Dutlea to eommtaoe 
Apd 14th, 1814. Apply statiag ax- 
ÿariaDoe and aalary axpeoted to, Wm. 
A- KaeDonald, Saa. Treas., GIPD Nor- 
aao. On*. 0-tI. 

NYLD 
CHOCOLATES 
FRESH LOT 
^ JÜST IN 
Brock Ostrom& Son 

Medical Half 
ALEXANDRIA > ÛNT. 

General Animais Insurance Co., 
Of Montreal. 

Policy Issued from five to forty 
lays, as required, covering tnem 
for full value while in transit 
also mares in foal covered ft: 
thirty days from time of foalinx 

and foal also. 

Take out a Policy at once, 
and take no chances of having 
a loss, when norses are so 

valuable. 

JAS. KERR, Agent. 

NOTICE 
Take notios that G. T. Danis hss 

poiehased the booke end accounts «I 
Helodie A Sabourin, South End Meta 
Markta, and further take notice ttat 
all accounts <»■ balances of accounts 
must be paid to the undereigned at Ue 
o65ee on Main Street, on or before tta 
fifteenth dav of Mardi. 

G. TITE DANIS, 
Main Street, 

Alexandria. 
Alexanchia, February 36th, 1914. 

REAL ESTATE 
A BuailMr el raliable prspwtSsi, • 

the ten a< Alezeadria and Bawtae 
bury fee sala, also asr«al goad tasna 
ritsste hi tbs Oaastits of fltaiyssty 
and Fteseott. Good aasps tor ’tataad 
lag paiahasers. Hosoy to loon on ■aw 

.■octigata. Apply to J. 3. MMsaata 
Ksol Tatate Agata, Aloxaadrta, Oaa. 
l»4f. 

REAL ESTATE 
A number of reliable propertiec» in 

the towns of Alexandria and Hawkes* 
bury for salep also several good farms 
situate in the Counties ol Glengarry 
and Prescott. Good snaps for intend- 
ing purchasers. Honey to loan on first 
mortgage. Apply to J. J. McDonald, 
Beal Estate A^nt, Alexandria» Ont. 
12-tf 

Beal Estate Notice 
The undersigned has for sole a fee 

good farms in the County of GIM 
garr%’, at reasonable prices. 

Intending pizrcTiasers will do well to 
see me before buying. 

Parties who wish to dispose of theii 
farms, may be able to do so by call 
ing at my oETice, as I have a number 
of enquiries for farms. 

T. J. GOKMLEY» 
Alexandria. 

OfBoe—Courville Block. 86-U 

Parmb tor Sale 
The South Sast quarter of Lot No. 

43» in the 7th Concession of the Towr- 
ship of Lancaster, containing 5() acres 
more or lees, is for sale. If you are 
looking for a snug home at a reason- 
ableprice, come and see me quick. A 
8nap for a ca«^ bu\er. Arch’d •!. Mac- 
Donald, North Lancaster, Ont. 

Piano Tuning 
Orden left with Profeeeor D. Mul- 

kero win insure prompt aitesition by 
oompeiUnt tuner. G. Gosling. 7-S. 

For Sale 
Pura brad J«esw eattie. For hstffia 

apply to W. D. Kuuro, Martkitowii; 
0* T-A 

MARTHENfS 
DUTY 

It Did Not Prove to Be a 
Sacrifice 

By CURISSA MACKIE 

Marthena Judd locked the school- 
house door with a little sigh of relief 
and walked slowly down the village 
street toward home. 

There came a clatter of hoofs on the 
road, and Lionel Forbes rode gallantly 
around the bend and pulled bis big 
black horse to a standstill beside Mar- 
tbena. 

“How do you do, Miss Judd?” he 
asked, smiling down .at her from his 
brown eyes. 

Martheua’s eyes were d.azzled by 
Lionel Forbes and his too evident 
beauty. The sudden interest of Shar- 
on's ilchest young man in the bumble 
schoolteacher, was flattering. MaiThena 
Judd was pretty ia a pale, delicate 
way, but one always thought that she 
gave promise of greater beauty when 
she could have a rest from teaching 
the robust youngsters of the village 
school. 

While Marlbena smiled and blushed 
under the bold glance of Lionel 
Forbes, Miss Myra Finney, who kept 
the postofflee, peered from an unob- 
8tructe<l corner of the window and 
made comments to her sister Susan. 

“If 1 had a child in Marthena Judd's 
school I would put my foot down 
about one thing!” said Myra after 
Lionel and Marthena had walked 
slowly on. 

“What’s that?” asked Susan lazily. 
*Td put a stop to her flirtation with 

Lionel Forbes. It sets (i very bad ex- 
ample to the children. Why. Susan, 
she’s all took up with him so's she’s 
forgotten to come for her mail, and 
here’s a letter from her brother Henry 
way out in Wyoming. He don’t write 
very often. I wonder If there is any- 
thing the matter.” 

“Marthena writes to him every Sun- 
day,” remarked Susan “Let me see— 
Henry lost his wife, didn’t he?” 
♦ «*••• «I 
Marthena blushed and then paled 

when she read her brother’s letter. 
Dear Marthena—I am wondering If you 

can’t take pity on me and come out here 
and keep house for me. Vou needn’t do . 
any real hard work; Lee Sing, the China- 
man, does that, but H does need a w'o- 
man's hand out here, and I'm plain lone- 
some for you. It was different when Ida 
was alive, but you know fiow it Is. I’ll 

'pay you what you get for teaching the 
Sharon kids, and you’ll have a horse to 
ride and anything else in reason that you 
want. Do come. Send me a telegram and 
I’ll meet you at Bitter Tree whenever you 
say. Your lovlag brother, HENRY. 

Marthena’s face paled as she read 
the letter. It was so plainly her doty 
to go to poor Henry, but her dawning 
love for Lionel Forbes held her back. 
If she went away now bis too fickle 
heart would seek another. Yet know- 
ing this, she yearned after him. He 
had opened the rosy doors of romance 
to Marthena Judd. He would forget 
her if she went And yet It was her 
duty to go to her brother. 

She would let Aunt Hepsey decide 
Aunt Hepsey was a large, capable wo- 
man who ruled her family of grown 
sons and daughters with an iron hand. 
She had spared a smell gabled room 
for Marthena Judd, her orphaned niece, 
and Marthena’s board money paid for 
music lessons for the three girls. 

Aunt Hepsey read the letter and then 
settled her gold framed spectacles on 
her nose. 

“Marthena. it’s your plain duty to go 
to Henry,” she said. “He’s doing 
splendidly out there on the ranch. He’s 
getting rich, so Larry Barnes wrote to 
George. You know Larry went out 
there, and Henry gave him work on 
the ranch. Seems Larry's a foreman 
or something out there. I s’pose you’ve 
forgotten ail about Larry Barnes now 
that Lionel Forbes Is sweet on yon; 
but, Marthena, you can’t place any de- 
pendence on Lionel. He’s a butterfly, 
always running after some pretty girl, 
and—uow. don't get mad—you asked 
my advice and”— 

Aunt Hepsey looked after Marthe- 
na’s flying form with disapproval in 
her eyes. 

“Don’t It beat all,” she asked of the 
empty air. “how folks will ask your ad- 
vice and then fly all to pieces if it 
ilon't suit their idees?” 

It was a heavy hearted Marthena 
who packed her trunks and bade fare- 
well to the little Maine village where 
she had lived all her days. 

'I'lie train left Sharon and the old 
life far behind. While the ache of 
parting was still in Maithena’s throat 
llio novelty of travel interested and 
i'omforted her. Five days later Mar- 
lbena entered upon the rolling prairie 
mud that to her eastern eyes seemed 
like a (iiist colored sea bounded by 
ilu* purple hills rising and melting 
away against the horizon as they 
sped on. 

,\t Ritter Tree her trunks were 
ihimped out on the platform, and the 
trnin wont on into the golden glory of 
the smiset. while .Maitbeiia stood there 
it'cling strangely small and forlorn 
until Henry’s big voice and Henry's 
'tromr arms greeted her. 

>îhe looked at him with wondering 
»>yes Henry Judd had gone forth 
irorn Sharon village a tall, lanky New 
l'ngkind(M- dressed In III fitting store ; 
i lothes. The man before her was big 
::nd stout, and hla cowboy bat and 
siiirt and his corduroy trousers tucked 
into high heeled boots gave him the 
lAiok of a stranger. But the old merry 
k>ok was In hl« eyes M b« tkli 

Me si.<ter into the buckhonrd :md took 
Ins scat licsido li<‘r. 

“Hold «III lo your h;iir. sis.” lie ad- 
vised. “Tliese hroiD'ho.'î arc walking 
on their hind lo;:s today." 

Mnrtlien.i JmM never forgot tinit 
wild ride aeross the inairic. Tin» po- 
nies acfually pawed the air as they 
started f«irth. and llicii in a spirit of 
recklessness (hey galloped madly for 
miles and miles, while Marthena heid 
her breath and Henry langin-d as tie 
imt «>ne arm around her and drove the 
ponies wUb the (*ther iiand. 

“Home!" cried Henry as he turned 
in between two rail i»osts and with 
a l.ast clatter of hocTs. and scatf«'r- 
ing of sand and gravel the ponies 
stopped at the broad porch of a pleas- 
ant ranch bouse lltat overlooked the 
Ritter Tree vaiiey will) a glimpse of 
the shining river at the bottom and the 
everlasting hills beyond. 

Henry made her go straight to l)ed. 
and he carried lier supper lo her in 
the little room that he had furnished 
for her with all of a mans clumsy 
tenderness. 

“Larry Barnes went to Choco with 
me, and we picked out the stuff. Larry 
said he remembered that blue was 
your favorite color, so we got every- 
thing blue and white. Larry chose 
the pictures. He said ttie one of 
St. Cecelia (here looked like you. 
Great fellow. Larry! Now. you close 
your e.yes and go to sleep. Get up 
when you like and order what you 
want for breakfast from Lt>e Sing 
Good night.” 

With Henry’s kiss on her brow 
Marthena went to sleep with a little 
smile on her lips and awoke to the 
glory of a perfect morning. 

After she had leisurely dressed she 
went down to the veranda, where IA‘O 
Sing, with many polite gestures, in- 
vited her (0 breakfast. While she sat 
there she heard the mad clatter of 
hoofs and s.aw a horse galloping 
around the yard. From the di.staut 
corral came a .shout as one, two, three, 
more horses leaj)od the gate .and fol- 
lowed the first untamed animal. Three 
cowboys mounted on horses pursued 
the runaways, with lusty shouts ami 
lariats held ready for action. 

Marthena wondered vaguely if Larry 
Barnes was one of these cowboys who 
rode so fearlessly and so gracefully. 

She went to the e<lge of the veranda 
and waved her table napkin at the vi- 
cious black horse that pawed the steps, 
and he scuttered away to fall a victim 
to the lariat of the most graceful rider 
of them all, a bareheaded giant with 
bine-black hair and a skin bronzed 
like an Indian’s. 

Then Marthena, when it was all over 
and the horses had been driven back 
into the corral, realized that she had 
displayed unw'onted enthusiasm. SIK 
had not only w'aved her napkin fran 
tically at the victorious riders, but she 
had cheered them on to greater ef- 
fort.s, so that she went back to her 
seat with scarlet cheeks and shamed 
eyes. 

A Step sounded behind her and she 
looked up to see the graceful, brown 
cheeked rWer who had flashed wiiite 
teeth at her «s he captured the black 
horse. 

There was a strange familiarity 
about him that puzzled her. 

“Don’t remember me. Marrhen.'tV” he 
asked, holding out a big hand. 

“Oh, Larry—I-arry Barnes!” cried 
Marthena. “What have yon done to 
yourself? I didn't recognize you.” 

“I hope the change is for the bott<*r. ’ 
said I-arry gravely. 

“It is. Oh. it is!” cried .\lnrthcnn. 
with such evident admiration in her 
tone that both of them suddenly In im b- 
ed outright in the pure joy of youfU 
and perhaps in the discovery of sume- 
thlog that both of them hnd lost. 

“Henry’s gone to Chico.” said f.urry. 
sitthag down on the railing of the 
veranda, “and he has delegated me to 
give yon your first riding lesson. 
Cherry is the prettiest little pony y«m 
ever saw, Marthena. and Henry and i 
picked out the saddle the other day, 
and”— 

“Thank you for helping n<*nry 
choose the things for my r«Dom,” sai«i 
Marthena gratefully. And she won- 
dered why flurry blushed so furiiuisly 
and changed the subject, i^he felt very 
kindly toward him. 

“Well, sis,” gaid Henry that night at 
supper, “you look as rosy as <-.ui t>e. 
How do you like the sagebrush?” 

“It’s heavenly!” crieti Marthena so 
heartily that Henry laughed aloud, and 
Larry, who had been invited to supper, 
blushed deeply. 

“Then you don't want to go back to 
Sharon?” teased Henry. 

“Never!” exclaimed Marthena. ‘Til 
tell you when I do, Henry.” 

“Tl! wager that will be never.” said 
Henry, but he said it to himself so that 
no one could hear. He bad read the 
signs of reawakened interest In the 
betraying eyes of his sister and Ivarry 
Barnes, and ho was very glad. Larry 
was a capita! fellow, and Aunt H«‘p- 
scy’s letter about Lionel Forbes- had 
been (lis(|uietin.g. 

Three months afterward Marthena 
and I.arry came In from a long ride 
with the glory of perfect happinc.ss 
shining in their faces. Henry, stand- 
ing on the veranda smoking his pipe, 
smiled tenderly ,-ts they came up the 
steps. 

“Blessings, my children!” he «.aid 
heartily, for he hnd road that day in 
paper from Sharon that Lionel Forbes 
bad married a girl from the city, ami 
he knew that .Marthena would receive 
the news with indifference. 

Marthena, standing In her little bed- 
room that night amid all the pretty 
blue and white furniture chosen by 
the two men who loved her devotedly, 
smiled through her tears as she knelt 
down to say her prayers. 

“It’s wonderful T’ she murmured. 
“Tt'e marveloue bow the path of duty 
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THE PATRIOT 
SPY 

B> F A. .MTTCHEL 

•I* 

I fl*w General Wasiiingtoo Secured % 

Important liiformalioD t 
t 
t 

There is still standing in Morristown, 
N. .Î.. a house which General Wash- 
ington while maneuvering against the 
British army at New York occuitied 
as his headquarters. It is kept In ex- 
cellent repair by an association organ- 
ized for the purpose and contains a 
great many relics connected with the 
Father of His Country. In the kitchen 
is the same enormou.s fireplace, witli 
cooking paraphernalia, as was used in 
Revolutionary times. To some the most 
interesting room is one on the ground 
floor, in the rear of the building, that 
was used by Washington as a private 
office. 

One spring morning In the year 1777 
a young man wearing the uniform of a 
lieutenant of cavalry in the Continen- 
tal army passed the sentry before 
Washington’s headquarters at Morris- 
town. returned the man's salute and 
entered the main hall. There he was 
met by the general's orderly, whom he 
told to announce I.ieutenant John 
Woodrille. In n few moments the offi- 
cer was standing in Washington’s 
presence. 

“Be seated.” said the conimandcr. 
turning from his desk. “I have sent 
for yon to do a more important work 
than any with which 1 h.Hvc yet in- 
trusted you. I wish yon to go to New 
York and if possible learn the inleu 
tioDS of General Howe. I suspect that 
he is intending to move ag.ainst I’hila- 
deipbia. If so he mnst either march 
across New Jersey, whore he will have 
to fight us. or go by set». If he goes by 
land I desire to be advisocT of the time 
he moves, that I may be prepared to 
Intercept his passage. My main ob- 
ject is to so threaten liim that be will 
not be able to send any more troops to 
assist Burgoyne. I deem it essential 
that you si»on!d understand the situa- 
t*on in order that you may act Intelll 
gently. How soon can you leave?” 

“As soon as 1 can secure a disguise.” 
“Tery well. Go. and remember that 

our cause may depend upon your sue 
cess." 

Lieutenant Woodville left bis com- 
mander and within an hour, in the 
garb of a j'oung countryman, rode out 
of Morrlstowu down the road leading 
to Orange, where he stopped at the 
tavern—the building is still standing— 
for dinner, thence to Newark, where 
he turned south toward Elizabethtown. 
He was now in territory within read» 
of the British at New York, and It be- 
hooved him to keep a sharp lookout 
not only to conceal his mission, but for 
Indications of the movements of the 
enemy. 

Woodville pretended to be a Tory to 
Tory sympathizer.s and found those of 
that persuasion jubilant at the pros- 
pect of ending the war and re-estab- 
lishing the authority of the king, 'rhey 
told bin) that the troops from Canada 
were to be met near the mouth of the 
Mobawk river by troops from the 
south and the line of communication 
by way of the Hudson and Lake 
Champlain would soon be open to the 
British, cutting the confederated colo- 
nies in two parts. But he also heard 
from “patriots” that Burgoyne was 
toarching through a wild country. In 
which it was difficuU to feed his army, 
and unless be were succ^ful in form 
Isg a junction with the force moving 
from the SOOÜ) be wottld be in a crit- 
ical position. 

This Indicated to the young lieuten- 
ant that what Howe did in Ihe way 
Of sending troops to support Bur 
goyno was of great Importance to the 
cause, and it was especially essential 
that General Washington should know, 
so far as possible, just what Howe was 
doing in the matter. But Woodville 
was not near enmigb to the British 
headquarters to learn much .^bout tbe 
matter, so he determined to move on 
to the west bank of tbe Hudson, 
where Jersey City now stands. A 
f&mily of patriots of the name of 
Curtiss lived there, to whom be was 
Irnown and on whom he could rely. On 
his way be passed the King's Arms, a 
tavern kept by a Tory named Smith- 
»on, who had a pretty daughter, Jeu- 
nte. upon w-hom the young soldier 
looked with loving eyes. He desired 
to pay her a visit in passing, but dure 
not do so. because if recognized by 
her father he would be betrayed to the 
British and hanged as a spy. so he 
went on to the Curtisses, where he 
was taken In and given a lodging. 

Woodville noticed a tnnuber of ships 
lying at anchor in the river and that 
the boats going to them usually car- 
ried what appeared to be supplies. It 
looked as if they were preparing for 
a voyage, but to whni point did not 
appear. Tbe spy was tiear the ferry 
and noticed soon after his arrival a 
British soldier disembark, moiinr his 
horse and ride westward. A soldier 
becomes used to the ways of soldiers, 
and there was something in the man’s 
movements that indic'.'ited to Wood- 
ville that he was g<»ing somewhere 
with an obJ**<‘t. The most likely ob- 
ject he cotild h.Tve wn* --arrying ft mes- 
sage 

The spy ran to the bam. j.-ol ont his 
horse and. n>ounting. start«*d to follow 
the soldier r.'Uohiug sight of him 
•«cending the heights back of the riv- 
er. be slowed his p«‘e. ridlnc only 
near ♦*nough b« him lo keop Mm lo 
sight Th** Britisher ro4>t live r4md P» 

i Elizabethtown. Tt was drawing near 
the rlose of tl»e <lay. nnd. p.sssing the 
King'.s Arms tsvcin. ho stopped, dis- j 

j mounted ami entcre«i. | 
! Woodville «Irc'v r«»in and <-on.^ii«h;red 

the situation. He saw a tngio take 
the sohlier's horse r«» tlie b.-ijn and 
argued that the l;it!<-i w.mid sl.-iy t«« 
su[>per and p<>.-;sil.i.s alt ma:ht. 'rhe 
.\nioricaj) wislieil that In* «-on i.l 4-at<-li 
sight of .Tmrni»’ Smith-om without her 
fathei s«‘«‘it*u hi:!i. H*- wait«*«l till it 
vv.as dark. tli«-u. t^ihi; tiis fior-»e t«) a 
tree, stole up to the h‘'Use lo ie«-onuoi- 
ter. 

Lookinu thnumli wii;d.«w. lie 
s;iw Uu* s«M«li«r -tandme bepu'e the 
bar. whih* the laii«la«nt w.is !»ehind if 
iit (he aet «d s«-r\ ina a mu:: of flip. 
W«Malviile u«*!it ai-*'nini t«) the Uiichen 
:tii«l 'inw .b-iiUH* sii|.«-rimeiMliiig a ne- 
-1-0 who w;is «-*•«.king the supinT. 
lie iiiai.:i'.^«*«l t»i aitra'i .^.■nuie■s alteii- 
lioii ami. piitriiig hi> 5ing«*rs (o his lips. 
st;.;;:i'* d ho;- fo ««lit to him. .Ion 
n:(- ystiied him. ain! (he two retreat(M,l 
;llto I In- tlai'kiicss. 

-b'miie liid iio! -4ympaliiizc with the 
'l'oru-s. bu- she h:ui tiecii liorn in Anicr- 
i.-;t .-nul. Itciiia \ «‘ry imi-'h in love with 
WOodviile. was ready to «lo anything 
lie asked of luT. Ho inquired if the 
tiooper was to remain all night, and 
S1M> r«‘pn«'il that she di«i not know. She 
îiKuight that, having eaten lus supper, 
he wetuid go (»n to either Now’ark or 
Klizabethtown. \Vo«xlville told her he 
suspected the man wa.s a me.ssenger. 
and if so he desired to got po.sscssioii 
of any document he might have on his 
iierson. He begged her to find out if 
possible what was the man's en-and 
.and if he were carrying a message to 

' try to get it away from him. 
Jennie promised to d«j all slm could 

I in tbe raftttor and. retuniing to the 
house, brought out s«irnetliing for 
WooiJvilie to eat .snd put him In the 
smokehouse. Later she returned and 
said that she had talked with the sol- 
dier and learned that he was on his 
way to Prineeton. winu-e a British 
commissary of subsistenee was sta- 
tioned for the pui-|>ose of gatitering 
supplies for General Howe’s army at 
New York. She w^)uld d«-tnin him If 
possible. 

' Woodville was puzzled. Having seen 
’ the British ships loading with supplies 

off Manhattan Island, he hnd got the 
idea that the force would he tr,nns 
ported by sea Was this commissary 
to be directe»] to have supidie.s ready 
for the British on a march through 
Princeton, or was he to be ordered to 
send them to New York that they 

' might be loaded on tbç ships? Tiiis 
• uncertainty rendered i£ linporfant that 

Jennie should secure further infonna- 
I tlon on the subject. W«)odviile paced 

back and forth before the smokehouse 
impatiently awaiting her return. 

[ An hour passed, and Woodville eon 
eluded to recounoiter. Leaving the 
smokehou.se. he w'ent to the front of 
the house and saw the soldier talking 
to Jennie, who seemed to he «loing her 
best to entertain him. every uow and 

; again rising, going to the bar and re 
• turning with a mug of flip for the 

guest. Satisfied that all was going 
well, the spy retutued (o the smoke- 
house. About 10 o’clock Jennie «'aine 

' to him and told him that (he soldier 
had gone to bed well filled with lUiuor. 

; As soon as she was assured that he 
^ was sound asleep she would go into 
^ bis room and capture anything be 

might h.'tve in his possessioii. 
I Woodville had IMMUI d«‘prived of sleep 

for several nights ami while waiting 
fell into a slumber. He was awaken- 
ed by Jennie, whe thrust a sealed 

' paper Info his bamls. She had taken 
the precaution to bring also a flint 
and steel and .1 candle ami struck a 

• light. Woodville rubiKîd his eye.s and 
read the superscription on the paper 

’ it was tO'Captain George Doncaster. 
I commissary of subsistence. I’riri(?eton. 
/ N. J. Breaking tbe seal, be road: 
j Captain—You are hereby ordered to send 
• all the supplies tn your possession to a 

point on the coast direerty east of Priitce- 
toi) and deposit them on the beach at the 
nearest intet, where they can be taken off 
in boats. You wilt also direct any otfleer 

: In charge of a supply station south of-you 
' to transport hia supplies to the coast at a 

eonvenient point for shipment. Signal by 
' fire on the dunes. The fleet will b« near 
' you on the —th. 
I By order of Major General Howe. 
I When Woodville had read this be 

threw his arms about Jennie and gave 
' her a dozen kisses 
1 “What does it inean?” she ai'ked. 
1 “It means that General Howe is 
' going to attack Philadelphia, and he 

dare not try to force his way through 
' New Jersey, liable to be pounced upon 

by General Washington frouj Morris- 
town. I mu.st be off with the docu- 
ment at once.’’ 

\ Giving Jennie a farewell kiss, Wood- 
ville went to the wlK*re he had 
left hia horse and. niountiug, rude 
away. Fassiug through .Newark and 
Orange, be ascendetl the rise w’cst of 
the latter place, and early in the morn- 
ing rode up to Washington's head- 

' quarters at Morristown. Throwing, 
himself from his horse, he ask«^d to see 
the general. Waslilugroii. who had 

' risen early to begin the work of the 
' day, hearing that Woodville had re- 
' turned, dire»^-ted that he be shown to 

his bedroom. On «uitering (he young 
man held out to Itim the paper he 

• had secured throiigh .hmnie Smithson 
j “Ah!” exclaimed the general. “He 
r goes by sea to Philadelphia. .Now wo 
: know just w'here and wh« u to meet 
I him.” 
j Washington was jmt able to prevent 
, the ultimate capture of IMiUadelphla. 
! but he (*atiaed now«« ^o itm«-h tr«mble 
! that he was prev«uite.T from serxling 

more troops to help Burgoyne out of 
■ the ditfioiilt position into widch he 
[ had fallen, and the Mriiish disaetei at 
j Saratoga soon fo))«>w4'd 
j Jemji<* Sinilhs<nt was s»jRpected of 
j h.MvIng stolen the paper from tbe Brit- 
i Ish ffo<H>er. but tbe act couid never h* 
I jjrored egninst her After Independênc# 
I was se<‘ure<i she nn*î her rewtrt ia 

rite biHbscKi 4esir«d. 

FROM JUNGLE TO ZOO 
HOW WILD ANIMATE; ARE TAP- 

Tt’RED FOR K.XHmiTION. 

The ('ollector of S|>ecimeiis Oiüx 
Alms to Bring Away the ('ubs— 
The Hippopotamus and the Rhin- 
oceros Are the .Most Kxpeiwsive to 
Capture—Giraffes Are Becoming, 
Scarcer Each Year. 

Tbe killing of big game with an 
Express rifle at distances varying 
from fifty to two hundred yards ia 
not. as many people are prone to sup- 
pose, the most dangerous pursuit In 
the world. There is another kind 
of hunting, not where one might en- 
counter danger, but where danger im- 
a necessary part of the business, and 
death and disaster things to be faced 
as “all in the day’s work.” 

Capturing wild animals alive is un- 
questionably a more perilous occupa- 
tion, and one which necessitates con- 
siderably more craft and skill thaa 
the pursuit of the same for the sak^ 
of their skin and ivory. 

Packed writh adventure, romance, 
and stirring incidents are the lives of 
the wild animal hunters, who go 
forth in search of fame or fortune, 
knowing not whether they will return 
to tell the tale of their travels and 
conquests. It is no uncommoi> ex- 
perience for a European hunter and 
his huge cavalcade of native helper* 
to disappear into the wihls of Africa 
or Abyssinia, to reappear a twelve- 
month or so later with arrimais suffi- 
cient to stock nearly half a dozen 
zoological gardens. 

Even the late Mr. Hagenl>eck. who 
was universally known as .“The* 
World's Greatest Zoologi^»\l Purvey- 
or,” and w’bo. probably, knew moro 
about w'ild beasts and their capture 
than any other man, was frequenUy 
surprised at the remarkable succea* 
attending some of these hunting ex- 
peditions. 

On one occasion he received a tele- 
gram informing him that one of his 
hunters had turned unwell In Suex, 
and asking the dealer to come and 
take charge of his caravan of beasts, 
“When I arrived at the hotel in Suex, 
wliere tîie hunter was staying. Ï .s^V' 
a curious sight,” said Mp. tnigenWck. . 
“Elephants, giraffes, antelopes, and 
buffaloes were in the court-yard tl»4. 
to palm trees. Among them sixteen 
ostriches ran about, unfetter«37 
while, in sQipe sixty great packing 
fases. lions, leopard, pèjithers^ strip- 
ed hyenas, jackals, civet cats. rhlniP^ 
ceroses, an^ all sorts of birds moved 
restlessly to and fro,” 

A wonderful sight îike this—hunt- 
ed and harried from the depths of thw 
forest primeval, and from the lairs 
where only courageous men might 
venture—touches the imagination a* 
few things can. 

In the case of big beasts it is, with 
hardly an exception, the young that 
are taken. This is only reasonable, 
as a wild adult beast is difficult ta 
hold, let alone transport, many hun- 
dreds of miles, across barren country. 
Even in the case of lions and tigers, 
the modern hunter only aims to bring 
away the cubs. 

Africa and Abyssinia are the great 
lion-hunting grounds to-day, and la 
either country the services of the 
natives are Indispensable. With tb« 
ways of the “King of the Foreat.” 
none are so familiar, 'fhey search for 
their dens—guided by spoor or 
trail of the mother lioness — and 
should her ladyship not be at home, 
the task of carrying off the cubs is 
much simplified. If they are mere 
kittens, a few days' old, U is only a 
matter of taking them away. Bui 
cubs, four, six and eight weeks' old 
eaa offer a stout resistance with tootk 
and claw. 

On the other baud. If the lioness t* 
on the premises--well, things are not 
Quite so simple. A lot depends upon 
the skill and experience of tbe na- 
tive. Armed with a bundle of asse- 
gais or javelins, he cautiously ap- 
proaches the neighborhood of the 
lair. The mother scents his approach 
and starts up with ;.n awful growL 
Bui she is too late. Before she can 
spring, even before she has caught 
full sight of the intruder, the asse- 
gajys, whirled with unerring aloi, havo 
henetratod her body. She falls to 
the ground, gasping, dead. In the 
camp, the little lion whelps are nurs- 
ed on tame goats' milk, and soon be- 
come quite fond of their foster- 
mother. 

Tigers, also, are mostly roernhed 
as cubs. Just once in a way fuH- 
grown tigers and lions are wanted. 
The craftinoM of the natives robs the 
adventure of much of. Us danger, but 
it is always risky anil exciting work 
at the best. They prepare large pit- 
falls for the reception of their victim» 
who finds himself ensnared in thw 
strong net which closes about him as 
he sinks Into the trap. A hypoder- 
mic syringe, charged with morphine* 
soon quietens his frantic efforts 
burst his bonds. By the time the 
stupor wears off, he is safely “crib- 
b’d, cabin’d, and contin'd” in camp. 

leopards and hyenas are frequent- 
ly caught* fullgrown. They endurw 
captivity a great deal better than oth- 
e.* members of the cat family, and. 
being less heavy and powerful, are 
more easily managed, even in their 
most ferocious moods. In order to 
capture them, huge traps are set* 
Sometimes these traps are made out 
of wood; sometimes they are cut oui 
of solid rock. They act much on th# 
same principle of the common mouse- 
trap—that is, they have a hanging 
door in front of the entrance, whicll 
is raised by a lever held down by * 
baited hook. The bait consints of 
meat. 

Giraffes are exceedingly difficult to 
obtain. To begin with, tbej' are raro» 
becoming more so almost every yea»; 
they are also exceedingly timid and 
swift-footed. It can scarcely be snld^ 
that there is any fixed method of cap- 
turing giraffes, as almosi every poo- 
sibie way has been attempted vate^ 
again and again. 
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We ai'e becom'ng mure ciiifi*tl every 
'day. During the current we-'k men with 

t-eam.s have been engaged in removing 
anow on Main street, and so th*' good 
■work goes on. 

DIVISION COURT. 
His Honor Judge l iddell presidpd 

At the quarterly session of the Div* 
Teion C’ourt held in the Town Tiaib 

on I’riday. 'the docket was lifjht. 
and of little interest. 

PREUARED TO DO ORÎXDÎAT;. 
Mr. Wm. Morris, merchant, of Olen 

^ rSorman, has purchased a ten horse- 
•^;>ower gasoline engine and provender 
grinder, \vl loh does iiivt-cUass work, 
,^nd will do grinding at any time. 

CHANGES HANDS. 
On Wcdiu'sday of this week, Mr. 

Rory McDonald of Skye, disposed of 
V proi^rty, lot 1.5-9th Kenyon, to 

Hr. dajmes Urquhart of the same place ' 
at a handsome figure. 

MITTANERY OI'ENTNG. 
Mrs. Belcher, milliner, Alexandria, 

has pleasure in announcing her grand 
TQÎllinory opening on Thur.-sday, March 
19th and following days, to which the 
wadies of Alexandria and vicinity are 
coinlially invited. 

AN OFFICIAL VT3IT. 
Right Wor. Bro- G. A. Bradley, D. 

Ü.G.AL, acc<nnpani. d l>y Rt. Wor. Bro. 
i3ev. D. Stewarf, Grand Chaplain, on 
the evening of Monday, March 9th, 

^..>aid on oflicia! visll to Plautngenet 
'T>odge A.F. & A.M, 

A PROGRESSn^E MOVE. 
Mr. Damase Brebant of the Sth T.au 

caster, who has a nice herd of grade 
Holstcins, with a view of improving 
the strain, purchased a register'd 
Holstein bull at Mr. W. .1. McGregor’s 
rrecent sale at North T.aneaster. 

SELLS DUNDONALD COTTAGE. 
4^Mr. D. D. McMillan, who for up- 
wards of a year has been the owner 
of Dundonald Cottage, situate a little 
east of the town, on Wednesday of 
this week disposed of same to Mr. W. 

j.E McDonald, now of Ottawa, f»nd a 
1 brother of our e;#teemed townsumn, Mr 

J. .j. McDonald, Ottawa Hou.se. 1 os- 
session to be given on or about the 
15th next month. 

•‘HOME-, SWEET HOME.'* 
After an illness extending over tliree 

months, during the greater portion of 
which life was oftimos despaired of, 
Sir Janms Whitney, Vromicr of On; 
ta<;io, on Monday left the Toronto 
General Hospital hu' his residence, 1B3 
St. George street, and is now enjoying 
in a truer sense than ever, “Home, 
Sweet Home.'* 

whose object is to promote, assist or 
protect the interests of the liqtior 
trade, and Government contractors. 
The penalties proposed arc a fine of 
not less than Sl,rKX) and not more 
than 5‘V).000, and Imprisonment for a 
term not evened ng one year and not 
lo.«!S than three months. 

QUITE A SUCCESS. 
The Gi'od Old Time Social held in 

McLaren TIal). on Friday evening last, 
under the ausnices of the T.adics Aid 
Society td the Pr* sbvteriau Church, 
was Well attended, and ouite a success 
Both SociaPy and financially. Through 
Tr* si'uln ss 'f Mr. N. Gilbert, several 
delightful numoers were rendered on 
the Vie’rol i. The b'>ys drill showed 
e\^dence of tlie aM<* direction of Fergt. 
Dower, and tlnnr portion of the pro- 
gramme was much appreciated. Tt is 

Trunk Railway team, from Point St. 
('harl' S shop!^. 1'hc members of the 
team wore ns follows : Messrs. H. (lall, 
.1, Russell, A, PoHçii.s, H. Slack, JL 
CastiloB. In the absence of Brcsidenl 
E. .1. Chamberlain of the GrandTrunk, 
who was unavoidably absent, Vice-Pro 
sident R. S. I.ogan w.as delegated to 
represent the company, and the pre- 
sentation was made (o him by the 
Covernor-Gcneral personally, who al- 
so presented each member of the suc- 
cessful team with a gold pin emble- 
matic of tho A'isneiation. At the con- 
clnsif>n of the afternoon session, Mr. 
Logan entertained the team and a 
number of the oHicf'rs of the Grand 
Trunk wl»o were ])resent at the meet- 
ing to dinner at the C'hateuu Laurier. 

NEW MARBLE ALTAR. 
Experts are now engaged in placing , 

St. Finnan's Cathedral, a ma^blo | drawn. 
/ ^?ide altar which will he a fac-'^mulo 

• jf the one already installed. The work 
rbelore completion, will occupy aiiout 
a week. 

HAS UE.-'IGMA) HLS SEAT* 

Mr. Gustave Evanturcl, M.l-.A., at 
a meeting of the l iberals of Prescott, 
held at Vankleok Hill, on Saturday, 
was censured for his recent actions re- 
garding the soliciting of a retainer, 
and as a cons*'queuce accepted the 
only coxirse left open to him, and on 
'ruesday his resignation as member for 
Prescott C'ountv, was placed in the 
hands of Speaker Hoyio. 

TO MEE'l THE EMERGENCY. 
VFor several weeks past there has 
been a scarcity of milk in town, and 
many found thcniscKes doing on half 
portioïis. Mr. Geo. A. Charlebois, 1- 
2nd Kenyon, has .stepped into tlxe 
breach, and is prepared to deliver, 
morning or evening to meet the con- 
venience of customers, milk in quart 
or pint bottles. The price of same till 
May 1st will be swen .cents a quart. 

WITHDRAWN BY 
1TIE DEPARTMENT. 

The six-pound limit imposwl by the 
Postofiice Department, during the or- 
gatAzed period of the Parcel Post, 1ms 
now be<!n withdrawn and from now on 
the full Tmit of eleven pounds will be 
allowed. It was intended at first that 
six-pouud limit shouW remain for 
three months, hut the s\ stem worked 
so easily that thr reslrictlon is with- 

TIMELY SUGGES'ITON 
FROM O’CONNORS, 

’^hile attending, next week, the 
millinery opening at O’Connors, the- 
store on the bridge, do not forcret to 
price their V)oots and shoes, of which 
:they carry superior lines. By so doing 
you will undoubtedly save money. 

TdOLD ET.ECTTONS ON NEW YEARS 
There is a strong possibilité- that 

this session of the Ontario Uovern- 
•"ment will bring down legislation giv- 
ing the m\xnioipalitî‘’S of the Province 

GLENGARRY MILLS, ITMITED. 
The repairs to the steam plant of 

the Glengarry Mills, T.imited, are com- 
pleted, and by Monday of next week 
the management will be ready to meet 
the recjuiroments of the public gener- 
ally for all gristing, and to equal the 
rush which may naturally be anticip- 
ated, the plant will be operated by 
night as well as by day. While sleigh- 

I ing is good, tho average fanner re- 
quiring gristing shoxdd take f\ill ad- 

! vantage of same. 

hoped that Alexandrians will take 
notice of such a worthy cause and 
give them all th » encouragement pos- 
sible. Crockinclc and some new fea- 
tures of fun were entered into with 
considcrano spivi'. Refreshments w'ere 
served .and the a«?emhlv disper-sfed 

ith a feeling of good hdlowship. 

TO ENSt RE SUrCEPS. 
“Nev.’spaper advertising i- one ol 

the greatest factors for the welfare of 
anv system or business,” said Mr. K. 
R. Creeper of Owen Sound, in his pa- 
per on the best method a buj^ness 
could adopt to attract the public, at 
a meeting of the Ontario Hardware 
Dealers Asso. h< Id during the latter 
part of February in Ottawa. He 
drew the analogy of advertising being 
to the busSn-’Ss ?nan what the fertiliz- 
er was to the farmer. He described 
the business man who allowed an ad- 
vertisement to run time after time, 
without changing the context. “It is 
stale news,” he said, “which the pub- 
lic won’t read. Give the public some- 
th’ing fresh to read in your advertise- 
ment.s. Catchy headings and good 
electros always impress the people,” 

RFTURNRD TO 'l’HE WEST. 
^/Major -J. A, Cameroh. who for some 
weeks had been domiciling with Ms 
family h<'re. h ft on Tuesifay morning 
for Avonhurst, Sask., to personally 
sufiervise tho sp-ing work on his ex- 
tensive farm in that vicinity. Ho took 
with him some eight head of milch 
co\we of superior quality and including 
tw^o shorthorns purchas'd from Mr. 
Donrdd AlcDc>nald, 12 5th Kenyon, and 
as further substantiation Majm Cam- 
eron had the two Certificates from the 
Canadian Natiimal Records of the 
Dominiun Shor horn Broeclors’ Associa 
lion in which they vvere do.-ignated as 
“Fassifrrn Beauty” and “Fassifern 
Rose” respectively. 'I'ho same morning 
Mr. Alex. McMillan, son of Mr.Donald 

election on -lanuavy 
done in Toronto. 

1st now 

iBARENTAL NEGLECT. 
I Relial.de statistics show that most 
I > oung women go wTong whilst they 
■ are still under the authority of their 

■the option o( Holdine th.nr municipal I Thi. y.-l in iteeif js an do- 
  1..^ : 1^1 louent comnientarv Tipon the need of 

narental \i'.dLmee and watchfulness. 
Wh(-n half-trrown girls are allowed to 

•ONE MAN’S EXPERIENCE. J choose their own oompan’ons and to 
\n adverlhemont appearing in this , «'m,- and go as they please, it is not 

•^aper for the lust two we-v.>= ««o f n \ 
Ibrought mail orders from Glen Rob- | 
«ertflon, Greenfield, Maxville, NorthLan- 
'Caster, A])ple Hill, Oalhouslo, to Tohn 
iMclvelster, Drug-gist and Bookseller. 
-Alexandria, Ont. 

The late Hon. Sip “'.--f, 
George Wm. Hoss 

(('ontiiUH'd from page I.) 
lished last year, Sir George gave, as 
the title of his liook indicates,a resume 
of his political life, from the time he 
was first inocnlutfd with the political 
virus to the memorable day in 1905 
when he met his Waterloo. As he said 
in tho preface to his book: *‘My refer- 
ences to provincial politics, for obvious 
reasons, close with the change of gov- 
ernment in 1905.” 

While a member of the commons, 
Sir George nppear.s to have taken no 
very prominent part, judging by his 
rominiscencos. After telling how, be- 
ing unseated as member for the fed- 
eral seat West Middlesex, he was of- 
fered and accei)lcd the legislative seat 
for the same riding. Sir George de- 
scribed conditions as they were in early 
days, w'hen, as he said, “Tlie legisla- 
ture was under the spell of Sandfield 
Macdonald’s economic fatalism.” 

The times of storm and stressbrought 
about by the Gamey charges were not 
dilated on by SirGcorgc and calmly he 
told how graduMly his star began to 
set. In 1S99 he *uitered on the ipre- 
miershij) with a majority of 11, and 
in DH^2 the majority was reduced to 
1. Then came the valedictory : 

“I'or two years I grappled with my 
evil star. But in 1904, with the un- 
certainty of pending bye-elections, and 
the uncomfortalde wcling that the gov 
ernment did not represent a majority 
of the electorate, I decided to dissolve 
the house. The 25th of Tanuary fol- 
lowing was the day fixed for the elec-' 
lions. When the polls closed there was 
no doubt as to the result. The time 
for a change so long predicted had 

PROMOTION “HONORIS CAUSA” 
’i'hen, in 1907, as Sir George saW. 

i^.D. McMillan, f.aggan, took his depar- 
ture for Juniata, Sask., havlnt»- with \ Ihen, in 1' - . 
him a car of settlers’ effects. j graduated into the senate of Can 

* . _ . nda, to complete his po'ilicnl education \ T17/-1TM. I _ . . ... . . 

lOarlng m this , nuu aa nn.y J.u na», ii la uwi. 
haa surprising that a good many of them 

-,m nion Tînli. i fftll by tho wayside.—f'atholic Regist- 

.A FURTHER SUPPLY. 
During tho forepart <-f the week cars 

of bran, feed, etc., consignt'd to tho 
Glengarry MilL, reached the slatioiu 
hero, and were duly unloaded. If you 
are in want of any of these commo- 
dities, take advantage of tho good 
roads and secure your supply. 

INDIVIDUAL CASES 
^.COESIDERED, 

Ttfarch is the most dangcrou.s month 
Sor cough-' and cold<. Mcl-ebter’s 
Drusr Store makes .a specialty oî 
Cough Remedies, a special kind for 
each* individu-;! case. Sec McT.oister 
or send him your m;dl order. 

MORE NEW ZEAI.AND BUnTlL 
The Canadian Ai-trxUan Liner. 

--Marama, r«-aehMÎ- Vancouver a few 
days ago h ivin-j on board another 
shipment of «New Zealand butter, 

• ■■'100 pounds in all- It i- fluted that 
‘:fewo new linors av.'- now being con 
structed f(>r the Uan.tJi.in-A ast raliaii 
Company. 

SNOWSHOr "\]{T\. 
A number of yi»ur,_ pcoj lc on Tu>*s- 

. Aay evening, evT-yed immensely, a 
y'snowi^hoe tramp at th- conclusion of 

-which f-Uj-ip. r was scrve<L '^he promot- 
ers, Messrs. -Lackliu .vud Brownridge, 
were the rcci|-'h>nt.s of many compli- 
menls on tho success f f tVe• evening's 

er. 

TRUE GOMBATRIOTS. 

As an example to thoir compatriots 
in Ireland, represi-ntatives of the Irish 
race, rcsiJpnts of Montreal, both Cat- 
holics and Protestants, \vill together 
fittingly cch'brate Patrick’s Day, 
which falls on 'Puesday of next w(!<tk. 
A bani-pict will Ijc held that evening 
which will be presided over, by the 
joint presidents T)r. W. 0. filennedy of 

I St. Patrick's Society, and J. A. Mat- 
; thewson of the Irish Protestant Bena 
j volant Society, 

I ANNUAL MEETING, 
j At the conclusion of the parochial 
mass in St. Eitm-m’s CntluKlral, Sun- 

* day Insr, the members of the Altar'i 
i society held thrir annjial meeting ir 
; the chapel. The year finuneially and 
1 f>therwise prov« d satisfactory In every 
I way with the result that the old oh 
! Peers wire re el ctcd for tho ensuing 
term, nam-lv, president, Alr.«. D. Don- 
(jvun; vicc-pr sident, Mr.s. Angus Me 

. Isinnon, “lliPmoiml,'* sec.-treas., ATrs 
,\. B. McDoneli. 

fvi'AV ENERGY DlFFl SKD., 
■The Pared I’ost System has unques- 

riv.naMy I'ccofi'i* an incentive to th» 
' d-partin-n'nl stores. Th- y are finding 

il an advantage to ni di the packages 
iliat \V'-rc formerli- sent by express. 
Gl-ngarry m rchan. s n.ud fi Jh w suit. 
Th y must “';.ll iHo lJulV” to use th** 
:':'.V'Liyce . f Gn;- If they do not 

. make a better use i.-f prin:er's ink and 
iiostago ir« g.t-in - into touch wiHi the 
{'•'ople of the district, tin y will have 
no ground fm- complaint. 

I .HORSEMEN ATTENTION. 
ITie time is a-gproaoliing vhen ewn- 

ers of entire hf»rsi-s will require horse 
route cards. In this connection a very 
complete asi'riment of horse e.its is 
;in stock at the News odice, and we j ti(>.s taken 
■'Will bo indeed plea=ed to send a sam- 
ple book .showing outs and giving full 
particulars to any party desiring 

SPRING MODES IN MTLTTNF.RY. 
Tho ladies of .Mexanclria and \icin- 

ily are invited to view tlie h-tost 
modes in Spring millinorj- which will 
be on \ lew at MUfi B. f.eboouf’s mill- 
inery parlor, MiAn St., on 'l'hursday, 
March 19th and following days. 

OHEESE INDUSTRY 
iUOSING GROUND. 

Forty cheese factories closed in 
Tvastrm Ontario, and as many in the 
west because the farmers find it more 
profitable to send their cream to .the 
ÎJnitod States free. This was one oI 
the ihlng.’a the d f . ‘ of r“rinrocity 
was to save nnd the l alculation fad 
ed. Next !—Kingslon Whig. 

THE TNCREA.SFD UDST 
OF LIVING. 

Here are .“>!«<• fac's that 
U‘£h* on tiio ii r a-^ d c.'St of 
In the <>f 
fifld . i-ops in G-an J -., v 
v.-;b ''li at' ' 1 • d-■ 
acr ^a'e \^ -s ' 

■ 7 ■■ .“fin \ (i . 

GOOD ICE HARA EvS'J'. 
This has Vieen the b'csi winter for 

ice wc have had for :><>me years now. 
The ice is of good thickness nnd is 

rv ch-ar. While considerable quanti- 
from the mill pond have 

been stored for cooling purposes, a 
number of o'u- ciri/ens, through the 
kindness and forethought of Mr. G. W. 
j^hepbord, hape secured what they re- 
quired from the St. Lawrence, near 
N'nUeyfiflcl, and there should lie no 
ice famine in town this coming sum- 

rîOC<:S.~llV ItiCI C.’.SO the 

l!io princ!]»;-il 
IS ^5,575.000, 
ti 10) :q the 

ng { r<'du«-t 
’ * n Tmn-t 'T 
nee. 

FOR GOOD ROADS. 
Our city fathers are at pros<.-nt hav- 

ing a large quantity of stone drawn 
\n and piled in the vicinity of the sta- 
tion. In duo course the crusher will 
be brought into play and the stone 
broken to be appLud subsequently to 
the completion of that portion of 
Main street between tlie Carriage 
Works and MeDou-.rnll .\ve.. not al 
read\- macadami-/-d. Wc are more than 
pleased to see oven this much con- 
templated but might rcasanably re- 
mind the council that th*re are otht-r 
stricts I'adly in ivod of attention. 
BAN ON Er.EC'l'TON FUND?:, 

An impr.rtnnt bill was introduced 
last w-'C‘k by Mr. Uow«l‘, Opposition 
t end', r in the Ontario Housi-, to pro 
’i it poli'ical c. m ri'"Ut’.( ns by c >rpoi 

■ti‘'’'j, c rt'iu ass'cir.ti n- viitl g“V- 
•rnnv'ni c-.-nlrvc'or?--. 'III-JS- *<i«-nr 
vbhi'i ih:‘ |ir-hibirir.n .arv ; Corpoi-a- 
: V,. .-ct-. U I't fia’'’crri, clwi'-» 

wnol-'S ;!' , nro" rr or lU-ti.l-i-y; bof-i- s 

UOSTl.V WORK. 

On the first of tins month the new 
evisrd Statutes of Ontario, officially 

came into being, but it was some days 
later that the first volumes were re- 
eeived at Iho l*arliament Buildings 
and signed I'y Hon. Feathorstone 
Osier, Chairman of tlie Commission. 
Hon. W. J. Hanna, Provincial Secre- 
tary, and Mr. Allan M. Dymond, K.C., 
Secretary of the Commission. When 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Attorney General Foy have also 
in«ici'ibed their names tho original 
copy will i)e complete. This work has 
been in progress since 1907, and has 
cost exclusive of printing, close upon 
?^l75,00<b M'ho Statutes comprise two 
^•«•lume•i (.{ much small'T compass tlinn 
formerly there lacing but 3620 pagos- 
A third volume contains the accom. 
paming sehednhs, and a general cross 
index. 

WITH THE MilJTlA. 
From what can be learned in mili- 

lar\ circles here it looks like Peta- 
wawa ea.mp for the training of the 
infantry corjis of the division this 
year, instead of Barri(.‘fk;ld, as in 
years pa-it. Upon being (jueried, the 
commanding olfieers of rural regim- 
ents, *it is undi'rsto<»d, have register- 
ed no Very pronounced objections to 
the chancre for one year, and have 
ri-iked to be advi-'jed of th*: dates. It 
Is Ukel>- that th** corps wil com- 
mence training.' nt. Petawawa about 
|]><‘ middle of June. 'rhe,chi-f object 
of the irm.>ve.tl;n for this year is to 
make possibl- comMn;d training for 
tlie otluj” bremdii"-; c)f the s> rvioc — 

ali-v-, ;ir;il -r\- and en. inc rs—will 
be ’horc^ th-! p-rv>d of training 
will torininato with a few days of 
t act :c ;i SCIH nv's and numoeuvres. 'i'he 
re!/imoiit< which a?munll\ train at 
P>arri*'fi'M are the Vith, '0th, -12nd, 
)5th, . t :th, 17th, 4t)th and .59lh. 

lORTY BAGS OF (’ATALOOlES. 
'I he Renfrew' Alcrcury, ns will bo 

seen bj' I lie f.Jlowink', is much of the 
same opinion as we are on tho depart- 
mental store «juvstioju Hi its last is- 
sue it had the following : 

“'i'hi' departmental store catalcgucs 
arrived in Renfrew this week. One 
would .fudge, looking at them as they 
«■ruered the post office, that there 
wiuvï forty bags of them, for Renfrew 
andj tho rural rout: s radiating thiu'e- 
from. 'i liey arc no doulit enticing in 
appeuraii'e; b-ut th^’v arc a lever'uever- 
th-loss f<jr the dtiwnfall of Canaila's 
enduring prosperity. In the build- 
ing up r>f great cities, and the elimi- 
nation of the towns and villages, be- 
g-in.« the decay of nations. And yet 
so many fail to see il. lu grasping 
for what si'ems cheapness they are 
really grasping for the shadow ; for 
som:‘tliing tlmt will in the long run 
re-act on thrir own prosperity ; for 
the rule of the few over a host of 
slaves. 

He had studied statecraft for eleven 
years ip the house of commons, and 
had 21 years’ laboratory practice, in the 
legislati\'t* assembly of Ontario. If 
long training was a quaUficarion for 
advancement, 1 hud a right to pro- 
motion lionoris causa.” 

Most of one long chapter in Sir 
George's book was devoted to a de- 
scription of I he traditions, functions, 
and “mistaken popular prejudices” 
against the senate, the sling to which 
was in the tail : 

*'The .Canadian senate has spheres 
of usefulni'ss not yet cultivated to any 
great extent, which, if entered upon, 
would increase its influence and make 
it a more powerful factor in the body 
politic.” 

Mrs. d. D. McLeod of McCrimmon, 
and Mi\s. McLeod of Edmonton, were 
the guests of Maxvillc friends for tho 
week-end. 

Mr. Angus J. McDonald, who spent 
some weeks the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
-1. A. McGillis, 3rd Lochiel, returned, 
to Calgnry, Alta., on Mrinday. 

Mr. John R. McDonald of the Bank 
of Ottawa, Uhas(cr\ ibr, spent the 
week-end with his parcuts, Mr. and 
Mrs, A. R. McDonald, ICenyon St. 

Among those from Cotton Beaver 
here on Monday wc n . y. 
Dougal N. AIcDonnld. H. ’N-ithoTn*. .,L 
D. McLeod and John F. McCrimmon. 

I'ho m.any frmnds of Hon. Senator 
McAI llan wdl Farn with rearref that 
at the mom‘>nt he is somewhat ser- 
iously indisposed and will l«e confined 
to his room for some days. 

Mr. .J. D. McGilHvray lei't on Wed- 
nesday morning for Ottawa where he 
will remain till thi' last of April, and 
before returning to town may take a 
trip to the Pacific Coast. 
^ Air. G. A, AIcDonald, who for the 
past three months had been visiting 
bis aunt, Mrs. John A. McDonald, 9- 
8th Chariottenbiirgh, and other relat- 
ives, ii'ft yesterday for Santa, Idaho. 
^Mr. nnd Airs. ’I’hos. ATcFvoy of Sav- 
annah, Ga., arrived on Fridajq on an 
extended visit to 01-ng-irry fr’eruF 
and rcl-itivfs. They are at present 
guesfs at “'I'hc Alarl'"',” North I an 
caster. 

Mi<« Emil’- Simo>:on. <>n WcnrncSfTnv 
evening, entertained a number t>f 
young fri'nds at the residence of Mi . 
-lohn Simpson, Kenyon St. The even- 
ing was d-'lîghifully passed by the 
playing appropriate games and 
dancing. 

Miss Margaret R. McDoneli, formerly 
of Greenfield, who has been in the 
West for the past two years, is at 
present in Rochester, N.Y., risiting 
her sister, Mrs. McLeod, while on her 
way home. Her many friends will be 
pleased to see her. 

Ex-Glengarrian Dies in Michigan 
(Continued from page 1.) 

gan, 111. She is also survived by'three 
si.sters and thre** lirothers, who are 
Mrs. James A, AlcRae of Beochwood, 
Mich.; Mr. Hugh AIcAIillan of Han- 
cock, Mich.: Mrs. Alalcolm McCormack 
of Montreal, and John, John A. and 
Nancy McMillan of,Lochiel. 

The remains W(>re removed from the 
family home. South Maple street, to 
St. Patrick's church, at 9 o'clockMon- 
day morning, whore high mass was ce- 
lebrated by Rev. Father. Feldhauso, 
and a siTmon preached liy Rev.Father 
Barth, who eulogized the life and 
death of this good woman in a most 
elotiuent and touching manner. Follow 
ing the impressive services the funeral 
cortege moved slowly to St .Patrick’s 
cemetery where all that was mortal of 
a noble mother was laid to rest.l'hose 
who servi'd as pallbeari'rs at the fun- 
eral -v^'enj—lames S. Dougherty, J. B. 
Moran, .lohn Tolan, Francis McC'auly, 
Charles Alaloney and Coalman Nee. 
R<'latives and friends from outside cit- 
ies who attended the funeral were A. 
J. McRae, Lorain, Ohio; D. L. AlcRae, 
Crystal Falls; Hugh McATillan, Han- 
cock ; Hector MePhee, Mary B. Mc- 
Rae, Catherine ATcTsaac, and Airs. A. 
McQualg, Iron River; Mrs. -Tames Mc- 
Donald, Beechwood: Mrs. 0. L. Mous- 
seau and Emma Mousseau, Norway, 
and Afr. and Mrs. F. C. Myers, Wauke- 
gan, 111. 

ST. -lOHN AMBULANCE 
ASSOCIATION. 

Tho aumu.l meoting <J the Canadian 
branch of St. -lohn .Ambulance Asso- 
Clarion was hrid in Y.Al.C.A. Hail, Ot- 
tawa. on Thursduy, February 2fith, 
und.r tho immediate patronage of 
1'i Id .Mfiislial, His Royal Highness, 
The Gov.‘rni.r-G<.n*-ral. The assembly 
was atîe;.dvd by drl-g,it<'s from bran- 
ches of th;‘ orgnr-iznti'in from all over 
Gnnada. A pl.-asing ft.nture of the af 
tcr;u)t;n proLT- nime was tho pre sonta- 

'!< r. <f I ho W:db:c6 N'.-sbi-1 'iV',)]-)liy, 
'•■hirit has boi'ii oroS'mted I'v Mr. Nos- 
i't i<-f aniiu'd Coni'''Î Î! i.-n n’vion;' 

>1 ' t ‘-n v-'c in ' • rv r) •, '• n-t •• i- ! - 1 
■,a:J won for ti;0 I'l’-l 1 iV f 

PERSONALS 
Mr. N. Gilbert spent the week-end in 

Montreal. 
Air. D. R. McDonald was a visitor to 

the Capital on Tuesday. 
Mr. L. IT. Dewar of Glen Sandfield. 

was a Newscallcr on Friday. 
M<‘9srs. Duncan Campbell of Dunve- 

gan, spent Monday in low,,. 
Mr. E. H. Tiffany, K.C., spent the 

week end with Montreal friends. 
Mr. J. A. Kennedy of Glen Roy, was 

a visitor to town on Tuesday. 
Mr. W. .1. McDonald, Ottawa, spent 

Wednesday with fiF-nds in town. 
Air. D. H. Dewar <if Gl< n Sandfield, 

po.id town a visit on Alonday. 
AI'-. A. .1. Cameron, Greenfield, was 

iiere for a few hours on , Monday. 
Mr. I. K. Ustrqm w.\? a business 
si*or to Ot;r7'.Wf II on 'A’ednesdav. 
Air. A. AIcLe«-id of AtcCrinimon. 

was a visitor to town on Afonday. 
Air. D. D. ,,{ Mfjnirea', p. i i 

town a business visit on Weanesdry. 
Alr^. D. J. AlcRne of Glen Robert- 

son, spent Monday with frien<ls here. 
Mr. K. D. AIcT.eod of Dalkeith, was 

a business visitor to town on Friday. 
Airs. Duncan -\. Macdonald left on 

Monday on a visit to friends in Dtta- 
wa. 

Air. 1). W. Fraser of Glon Sandfield. 
transacts 1 business in town on Frb 
day. 

Miss A iolet McIntosh, of Greenfield, 
spent Saturday the guest of Airs. H. 
Doagle. 

Mr. -lohn W. TTambleton, Glen Rob- 
ertson, was here for a fi'W hours on 
Monday. 

Mr. .J. A. McDoneli of Dalhnu'^ie 
Station, was here for a few hours on 
lopsHay. 

Messrs. -Ins. Kerr and S. A. Gorm- 
ley paid Maxville business visits on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. R. A. Macdonald and his daugh- 
ter, Aliss *1. Alacdonafd, of Greenfield, 
were in town on Saturday. 

Mrs. J. A. McLeod of Maxville, was 
the guest of Mrs. -I. A. ATcRac during 
the early part of the week. 

AIIss Agnes AIcDoncll of ATontreal, 
was the guest this week of her sister, 
Mrs. A: D. McDoneli, Bishop St. 

Messrs. W. J. McLeod and Allan Me- 
Crimmoa of ATcCrliumon, were here 
during the early part of the week. 

Afiss Bella C. AIcDonald, of Aloose 
Crrek, spent ihf* weeU-emd the guest of 
Mrs. .A. .1. ATcDougald, 1st fflenyon. 

Mi.s^ M:lb«! AIcTvinnon of r'ornwall. 
visited h>r pnr iPs, Air. and Airs. -1. 
D. ATcKinnon, -Lh Kon\on, th's week. 

A1o:--r-. b‘. D. AV-Cu. i -, Eori'.-.-t bisa- 
obv. 1). \Y. M<-Te..d ;ov! w. n. 
1,'bn, Wi r<> Non r.“ on h i dii.-yiiri'. 

A Week At The| 
^ Ottawa House V 

(Montreal Gazette.) 
Ottawa, Mardi 8. — The larger de- 

bates of the past week in Parlia- 
ment coiicernetl themselves with two 
Pacific coast fjuosrions, Oriental im- 
migration into Briti.vh (Columbia and 
a second revi<^w of the labor troub 
les that vexed N'ancouver Island 

.last year. Of ^ minor importance 
were the debates on old age pen- 
sions and tho right of the deputy 
speaker to p-ir{ici[)at'' in elections. 
These four subj**c(s, join-d with * the 
consideration' of estimates of the De- 
partment of Inland Revenue, made 
up th(î parliamentary programme of 
the week. Oui side of the House of 
Commons proce. dings proper, but in- 
timately connoted with the same, 
was the resignation of Hon. V. D. 
Monk, will'll was nnnonnce<l on 
Tuesday afternoon. 

The question of Oriental immigra- 
tion into Briti:'h CoLimî'ia has never 
yet gripped the ^.'■ople of Eastern 
Canada as a serious problem, because 
they know so little of it ; hut it was 
quite plain from, the speeches of the 
British Culumljia members tMs past 
week that in the Ratifie Coast pro- 
vince there i-, pt-rhip-^, no more 
burning question than the problem 
of how to dc«-^l with tho alien races 
that are crowding- to these shores, 
bringing with them thrir own ideas 
and ideals nn<l proving impervious 
in most oases to the influence of 
Canadi.an civilization. 'l'he Pacific 
Coast member.'^ made it plain that 
their province regards the question 
as one of self-preservation, and his- 
tory records always that mon go far 
in self-preservation. Air. H. H. 
Stevens, member for A'ancouver, 
summed up the problem when, speak- 
ing of these Asiatic poopfi's in Bri- 
tish Columbia, he said : 

“Physicall.v, m<‘ntally, morally, so- 
ciallv, ar.d in doim-stio matters, they 
are entirely distinct from us. They 
may’ have thrir own civilization, 
about which Î have nothing to say 
at the moment, };iit I hidJ tliat it is 
distinct from th rt civi'ization which 
w’e hold d- ar.. 'I'hey have no con- 
ception of o'Ur ideal-5 or of demo- 
cracy ; ihty are totally unfit to exor- 
cise the rijliîs and prLileoos ol 
citizenship as we u;;d.-rs?and it ; and 

j on that -•(•ore Huy s'hoidd not he ad- 
I miltid. LasJ', we e;tnnot hope to 
I preserve OUT ii'it’on. 1 t . PC T wo nl- 
I lo-w \siatic to enter Fe.nada in an>- 
I larg-e nMTn’or. nnd i‘ i th ■ s.-icred 

hity : f tiu? . rei.:'-m r nd of Tlie 

people of Canada to preserve that 
type 80 far as wc are able.” 

Hon. Dr. Roche, minister of inter- 
ior, replying on behalf of tho (Gov- 
ernment, pointed out that to meet 
labor dtfticuU.ios generally in British 
(’olumbia, the immigration of labor- 
ers into that province had been pro- 
hibited until Alanh 31, 1914. This 
had had a good and was ap- 
proved by the labor organizations of 
the provino(*. At. the provient time, 
the . minister furl her announced, th© 
Government has under consideration 
an extensifin for another six months 
of the restriction. .\n announce- 
moni of poriry would bo niad*> before 
tho end of this month. 

The Vancouver I.^land strike hac 
already lioen deliated pretty fully 
once this sossi'm, but on Tuesday it 
was brought to tlie front by a re- 
.solution of Mr. Alphonse Vcrville. 
labor^ member L-r Alaisonneuvc, con 
demning the administration of the 
minister of labor in connection with 
the strike. The main features of 
that strike, so far as they were re- 
lated to official Ottawa, have been 
reviewed at length in tho past, ami 
the main feature of (ho debate of 
Tuesday was tho way in which Mr. 
Crothers countered upon Mr. E. M. 
Alacdonald, Liberal member for I’ic- 
tou, N.S., who has been a ratV^r 
severe critic of the labor di^partment.. 
Back in 1909 there were labor difli 
cull i s in Nova Scotia, 5.000 cm- 
ployoes of the Dominion (’q<d ( « m 
pany, (juitting work. Though this 
was not in the ruding represented by 
Air, Macdonald, the member for .^ic* 
tou took a very deep interest in what 
was going on. Mr. King was then 
minister of labor, and Mr. Macdon- 
ald addressed to Iiim a series of let- 
ters from which Afr. Crothers quoted 
freely. 31io first purpose of these 
was to keep the minister of labor 
away from the scene of the 'roub- 
les. In tM'< h(? was successful. But 
what was more significant in the 
corcespondeno: eRas the suggestion 
from Mr. Alacdonald that here 
should be action taken against 
the miners who were out on strike. 
Further, he assured the minister of 
labor of his fullest support if pio- 
ceedings were initiated against the 
strikers. Hon. Air. Crothers, in 
very emphatic tnanmTr, pointed out 
that the man who had in the Spriag- 
hill strike been ready to give his 
support to the initiation proceed- 
ings against the striking miners was 
thr* man who had shown such con- 
cern for the United Mine Workers 
in the recent British Columbia troub^ 
les*, when it was possible for him to 
make some practical capital. The 
C’onsor\'ative benches enjoyed the 
very complete manner in which the 
minister of labor was able to press < 
his eritic. j 

T’he general principle of old age j 
pensions in Canada was discussed on ■ 
Wednesday. T'ke subject was I 
brought up hy a resolution of Mr. G. | 
W. Kyte, of Richmond. The de- j 
bate, which lasted most of an after- 
noon, was of a high order and j 
brought out some excellent speeches, j 
that of Mr. D, 0. Aiguire, of Stor- 
mont, being of particular interest. I 
Tho opinions expressed were gener- * 

ally, but by no moans, unanimously, 
in favor of an old age pension schemt*. 
for Canada, and Hon. M’. T. Mhite. 

. minister of finance, in closing th« 
' discussion, expressixl the opinion that 
i the time had not yet arrived in this 
! country when tliero was neiKl of 
such a provision. The finaotyiC min- 
ister m aJdiiir-n lo dcalin the mg f 

; subject from the standpoint of need 
also touciiod upon the financial side 
of tho question, and pointed out that 
with the money demands of the Do 

; minïon for de\’clopment of all kinds 
during the next few 3'ears this, trio, 
was a consideratian I hat could not 
be neglected. 

The question whether the deputy 
speaker of Llio House of Commons 
should be allowed to participate ITJ 
electoral contests was discussed in a 
tTiondly way on Thursday, Sir Wil 
frid Laurier bringing up the issue on 
a question of privelege. He traced 
tho evolution of the office in Great 
Britain and Canada and cited the 
case of Deputy Speaker Brodeur in 
1897, whoso participation in an 
election was broiiglit up and 
viewed unfavorably. He said 
he remembered no other case until 
last year, when Deputy Speaker 
Blondin had taken part in tho Cha* 
teauguay contest. TVemier Borden 
was able to refresli tlie memory of 
tho leader of the Opposition, and cit- 
ed the case of other men holding 
the office of deputy speaker during 
the regime of the late Government, 
who had not Hesitated to do their 
part in electing fiberal candidatce. 
The Premier expressed the belit^ 
that the matter might safely* lie left 
to the judgment of Parliament, and 
that possibly in some future amend- 
ment of the rules of the House the 
matter could bo taken into consider- 
ation and some principle laid down. 

The Railway Committee is rapidly 
getting through its list of bills, and 
the Banking and Commcjce Com- 
mittee under the chairmanship of 
Mr. H. B. .Ames, will make steady 
headway in reviewing the provi- 
sions of Mr. White’s bills respecting 
trust and loan companies. A start 
has already been made with the trust 
companies' bill. 

Outside of House proceedings pro- 
per, there has been a concenlration 
of interest upon the afi’air.s of the 
Canadian Northern JRailway, which 
has laid its application for a bond 
guarantee before the Government 
There is not likely to be an an 
nouucement for sonie time as to the 
action the Government contemplates 
but the whole question will be very 
thoroughly gone into, viewing not 
only the effect upion the Canadian 
Northern, but the effect upon other 
Canadian interests as well. 

Births 
MoMILXAN.—On Tuewlay, February 

17th, 1914, to Mr. and Mr,. John A.. 
McMillan, Zealanda, Saak,, a daugh- 
ter. 

CAMPBELL.—At Dulutlsi Minn., on 
March 5th, 1914, tOî-.Æ. and Mrs. 
Arch. A. Campbell, a eon. 

X Ÿ 
I Opening | 

  !A11 are cordially invited to attend Mrs. Belcher’s 
Annual Spring Opening which will be held on 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., March 19th, 20th, 21st 
X Where an unusual assembly of fashions for Spring 
^ and early Summer will be on view for your inspection . 

± Mrs. W. H. Belcker 
❖ 
I Main Street - - Alexandria I 
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L-S 

1 

25 Cents 
Will Bring You 

a Box of 

Condition 
Powder 

By Parcel Post 

Prepaid from 

John McLeister 
DRUGGIST 

ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO 

Send 25c and try it once 

if you live within 

20 miles 

HATS 

Ours are arriving each 
day now. The very 
latest shapes and 
shades in soft and 
stiff Hats. 

The output of the' very 
best makers is what 
we'll show you. 

Nothing extreme, but 
Hats that any gentle- 
man will be proud to 
wear. 

Prices range fr4^> $2 
to $5. Our ^^rôO ' 
Hats will be leaders. 

Try Us For Your New Hat 

Wil! J. Simpson 
Simpson Hlock. Alexandria 


